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Johnson Emphasizes Water Shortage
DALLASTOWN, Pa (UPI> -  

Preiident Johncon made a 
quick “ non-political", swing into 
West Virginia knd Pennsylvania 
Saturday with fervent praise 
f o r  h is  administration's 
achievements- and promises to 
do still more to guarantee 
adeciuate water resources and 
improve rural life.

*7 don’t know of a single 
nation in the world and a single 
people in the world that we are 
ready to change places with, do

you?’ ’ he asked hi,s Dallas* 
town audience.

\  loud chonis of ‘ no" came 
harti from a throng estimated 
by ' jMilico at 10.000 to 12-,0l)0.

president had come to help 
the town of .3,700 celebrate its 
100th birthday.

From all around this south
central Pennsylvania area, 
Dallastown was invad(‘d>. by 
crowds which cave ttie chief 
executive and Mrs. .lotin.son a 
warm welcome.

Johnson flew here from Uest 
Virginia where he spoke at 
Charleston Airport in praise of 
what “ a Democratic president 
and a> Democratic government" 
were doing. Then, at Summer- 
sville, in the remote West 
Virginia hills, he dedicated a 
big new dam and called for 
vast new efforts to increase the 
world s water resources

Earlier, at Siimmersville, 
W.Va., ipop 2,5001, the Pres
ident warned that the world is

' in a race with disaster ’ to 
keep up with the demand for 
water supplies lie announced 
full U S  parhciparion in a 
global Wafer for oeace m-o- 
gram

Dedicating n dam which 
completed a tin* e-res**rvoir 
system for the Kanawha Hi\er 
basin Johnson sti*«s(*d that hy 
fheiyear 200<i the world's w.iler 
will be doubled.

“ It should be dear now that

we are in a race with 
drsa.ster." he told his Summer- 
sville audience ‘ Klther the 
world 's water needs will he met 
or the inesitahle result will be 
.mass .starvation, ma.ss epule- 
mics and mass poverty greater 
than an\thing we know Itwiav 

‘ If we tail, I can asure mmi 
that not e\en .-Xmerica's 
unpri'ceclented military might 
will be able to preserve the 
peace lor long," he said 

Me announced that an inter
national conlercnce on water

for |>eace will he held m 
Washington next Ma> ,ind that 
he had invited the So\ let I nmn 
to cooperate ■> in a br*i«d 
program to cube with thf 
growing water shortage prob
lem

The chief executive said that 
plans for action were pr«-scnted 
to him during the past week, 
in* hiding developim-nt of entire 
river basins for flood control 
and wafer conservation and 
intensified efforts to conv* rt 
sea water to fresh through

Swing
atomic reactors or other 
scientific methods. .

Recalling his boyhotsd in arid 
south canUal Texas, he told th« 
throng of lOhfSi West Virginjani 
who came from the mountaia 
country towns ami crossroad.s: 

That story is not uniriue It 
has happened in California and 
India, in Kentucky and Israel. 
It IS the storv of man's ageless 
quest to make the waters of the 
earth serve him —to escape the 
d e s p o t i s m  of flood and 
drought.”
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Illinois Readies 2,000
Guardsmen Trek
Aimed Criminals 
iSeize Airplane, 
Head Toward US

Guerrillas Stage
Attack

March Scheduled To 
Go Through Cicero

Mile ittw( Mtaft riMM*

L IV IN G  PR O O F that G ray County fartneri can grow cotton profitably is a 5p-acre 
cotton patch five miles east ot Pampa owned by Leon Daughtery, shown above exam in
ing a green cotton boU which is about to blossom. The cotton crop should be ready 
fo r harvesting by mid-October.

N a laN G ER  LAUGHING MAHER

Cotton 
Is Now

Farming In 
a Serious

to countiesBe DORIS E. WILSON | market 
News’ Staff Writer south.

Ten years ago raising cottaa| The picture is changing, slow- 
was a big joko in Gray County.;ly ^ t  surely.
But it it no longer funny. In

SAIGON
W INNIPEG. Man. (U P l) guerrillas 

Four armed and desperate 
jailbreakert—described as an 
insane killer, a rapist and two 
robbo's—seized a private plane 
Saturday and took off toward 
the western United States.

The plan* was believed 
piloted by Kenneth Leishman,
34. a suspect in a $383,000 gold 
bullion robbery last 3|r.ri 
WTnnipeg Intematioliaf 
and Uie alleged leader of ^  
jfllbreak. Authorities said he

farther I stand the cooler weather and .*'** experienced flier.
higher altitudes. , ' The Royal Canadian Air

A case In point ig the success ■ porce was alerted and the 
story o f j ^  D i^ h e rty  w ho :^  j ^  „  p^,
has SO-aores of cotton planted' ^

County
Business

( I ’ PD —Viet Cong 
Saturday staged a 

surprise nighttime mortar at
tack on the U S  1st .Air 
Cavalry Diviaion headquarters 
in the central highlands while 
the “ flying Itorsemen”  were 
celebrating the unit's first year 
in Viet Nam. Some Americans 
were reported kiQed 

American military spokesmen 
said a guerrilla band of 
jnkDQMi size Iqlibed about JJ 
rounds of mortaf shells into the*̂  

arters afea at An Khe, 
about 260 miles nortboaet of

^  CH IC AG O  fU P I) —  Tw o thousand Illin o is ' National
____ Guaitlsmen began assembling at armories Saturday to protect

. , '  _  . iCongres-s o f Racial Equality (C O R E ) marchers during a
s t r in g  guns near Dong Hoi. | „^ ^ u le d  Sunday trek U i r ^ h  the tense suburb o f O c e r a  

It brought to five t i »  nurnber Francis P . Kane, commander o f tlie  Guard’s
of American planes *" 133rd In fan try Division, said his nrten would m ove Into “ strategic
the raid^ I local Ions”  In the all-white suburb at 8 a jn . today from  which
week and to 357 the ‘ oUl test j

GnardsmeB will have orders! ' '
to return fire U or the

since the air war was iauached 
in February 1985.

Ttw spo|iesman said the 
CommunlsU had greatly in- 1 marchers are fliwcHipon during 
creased their antiaircraft fine their demonstration for open 
power in the Dong Hoi region 1q '■ housing fur Negroes.

. « « r

the U.S raiders. soldiers thae to shoot
I Vieb Nam. a U.S to kill,”  Kane said. 

hll l'ine CIH6 helicopter also 
was shot down Friday by

A parade permit for up to
' 1.000 marchers waa issued 

Quant Nam province, TTi mllea i Saturday aftemooa to Robert
Lucas, Chicago CORE leader. 
After it was Issued, Lucas

fact, it is becoming downright 
profitaMa. cotton center of repute, it is tak-

Because of cooler t empera-1 lag giant strides in that direc- 
hires aitd a higher altitude,,tion. The progress is due in part 
which caused a too-short grow-.to improvements in irrigation, 
ing period. Gray County offered developments in fertilizing and 
no competition in the cotton'strengthening of cotton plants to

Red Guard Ordered To 'Destroy 
Old Worid and Construct New'

Wliile it may be a few y e a r s ----------------  . .  -------  ^-------- j  , v
before Gray County becomes a|fRe miles east of Pampa. This U.S. auuionties to be

is one of the largest cottow affot- < » the lookout for a low-winged, 
ments in the county, according red and beige four-seater with

TOKYO (U P I) 
China's militant

—Communist world,”  in an ordinance pub 
teen-age Redilished Friday by the pdUngl'- U»uR*’® '^  * * ^  *•* '̂^  ̂ ?•■*■*•

Saigon. TTtey said they had no
immediate reports on casual- Communist ground fire in 
ties or damages.

But a first sergeant at tlM^ north of Saigon. The chopper 
scene reported: .crashed and burned, injuring 14 |t was

“ Soma of the Americans. [shook hands with Cicero Town
ceremony are dead right now. : in other air strikes, Guam-

The 1st DivUion polices the;based B52 bombers hit a f  
strategic central highlands of suspected Viet Cong base camp Sunday. He said he expected 
South Viet Nam and it has [and training areas in Tay Ninhino trouMe during the march, 
pioneered and developed the province northwest of Saigon cin isty Berkos Cicero town 
helicopter concept of war — ,near Cambodia.
hunting the enemy in choppers I The plane sliot down Satur-! ^  f!
and using others to fly in troops day was an Air Force F106' '**“ ' " *  P«’»'mit earlier, said 
when they are found. , Thunderchief, hit while on a i agreed to issue it because

In the air war against North ' strafing run. near Dong H d ICORE threatened to march
“ There’s no telling how far ' The pilot, Capt Edward.with or without a  prmlt.

that It will be ready for h a r v e s t - i ,^ . „  ^ U * » « » h l r e ,  Mass.,, m.
Ing about mid-Ortober. before ^be Dlwe i the sea and

CoUon experts around th e l j j j^  laraeit manhunt ini®* both ^^ere rescued, one in a was picked up 20 minutes later "o'**** if
county are lawdictiag the 50 a c -| .^  hiatorv of Manitoba had operation carried out by a seaplane while Communist I I  ™ n®* stupid enough
re , wiU prodace about 75 ' extended to the provinces of “ " ‘***‘ ’ *** of Commu- shore batteries blared away “
of cotton. ! __ j  ■ __j

to the Agricultural Stabilisation 
and Conservation office In Pam- 
P*

t h e  identification l e t t e r s  
CFRYN on its wings - and 

' fuselage. Mountles said several
Daugherty planted the acreage | farmers reported spotting the 

on May 10th. The lush green pUne heading south toward the 
growth of the ptents and the | U.S. border.

Guards, have been ordered to 
support the Vietnamese fight 
against "American Imperia
lism,”  reports reaching here 
Saturday said.

There was no mention of how 
the youths were to aid Uie 
Vietnamese Communists.

The Peking-based correspon
dent of the Japanese newspaper 
Sankei said the students were 
also lok) “ to construct s new 
work) by destroying the old

.tered the cotton section one .  . w ______
^  ^  .U *>«*®f' p lw tin * and had l"*^

^ u m M  said ^  f**^ ,w stered it only twice

.Saskatchewan and Ontario and 
into North Dakota, Minnesota

People's Committee.
.  ̂ iwiiiv v««MiuiiK «inj ii«u|

_________  „  _ after! ^>1h Leishman were Barry
of the Red Guards is "first t® planting. Ksy Duke, 21, who had been
fight, second to erttkize and ••There has not been a plow in acquitted of a murder charge 
third to renovate.”  (f,at field since the coWon was ®n grounds of Insanity: Joseph

Two Pampa Men 
Die In Memphis

It was made clear that the 
movement is to be "placed 
under t)ie leadership of the 
Cultural Revolutionary Commit
tee" —«  group oirrently 
commanded by loyal friends 
and supporters of Communist 
Party Chairman Mao Tse-Tung.

Euphemisn Fer Purge 
The "cultural Rvolutioa”  It 

the Chinese eu|^mism for 
purge.

The ordinance indicated that 
the Red Guards and

(See COTTON. Page 3)

Navy Favors 
Billion Dollar 
Research Aid

W. Dale, 25, awaiting trial for 
rape, and George Lcclerk, 
serving a Uteft sentence.

WEATHER
PAM PA AND V IC IN ITY -4 'lea r 
to partly cteudy through tonight. 
Isolated eftemeen and evening 
thandershewers .High in mid-Ms. 

(U P Ik  —T h e ' ••• Northerly winds 18

committee would hold discus 
slons, but left no doubt which of 
the two groups was in charge. 
“ Directions and decisions of

Two PntnprTuwi were ^7 '■'*^**^
jjj ^;Out faithfully,”  it said.

The ordinance .-tated that (he

WASHINGTON
Navy has recommended to thej** *• •"-P-h- ProhnbfBty of shew- 
Defense Department a rapid | era; 18 y r  cent 
expansion of 1 ocean research' - -

tl<«.that could mean $1 billion a

nist guns near heavily defended from three tides.

to deny 
said.

It to Uiem.”  Berkos
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early Saturday morning in a 
one-car accident 10 miles south, 
eaat of Memphis on U.S. Hifb- 
srey 3Bf.

WllBe Harper, 8$, 600 S Sora-^  
ervllle and Leonard V. Vaughn.
20. died in the accident, when C ^m u n lst Party

year for such projects by 1970.
This would more than triple 

the $.106 million now being 
speqt nnniqilly nn

KEY TO FREEDOM

the car in which they were rid- 
ing failed to make a curve, 
went out of control, and turned 
over, throwing the men out of 
the car.

Both men srere taken to the 
Spicer Funeral Home in Mem
phis, where funeral arrange- 
menta were pending at preca- 
time.

Harper and Vaughn srere em
ployee of the Pampa Foundry 
Co.

Red Guard movement has the 
responsibility to “ become suc
cessor of the proletariat dess 
armed with Meo Tse-Tung’s

tiw 
and

Chairman Mao.”
It added that the movement 

would be composed of the 
“ sons and daughters ef the 
workers, farmers, soMiera and 
leaders of t)ie revolution."

In Hong Kong, travelers 
arriving from the southern city 
of Canton said bloody figbliiM 
brake out between tsro groupe 
of Red Guards over whether ar 
not to pull dosm a statue of the 
late revolutionary leader Sun 
Yat-Sen, sHio led the revolution 
that toppled the Manchu 
dynaaty.

deeigned to conquer and exploit 
the vast ocean depOis -

The Navy reooRunendation 
was submftted hi budget 
proposals that reqnire Defense 
Department nppreval before 
they art submitted to the next 
Conihess.

They include a new program 
labeled “ deep ocean technolo-, 
g y "  which is expacted to be 
larger than the present "deep 
submergence" preject, irhlch 
will also expaad. The aim of 
the new program ia to solve thu 
problems ef undenrater con
struction.

Tb date, the N a v y t  five-year, 
1332 million ” d A f  submer- 
fs e c c ”  or "aaareh and raheue”  
program bat proeeeded nsore 
slowty than was expected at the 
time the miclear-pewered tab- 
marine Thresher was lost with 
121 men in 1963.

Banker Tells Kiw^nis Club— 
Government CanYProduce

Relating bow be got his first 
lessens In free enterprise as a 
newspaper carrier at the age of 
tee» Floyd Wnteon, Pampa 
banker, teld members o f the 
Downtown Kiwanis Gub FYlday 
noon he learned in the years to 
follow that tite key to wealth 
is productivity.

Speaking at the civic club’s 
observance of Freedom Enter- 
priae Week, being marked na
tionally by Kiwanis Internation
al, Watson said:

wealth for an individual and 
for a nation,”  he said.

He poimed to the fruitless ef
forts of t ) v  Pttgrlmi In 1697 
when it wst decided the best 
way of life would be commuhal 
living by casting their lot to
gether with the products o f ali i 
being distributed equally among 
story of Leon Daugherty who 
each member of tlie community.

"There was no incentive to 
produce Individually,”  Iw said.

Lucas claims Cicero, once 
notorious as the fiefdom of 
gang czar A1 Capone, has 
become the symbol of segregat
ed housing In the Chicago area. 
The community of 70.000, most 
of them of Central European 
origin, was tlie scene of a race 
riot ia 1951.

Lucas tdd  newsmen he 
expected only 400 to 500 
marrliers. Kane indicated that 
his intelligence sources predict, 

led only 106 to 300 marchers. A 
[ CORE pre-march rally Friday 
I night drew only 2$ persons.

I Dr. Martin Luther King,
I whose Cblrago freedom move- 
jment indefinitely suspended 
iPlan.s for a Cicero march, said 
i)>e understood that CORE had 
“ onlv 12 to 15 members”  here.

■ if ■■ ur i lBlZT  
lion can only  ̂ mass 100 
marchers, it’s completely out
rageous to inconvenience so

1

and the system finally broke 
"Tha right of an individual to down. When they were iJaced 

aaek out that w)iich he prefers on an individual basis and each 
to do in the free market is the 'w as allowed to keep what he 
best system of government and > produced, there was abundance

many people. Local police are 
more than sufficient to protect 
loo mardiers.”

He estimated (he Ouard 
mobilitation cost llUnohi tax- 
imytrs IM.OOO. However, be 
admitted the smaller number 
would be “ less oi a target and 
less trouble.”

The 30-biork line of march 
will be guarded by 61 Cicero 
)Mlicc, 9N  state poHce and 90 
Cook County p<riiM when tbe 
marchers step off eight abreast 
at 2 p m CDT today.

King’s Southera ChriattaB

economies 
Watson said that was his defl- 

aHion of “ free enterprise.”  
“ Productivity is the tey  to

and the commuidty prosper^.” , a firem an's a ^ lity  In coining
Watson stated that taking! down t)»e pole. See related 

from one man according to his story and pictures o f  Pampa’a 
(See BANKER, Page S) 1 F ire  F lg h ten  on Page I Z

• O ailT  Smwu SU M  PU M *)
T W E N T Y -T H R E E  seconds
from  bed to  bunkers is the 
eUusped tim e it takes firemen 
to roll out o f the fire  station | 
after an alarm has been given. | Leedership Conference (SCLC 
Firem an Robert Kitchens, I and Chicago freedom move- 
pictured here, demonstrates ment are not taking part 1| tbe

Cicero march. King waa 
concentrating his efforta hi 
support of a n e t  strtice «  
Chicaga’a eaer Nseth Side.

DeGaulle Gets 
Warm Wetcone 
At Latest Std|)

NOUMEA. New CaledoBla 
(U P I) —Mobs of curty-baiied 
natives broke Uirough police 
barriers to shake liaads wtth 
President Charles de GsuOe 
Saturday as he placed a wreelh 
on a memorial to New 
Caledonia’s w or dead.

De Gaulle is restiaf here 
before visiting Tahiti and t te  
French atomic previag grounds 
in tlie Pacific where he wfll 
watch a nuclear explosise, 
possibly next Saturday.

De Gaulle’s warm welcome 
here was a (ar cry from tbe 
reception lie received in anods- 
er colony, French Somaliland, 
where crowds rioted and tumad 
their backs sn him.

But despite Noumea’s happy 
atmosphere, De Gaulle hM 
problems to face.

Like ffte Ffeach Sonrnlli, 
some New Caledonians waak 
out from French rule. Moet 
would prefer autononty under 
tbe Union Caledoaienne oppoeL 
tkm party, mabitalniag asma 
linlex with France. A  mtairigy 
waats fun Independence.

Ironkrally, tbe demaada fer 
autonomy come as mudi from 
French residents as treai the 
Melanesian natives, most of 
whom are said to be conkeal 
with thetr life ef fall emplojK 
ment and booming wages.

Those seeking a n t e n o r a F  
claim that taa preaeat a e n »  
colonial regime Is stifiin f tlie 
mineral-rich islai(d's devfSof* 
ment

During consolations 
leca! buslntmmm and 
naffil, i h  (iadlle i «  c e i ^  
run into demends to 
American mining comji 
exploit New 
Bkkel dapedts 

A  powerful French 
U  N ickd, and a fe 
private flrrna at preamd 
the vast opeiKnst 
attempt to break the 
monopoly qf L e  Nlekcl, 
dans here have pressed 
authorities to lift thetar 
the Ainertrad l i  
Nickel a i 1 
I n s u r i n g  h r l jp r  
growth. J

A  meetiag el.

men Frtdky 
agreed tM I tlw 
thn baa m igbt^
Territorial.,
(or autonoBiy.

i f  B
wa hava B.

i
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Announcement Of Commissions To 
Conclude CME Conference Today

The •‘oncludmj; sr.s.sion of the \\iclnta Fall.4Vvas chosen youth 
Noithwc'it Texas Annual I on- director in aiw lection that also 
leience ol the Clilistian Metho- named Miss rorter- president; 
riist Fpiscupal Church uill be Miss Sandra rfM.oU of Abilene, 
held today in St Mark CMKjst^retary; MiiA. landa Sneed ol 
Church, 408 Kim. and desijinat-' Lubbock, assistant secretary
ed as Commission Sunda\ 

Highlighting ,loda> s session 
will he the announcement of 
fiastorate appointments hy Bish
op Norris S Curry ol Dallas 

The conlcrence ha.s been m 
session here siiue Wednesday 

\'outh Day was observed by 
the conlereiice yesteiday with 
li.'ivmond Name as guest 
speaker .Nanre is a pre-mini- 
.sierial .student and vice presi-

ind Miss Nancy Lee of Breck- 
enridge. treasurer.

\ panel discussion on the 
theme ‘ ^Our Task in a Chang- 
mg World Morally. Kmo-
tionally and Spiritually”  w a s  
conducted by Miss laitt. Miss 
Lee Miss Donna Medcalf of 
•Midland and Michael Durham 
of Breckenridge.

I’ articipating in the Youth 
Dav .Service were the Rev.

dent ol tlie Wesley Foundation Iilarry Vanderpool. pastor;. Ted 
at Tc\a.> Technological College, I James, minister of music, both*.
l.ut'bock

.Speaking on The .Strange 
tVoiid In Which We Live'.”  
Nance iniinted out. Man has 
three basic relation.ship.s: with 
(iod with others and with sell

ol Pampa 
Church and

First
the

Methodist 
Jley. Don 

Preby-llauck, pastor of First 
tenan Church,

Communion was administered 
by Bishop Curry assisted by 
Rev. \'ander|)oul.

jPrice To Hit 
Fair Circuit

Republican congressional can
didate Bob Price has scheduled 
seven campaign ;;peaking en- 
gagement.s .Monday through 
Friday, according to an an
nouncement Irom his Pampa 
headquarters.---------

Price will attend the Old Set
tlers Reunion at Mobeetie from 
noon to J p m tomonow. At 
8 30 p.m he speaks at a Cow- 
boy's Cookout in Canadian.

Friday the candidate will at
tend the Collingsworth County 
Fair at Wellington. Next Satur- 
dav he will visit flie .Stratfoixl' 
and Clarendon lair*. I

Saturday evening from 4 31) toi 
P p m Price will be a( the an-' 
nual fall festival and barbecue | 
in Panhandle and then will go tOj 
Borger for a / p ni Republican 
rallv at the Hal Stoezel resi'r 
dcnce.

: 5 i i » i a i i i i y  -  -fersonal Damage ■iDTH
E A R

TTTf: PV.MPA D An.T NEWS 
SI VDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. IM t

j- - A b o u t  { Suits Are Settled
j lV o p It*  - Two damage,suits for person, 

al injuries were settled in the 
Friday afternoon session of 31st 
Judicial District Court here

Parker. acting forDexter

Is Escapees Are 
Still At Large

1 inding a meaning lor our lives 
is more than pis* making goals 
• bily when these thoughts ai 
put into action do our goals 
n.ran something '

Eolith Dav activities weir un 
tier the direction of Miss June'
!•! I’oiler ol Abilene, president,  ̂ •
cl the Clinstian Youth Fellow-' Fddie Wells, !’ l 818 K .Mur-j 
ship lor the conlerence - phy and William K Gurley, 28. j

Mrs Rosie L. Patterson of rof Perry ton. who walked'away |
from thtir jailors in two iinre-' 
lated escape.? F'riday morning 

 ̂were still counted among the 
tConilnacil From Page 1) 'missing late .Saturdav night • 

planted."  he said wFlh justilT- T’ ampa Police,"members oriKe 
able pride Weeds Were negligi- .sherifl's oftice department and 
ble because of the prc-emmer-l the Highw ay Patrol are conduc- 
glint weed sprav used beloie the ting an all^iit search for the 
pl.iiifs came up two men

Amos Harn.s a Grav Coiinly OfliciaH said there are leads 
Ui iner stated that ttwre is a which they are hopeful will

Cot-ton

U R A D I A T E  A.SSISTA.NT —
I j i r r y  Doke. son of R ev . and 
Mrs. J. M'. Doke. ii'42elved a 
graduate a.ssistanCsliip o f $2.- 
.tOU at the Univei-sity of, Mbs- 
souri, vvhei'e ho is a .senior 
majoring in physiological psy
chology. Ho vva.s also awaiM- 
ed a “ V'ictor W ilson”  scholar- 
.ship o f .Ŝ kK). I„arr\ is visiting 
in Pampa with his parents be
fore returning to college.

Miami Schools 
Start New Year

The Mianii Public Schools be- 
I gan the 1966-67 term Monday 
morning with an enrollment of 
205; a decrea.se of 10 students 
compared with the enrollment a 
year ago

Most of the loss is in high

Football Fans 
Are Invited  ̂ To 
Pancake Supper

C.VNADIA.N -M iam ians plan- 
ning to attend the lir«t fooiball 
game of the season at Canadian 
Friday night. Sept. 9. are in.; 
sited by the Canadian Rotary 
club to drive, over early enough, 
to enjoy a pre - game, pan
cake s u p p e r  to be serv. 
ed b v ' the Kotarians at the 
W'CTL-Budding, ah

Grid fan.s are offered all 
pancakes they cun eat plus| 
bacon, syrup, butter, milk

Author, Publisher Spealc In
%

iLocal Reading Series Meet
I ,\n informative sesMon cover.jvelop independent reading povv 
ing new develupment.s in basal .er and to create a lifetime iiv- 

' reading was presented |p ap- terest in good reading.”  
proximately 300 teacheii in the' The McKee-Durr Reader so- 
Gray County area hv an author iries have been in use in Pain- 
and a publisher on Friday aft- pa 'i public schools foi several 
ernoon in Robert FJ'j„ee Junior 
High School.

Dr. William K, Durr of Mich- 
poration failed to repair a roadiigan State tniversity. co-auth-
in Carson County where it had or of the "Reading F'or .Mean-> Miss Dolores Rowe and Mrs.

ing”  senes, and Arthur M. Grace Mason, educational con- 
_Clark of Boston, Mass., chief sultants.

dent which in)uird the youth, elementary editor of Houghton! .Arrangements (or tlie work- 
the petition slated. ; Mitflin Co, publishers «t the shop were under the direction

Nine hundred and thirty-eight 1 senes, were in Panvpa ot Lane and Mrs. Marjoria
dollars was awarded to Ray i *"'̂ **̂ *' afternoon to conduct 
Dudley, acting toi- a minor, "®*'*‘®**®P sessions (or the pn- 
G ary 'D avid  Dudley, in judge-: " ’ •D  reading level, grades one.

Spatanga inent against the Hoii.Mivn Lum-;*^®®®** three; and the inter- 
l)er Co. niediate level, trades four

I through six
Dudley charged a driver fon Durr discussed What the

Th« N *w ( u ifV -s rtaSara !•
flioN* la ar a s j irtma st>«ut tka, 
eoBluta aaa Bolnsi of tliajaM.*aa, 
at friaaSa for laciaataa la ckla | 
aalurnr. « i

tasiaataa aals aavarfiaiaa , ,  [^onnif Parker, a minor, was
'auarded 1175 from Celanese 

S .J i'. Jordan. 2511 Charles. 1 f®n> personal InluTlea .Iti- 
has reforned home alter under- i ‘ '̂'n red by his son on Aug. 9 
going surgery in St, .Anthony! The petition charged the cor̂  
Hospital Amarillo

w ' r . .  '^ ‘ ‘ ^ " I ’ lbMn'domg'Tonstruction ’ wor'k"
MO 4-(W06, Alva Satlerwhite t,,., ,h , arm.

Season fooiball Ik'kels now on
sale. School Business Oftice.
17 50 per book. MO 4-2531 '

Treble Clef ( liin will meet at
7;45 p.m Tue.'-day in City Club 
Room.

Have you read 
F lat?"*

BA-PW Fxeculive Board will 
meet at 12 noon 
B&B Restaurant.

years. McHenry Lane, curricu
lum director, said.

Durr and Clark were assisted 
in the workshop sesaionx by

curncuhim

I

Tuesday in the Houston Lumber Co . Cecil,^hild has when he comes to 
W. Dalton, with negligence | mat we can build on"

Wishing floats for rent and for personal injury t o . - j m w  we can develop whft
le Pamn. Tent and Awning. ‘’ " ‘ '• ih e  needs "sale. Pampa Tent and .Awning. 

317 E Brow n MO 4 8541

CIS.

Bankei
j Mr. and Mrs. Ilwi Lamb «*(
I Gruver are the parents of a son 
I born Monday in Hansford Coun
ify  Ho.spital, Spearman. The m- 
I fant, named Kelly Ray, wenh. (Coiiilfined From Page II 
ed 7 pound.s Maternal grand- ■ ability and giving to another 
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Leon accoi^ing to his needs is a theo- 
MiUer of 2409 Christine. Patern- ry that never has worked, 
nal grandparents are Mrs Bet-i ‘ Only an individual can pro- 
ty Lamb of Rock Spring. W’yo , jduce." W'atson said. ‘ ‘A  govern- 
and Keith Lamb of Gruver.

Piaao far sale. MO 5-2MI.*

truck accident on June 30 at the pointed out that the pur-
intersection of Gray and ran-| reading series, .Mc

Kee-Durr Readers, "is  to de-

Old Settlers' 
Reunion Set 
For Holiday

so.

Gaut. elementary 
consultant.

Driver Cited  
In Collision

.A car driven by Everett 
Thomas Scott. 904 E. Frederic 
and a car driven by CtayAon 
Roy Mathis. 507 ,N Nelson, were 
in collision at the inter
section of Frederick and S. Hen
ry arouml 3 35 p m  Satur
day, accprdmg to a police ra- 
prot.

A passenger in the Scott car. 
Donald Tomaszewska, w a s  
■lightly injured in the collision, 
police said.

Scott was cited for failure to 
yield right of way from a pri-_____ ___  . „  Like barbecued beef’ If _,,,

ment cannot produce. The rea-J 12,000 pounds of it will be served j d r i v e w a y  
son free enterprise has created, Monday at the Mth annual Oldl hundred dollars damagn

or

total ol 1348 acirs p|,ai>leJ in 
cottun on 6:) farms in Gray 
(.'ounty tills .'car

Of tlii.v total.”  he .said. ‘ 423 
acres on 15 larm.s are under ir
rigation with the remainder be
ing dry land cotton ’

(Iray founty larmers" should I blackjack 
keep a weather-eye out foTj (jurley was in the 
frost-killing dates if they are 
cotton-planting mindeii

There > a minimum of aliout 
201 Irn.st-lree days in the County 
with a mean summer tempera
ture of 77 degrees (ahrenheit 
necessary nr satisfactory cotton 
production in <hls area, accord
ing to an article on ‘ Cotton Pro- 
nuction on the Texas High 
Plains" in the Texas .A4M's 
pamphlet on "So il--Tem pera
ture.'’ CottviLshoididK-ilantcd _  
as early as possible because* q

the short groaihg season. Thei V ^ 0 n t in U 6 S  T O  b O d lT  
last average frost-kilbng date is

lead to their capture soon.
Wells escaped Irom Countv At

torney Don ( ’ain's otiive. where 
he had been taken by Chief of 
Police Jim Conner for arraign
ment on a charge of unlawfully 
carrying a weapon, a home- 

ackjack
process of i 

being taken to Corporation I 
Court where he was to face a 
cliargr of intoxication following 
a tHo-r ar accident on AVest. 
Brown around 8 p m Thursday. I 

Gurley was cited by city po-' 
lice for intoxication, failure to 
control speed to avoid an a(Ti- 
dent and leaving the scene af 
an accident.

coffee and the cost is $1 
l>erson for adults and 75 
tor children 12 years of 
and under.

enrollment The Junior High en
rollment of 30 is a gain of 
one over last yerr, whi'e the 

®®” *ijjrgde school enrollment of 113

For rent, unfurnished 2 bed- for us the greatest wealth of 
room? clean, 521 N. Wells, un- any nation is because of what

• « i ;h o w s a decrease of f 3ur from

Tlie Rotary Club pancake sup-
last year.

pers have been popular events' „  ,
-  • - s e v e r a l ' l a r g e s t

for enrollment with 23. while Uiel 1'*“ ‘ * ’*
have the smaUest

Interested In drawing or paJnt-
sophomores 
number, 13.

Texas ^

April 6
Cool nights an<* frequent thun

derstorms keep the soil temper
ature too low (or satisfactory 
germination for about one 
month after this date, accord
ing to the article.

Grav County farmers ran be

A l ’S'HN (U P I) -  Highway 
deaths and fatal accidents con
tinued last week considerably 
above the 1965 toll through the 
same date.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety said Saturday 
2.041 persons have perished in

The fifth grade, taught by

with Canadians for 
years. Usually planned 
home-game dates o,i twiv or 
three occa.sions during each 
football season, they also pro
vide a quick land tasty pre
game meal for out-of-town visi
tor.?.

Rotarian? will begin serving 
at 5 p ni and continue until 8 
p m. Gametinie at Wildcat sta
dium, which is only four blocks 
away, is at 7;J0 p.m 

The Pancake suppers are,^ , 
served in the dining room at theljf®* J>«rsoi»nel *r*  j o in g  o ^  a
W C T  U building. . In “  ....................... .
for the first time- will 
brand new rotary-typa pascake 
grifl-epk* which Cai^ian Ro- 
tarilflk expect'  will speed up

locked. MO 5-4114 or MO 5-3246 *, you and I produce

DMF Auxiliary, CHles Ser- *>’ ”  
vice Gas Co., will meet for a 
salad supper at 6.30 p m Tues
day in l.efors Civic Center,

Freda Lankford is now assocl-

individiial-

Settlers' Reunion in Mobeetie 
Activities get underway at 

11:30 a.m. with a dedication ser
vice to be held at F'ort Elliott, »  n

Mobeetie where M iss KiWOniS InstollotfOn

was sustained by the Scott car 
with the Mathis auto Incurrins 
approximately 175 damage.

Watson said the word ‘ ‘ free-t® **f ----------- ------------ i «  . . . . .  .  •
F'.ither Sorensen will dedicate' S c n B a u lM  f o r  J o n .  5dom”  today is being twisted to

mean something other than its 1 official Texas historical. Pampa Kiwanians will be host 
original meanuig. ; there

An old fiddlers qontest will“ Ue understand the word 
■freedom' to mean h eedoro' afternoon activi
from tyranny, freedom from re-'^®*

Texas Patrol 
Works 5-Days

The Texas Department of 
I Public Safety announced Satur- 
' day that all of its uniformed pa-

„  -  ligion.’ ’ he said, "but there are
‘ hose «t work today who are 

Dill Roudol B i ^ a  ef I2t* Gar- change the definition
land Is one of the graduate as- mean freedom from want, 
sistants and fellows who have freedom from unpleasantness, 
been appointed for the aca- ,reedom from hardship a n d  
dcmic year of 1966-87 at Texas drscipline.”

•Christian University. Brown has
been apiwinted a spwial re- ‘ •destroy the type of govern- 
sean.'h fellow in psychology. He

will be working toward his Ph. K,ve. ‘ WaUon urged Amer-

use Qve-day week, effective ioime- 
diately. In an effprt t «  attract 
and retain adequate, personnel, 
thus providing better law 
forcement coverage and service

? ’ -J*^*^** cans t#ibe vigilant aintbe polls,
bachelor s and master s degrees! -w e  should vets and we

should he informed as to the

service for game-bound diners. ^  *t*te.
Profits from the pancake sup

pers go to club-sponsored com.

assured of the most success if traffic accident? this year, com- 
thry set their cotton-planting' pared with 1,753 traffic deaths
time between the first and the 
middle of May.

through the same period a year 
ago. *

farrow 
Country

munity improvements products.

Pharmacists Form 
Committee In 
Support of Carr

Joe W. Miller, 2500 Christine, 
has joined a statewide steering 
committee of Texas pharma
cists in support of Attorney 
General Waggoner Carr in his 
race for the U. S. Senate, 
Carr's state campaign head
quarters in Austin has an
nounced

The "Pharmacists for Carr”  
committee U headed by Sam 
Wood of Killeen.

Miller is co-owner of the Mil
ler-Hood Pharmacy, 1122 Al- 
cock.

Other committee members are 
Roy Wiese ot Brenham, B i l l  
Wmid of Midland. Ed Baker of 
Arlington. Emory Glass of 
Odeesa, Barry Colman of El 
Paso. Joe D. Hinson of Fo it 
Stockton, N. M.. "J im m y”  Brit
tain of Littlefield and T. H. 
Cleveland of Dublin.

Sgt. J. W Wilson, In charge 
of the Highway Patrol in the 
Pampa area, said Col. Homer 
Garrison Jr., director, an
nounced at the same time that 
there are some 12$ vacancies in 
the patrol services, -including 
Highway Patrol, License a n d  
Weight, Motor Vehicle Inspec
tion and Driver Licensing.

"Applications for these career 
positions are now*being accept
ed, with an October 17 dead
line for the next statewide ex
amination on Oct. 22," Garri
son said. "The next training 
school will begin Jan. 3.

"The five-day week will apply 
during the training period also, 
and the training p e rM  h a s ^ f^  
extended from 16 to il'w eeks 
to cover the shorter school 
week.”  .

Attending the festivities will 
be Democratic U. S. Senate 
hopeful Dee Miller of Amarillo, 
Bob Price his GOP opponent, 
Seibert Worley of Shamrock, De
mocratic candidate for state re
presentative.

1-atcr in the day the Miami 
Stompers will entertain

Maunta St^ibIlng^ls in charge 
ef registration while Harry Wol
ford and Chuck Hogan will be 
en4e«s for the celebration. 
Okrk Wright will direct the bu - 
becuiag of the beef. Douglas 
CbriM to in charge of an rtunloo 
activities.

at a Texas • Oklahoma Division 
VI ladies night banquet Tues
day. Sept 20, In tha basameat 
of First Methodist Church.

Jack Nichols, prasidant of 
Downtown Kiwanis. announced 
Friday that Thursday, Jan. 5, 
had b ^  set as the data for tha 
club's annual installation of offi
cers.

Tha installation banquet win 
he held in the Starlight Room of 

I Coronado Inn.

rATBS

> w O iv I
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from North Texas State Univer-

background of candidatas and 
B a a i kaMed garmeats made, how they stand on the vital to- 

to yoiur measurements. Choice o f'gu e i,’ * Watson said. "W e should 
yam and styles. Satisfaction always be looking to what is 
guaranteed, instructions for most good for our country.”  
knitting machines. Also repre- The speaker related the story 
seataUve for the world famous of "The Lark and the Feath- 
Fjiitking knitting machine. M rs.;or,”  a tale of the lark who 
Quentin Archer, MO 4-6082.* bartered away his plumage “ a 

Waated maa wMh swalber, call feather a dar for a worm a
MO M567 * '  day ••

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles B./fThe^ "H e fhought this was easy 
ren of San Antonio arc tha par- • living,"-! the speaker stated, 
ents of a daughter. Cheryl Dl- "but the day finally came 
ean. bom Wednesday, weigh-' when his feathers were all gone 
ing • pounds. 11'.  ̂ ounces. Pa- and he could neither fly nor buy'
temal parent? are Mr. and Mrs. more worms, I Nawa* Dial MO 44S2S befoiw
Bill Cook of El Paso. Great-1 ‘ That's the way freedom to! ’ 7 ! 7i
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. i lost,”  Watson said, "a  feather | day*.
R E. Warren Sr. of 420 Dou- at a time.”  
c ^ e .  6

Silver Klag Ceraact far sale.
Good as new, with case B R.
Nuckoto. 1324 WiUiston, MO 4- 
1544 or MO 5-5281 *

teoB
ec ■sr airt w
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Most Doors Will 
Be Closed Monday

labor Day in Pampa will find 
most businasses closad in obser
vance of the workman's holiday.

All schools, banks, county, 
and-elate and federal offices will

TRAIN
Lsst tjtht VTtst'i nMffw gnu ft rmilroruf phntm.

T it Old Witt 

L iv t iA g a m  

im D d ig ^ m l l j  

Difftrtnt 
Rm Gr0nd»-htnd

P. o. Baa 1PM. Duranpe. 
C alaraSa . ISSSI M7SS11
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l«. tilvarlaa , a. I i t  a JB. I Si a a. 
At. Sataa|i . . .  I Upav t IIpal.

THE OCNERAl NlM t* N0«t| 
‘WaaiT aaaSara ipamalatci ia ae- 
Mamie wU-Vinariae StppA’'  
tape ewef keaal wm 4i*r#4e rapit-
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Obituaries
Mrs. Lena May Few

Funeral services for Mr. Lena 
May Few, 71, of 415 N. Sumner, 
resident of Pampa since 1931, 
will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow in 
Carmichael • Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with Rev J. R Manning 
Of the First B a ^ s t  Church of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Memory Gar
dens.

Pallbearers will be Archie 
M aaeu, Joe Borton, Don Rid
dle, G. B. Jay, Johnny SpAcgle 
and Rod McDMald.

utiaei ve the B gU un  BflMay by 
remaining closed all day Mon
day.

Ilie re  will be no mail delivery, 
but the Post Otfict will bt open 
to boxholders.

A  majority of biuiness places, 
com m eriual and thope offering 
services,'will be cloakl, but a 
few will be epen for business.

For some, such as the Pampa 
Police Department, the Sher
iff's Department, the Highway 
Patrol and the Pampa Daily 
Newt, it will be "business as 
usual.’ ’

BicycU Toktn
Mrs. Tommie Richardson. 

1619 Evergreen, reported to 
city police that her een’t bicy- 
d e  had been taken from their 
front yard sometima after • 
p.m. Friday.

The green and whKe, 26 Inch 
bicycle has a luggage rack and a 
light that doesn't work, accord
ing to the poUce report

J. P . Halaet
Funeral tervicae for J. P.

I Haines. 10, of Ada, Okie., fath
er of Mrs. Earl Maddux, 2124 N. 
Sumner, w ill be held at 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday in the Bible Bap
tist Church la Ada conducted by 
Rev, Frank Smith.

Mr. Haines died Friday after 
a lengthy iUnets.

In addition to his daughter in 
Pampa, he is survived by bis 
widow, Omie of the home; three 
sons, Delbert ef Mineral WcOs. 
Floyd, I  Naval officer statk»ed 
in West Virginia, Leonard of 
Ada; two other daughters, Jew
el WiUowby of Ada and Delia 
Robartaon of Oklahoma City; 
U  grandchildren and four groat- 
grand<hlkir*n.

latam ant will ba ia the Ada 
Cematary under tha dlroctiae of 
the Smith Funeral H om e.«

Texas' constitutien gives It the 
right to form four new states 
withia its borders.

Garage Sale, 6 till I  pm., 2166 
N Nelson, Tuesday and Wednes
day.*

A meellag will be beM for 
rougnocks, drillers and well 
servicing crows at 7:30 p.m, 
Diursday ia Pampa Hetd. Thh 
is an organizational exploratoiy 
meeting, similar to others being 
conduct^l over the Panhandle 
area by Local 351 of the Operat
ing Engineers of Borgor.

Chambers gas raage. Frigid- 
sire washer. Coronado Apart
ments, apartment S., 1001 N. 
Sumner.*

5IUs Martha Bnrtaa Beardea. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jeff 
D Bearden, 2900 Aspen; Miss 
Frances Ann Holt, daughter of 
Mrs. D E. Holt. 2010 Charles; 
Miee CM thia Ann Key , dang 
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Julian M. 
Key, 1640 F ir, and Miss Johnlyn 
Oay Mitchell, daughter of Mr; 
aad Mrs John C. Mitchell, 318 
N. Faulkner, will leave later 
this month for Columbia, Me. 
where they will be enrolled at 

ephasM CoHege. They wHI be 
among more than 1.900 students 
from all across the United 
Stqes and a doeen or mere fdr- 
elgn countries at the four-yeai 
residential coHege for women 
Miss Mitchell will be a senior 
and the other cnrolleea will be 
freshmen.

Flay seboei far 4 aad I  year
olds, Mondays. Wednesday and 
Fridays, 8-11:45 Enronmont lim- 
ttad. M n  Royco Raaco, 2116 N  
Christy, MO 44728.*

OES Gaxwl Clah will roast at 
€;90 p.m. Thursday, Sspt. I  for 
a Fetluck Supper and b u s in g  
maptiiif in Radi Room ef
Southwestern Fuhlic Service 
Ce. All members are urged to 
attend.

CHARLES DUENKEL

THE AW ARD  
READS

It G iv ts  Us Gr««t 

Pleasurt to

Announce
that the

CERT IR C A T T  
OF AW ARD ,

This certificate that Duankel 
Flineral Hama, Pampa, Texas 
ii hereby awarded this oertlfl- 

^-^te in Mcognition of MaHtorl* 
ous achievement in dtopUy 
advertiainf.

By the committee on awards 

M ULn-USE AD-BUILDER 

SpoMsrod by 

Multi-Ad S w leaa , Inc., 

Ptoria, m.
July 11. 1811

has received a national award 
for

Meritorious Achievement
In

Display Advertising
Awarded by

MULn-AD SERYIOES, LNC. 
Peoria, Dl.

40 Years of Dadlcatad 
Sarvioe

4

Strvlnf All FaMtt

Sarvioe Day or
N lfh t

AMBULANCE SERVICE MO 4-3311





On the 
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Highland GrnrrAi Hoipllal Hi.D.W .
*  Adinikfciuux

M r'. Jinim if rtac Mayberry 
n s j-P ra iiie  Dr.

p:ib‘y Girl Mayberry., 1189 I 
Ib j i i ic  Dr.

Klmer Nix. Mcl.c?n.
Uaby G;ii MeJ.o\, ICil N 

‘\'cbon.
Wendell Minton. Miami.
( licslcr Hampton Wlicclcr.
Hush W. Hamilton. 2131 ; 

I’ llSbClI.

K 1.. I.nntron. Stinnett, 
l.'unc F Clulin .V20 ^Yca"rl^ 
Kiimm Sunders, 409 McCul- 

Inm ,St

Mrs. Cyntlua M. Carnes, Pam-
pa

.Mrs. Patricia Ann Youns, Ca
nadian.

Dismissals

Mrs Dorutliy llaiiuuuju, 4138

Mr.s. Nellie Brown, 616 Rober
ta-

Mrs Dorothy ..Jiienser, 1918 j
Christine  ̂ j

Mrs. Christina Lane. Panhan I
die.

Mrs \adine Godfrey, 629 N’ . 
Russell. I

Mrs. iMarilvn Waters. Pampa. 
Baby Boy Waters, Pam.'iia.

Mrs .Susan Duffy, 827 Deane
Dr.

Baby Girl DUffy, 827 Deane 
Dr

Henry Bland, Pampa.
Mrs. Victoria Saenz. McLean. 
Ruser Dale KirTcTtnd, 425 

Carr St.

Randcll Wayne Kirkland, 425 
Carr St.
CONGRULL.M IO.NS:

To Mr. and Mrs. Sebum May
berry, 1189 Prairie Dr., on the 
birth of a girl at 1 06 a.m., 
weigliing 7 lbs. 3 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCoy, 
1811 N. Nelson, on the birth of 
a g ir l at <;21 a m., weighing 5 
lbs 4 ozs.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Jack York, Lefors, Inter. 

Scout
Donald E. Edwards, Pampa, 

Ford.
Cantrell it Hoyler Drilling Co., 

Pampa, Ford
- Mrs. D. E. Holt, 2010 Charlea,
Biiick. / ,

Marvin R. Bowman, 1221 
Mary Ellen. Buick.

Janice Farmer, 113 N. Dwight, 
Buick.

WUma Chism, 1044 N. WeOi^ 
ChesTolat CL

Mrs. E- C. Moora, Pampa, 
Mercury.

David L . Cartwright, Quanti- 
eo. Va . Volvo.

Charies Potter, 1718 Coffee, 
Pontiac.

Francyna Forrester, 102 Twi- 
ford, Pontiac.

Ivan Day, 706 E. Kingsmill, 
Pontiac.

John Goes, 1019 N. Nelson, 
Pontiac.

Albert Easley, Dumas. Texas, 
Mercury. '

GeraM Sikea, 1701 Grape, 
Chevrolet.

Jack R. Howard, 1400 E. 
Browning, Pontiac.
HoliU E. Stout, 1904 Hamil

ton, Pontiac-
Darrtll Danner, 344 Aana, 

Plymouth.
Howard A. Marlar, Lefors, 

Pontiac.
Herbert M. Parke. McLean, 

Ford
Patricia .Ann Bowers, 1040 S. 

Nelson. Chevrolet.
M. J. Allison, Pampa, Dodge. 
W. L. Waggoner, 1420 Willia- 

toB. Plymouth.
Virgil G. rVashier, 1948 N. 

Sumner, Chevrolet- 
Lonnie D. HowanI, 913 Dun

can. Chevrolet.
Hilton Wayne McKinney, 2119 

Beech. Volks wagon.
L. N. McK^ght, Paippa, 

Ford.
Or. Robert L. Lyle. 1827 

Grape, Pontiac. '
Hutto Drapery, 229 N. Cuyler,

. Pontiac.-
J. Kirk Duncan, Pampa, 

Buick.
'  M ARRIAGE LICENSES
—  Banlet H uyu  I Viiiiniroir 
Jennifer Lenore Quaner.

Thomas Edward Warren and 
Jo Alice Mihalski.

Richard Eugene Brown and 
Mrs. Betty Lou Frits.

Julius G eo Meaker and Pam
ela Christeen Martin.

Frankiln '£ari Maddox a n d  
Frances May Vanhooser.

Gayhm Wayne Jones and Jim
mie Kay Conner.

DIVORCES GRANTED 
June V. Miller vs. Donald 

Gena Miller.
Gayle Nelson SUvena vs. 

Ruby June Stevens. •
Truda Edna Coon vs. Demp

sey WiOard Coon.
Audrey Doss v i. AmoW Does. 
BUly Bladcbura vs. RosiU O. 

Blaekbun.

OPEN T I AY
AUTO SERVICE OPEN 8 A . M . T IU  S P. M

HOLIDAY TIRE SALE
R IV ER S ID E’

M  ONTGOM ERY

W A R D
t L J

has 4 full plies of
--------------------------------------------------  ---------------  _ I

nylon cord body for groator strength'
plus extra-deop traction tread!

yet priced only

Fifty percent of the persona lo- 
catad who are hairs to astatas 
navar knaw tba person who left, 
tha m on y.

n

• Hf  parfarmnnea and softfy of madam furnpika spaads 
a Tastad by Mario AndroHl at 116 MPH for ovar 100 mUas j 
a Gvoronlaad 30 menHia against rood hazards and traad waar-1

i
Yoor sofast bat in htgh'spaad drivbigl Extra vddor axtra daap.i 
wrap-oNUid Iraod givot battar staaring control—roEs smoothly; 
GKTOir rvts or laiia*dlyidhig 6 R x b . • • takas mora U N i on corm* ;

T iM iilt 
Sim '

NO MONEY DOWN

Rnm id*
4-«ftT SRMlWm

t. SOAR tSAIftq 08iiei9tf I

7J0Q.U tm /vM
iS x a - ir 2 U 5 * •u i

* 5 * .1I&SJDM4 . 
SSu S-15 27.I5*t

tJu  ^
2.97

7X/7X0-14 a t y i n lOQ/liO-lS •J7.95* 2J7

; 7 .^ 1 ^ . 2 u r  ̂ UD
2.21

•Mft bade* Ursa off your ear. • rntflseelS 3A mom each.

N Y L O N  cord  
res is ts  m o is tu re  

th a t  con rot t i res

N Y L O N  cord  
is y o u r  best p r o 

tect ion  f rom im p act

N Y L O N  cord  -* w 
runs  co o le r  «-ven at  h igh  

e x p r e s s w a y  s p e e d s
baaas^ las Ma atastgM ftaad. i

a gskiP at sam am mid fpga Mm

I laa hm  ftada ft as im

WW.ftftamftfalaa E S
V ER S ID E  S 07

*  ̂ «Ud raalw®"**
A a .m d  iw a d  w a w

iMiMTaxlMk
I t T S
21

IWetWwi'

m v E B 8 n ) e * * * 7 i o *
. Tr..a

21 lam. L'4 v l

'■r
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f Ctnter 
Wrap*Up

0 « a r f »  S n n .  Diraeta

1
Diraetor

P « i i ^  YM tk C«a(cr
Tht C «at«r in coalunction 

with Um  American Red CitiM 
«1M « 0 v  A  Senior Life Saving 
for all penons intcreiled iUrt> 

September •- Thie Claea 
wffl meet in the mominga from 
t:30 until around 11:90. A  19 
regletratioa fee U the only re- 
q i^ m e o t  at far u  payment 
lor leseoaa la concerned. Every
one taklag the coutm muat be 
at leaat 11 yeara of age.

I f  you are Interested In secur
ing your Water Safety Insture- 
tore rating, you must have 
paeeed Senior l i f e  Saving. The,

' Rad Croes will be giving part I 
of the Instructors Course at the 
Youth Center startiag Sept. 1*

Center memberships are al
ways available at the front of
fice of the Center. There la no 
limit to the number of eaem- 
bera that the Center nuiy enllat. 
The Center i i  open Um  year 
round with an indoor heated 
pool in the cooler months, A 
membership entiUes you to full 
u tt of the Center faciUiies e l 
wen a frae swim lassons. Wa 
have baskatball. volleyball, 
swimming, tumbling, trampo- 
lining, shuffleboard, pool, ping 
pong, weights, wrestling and T -V , 
watching ae wall as t e v s ^  
quiat games.

A family membership which 
Includes all members of the 
present family living at home 
or at college and «H o ia not 
malried.. Family membenhipe 
are 120 per year or $12 for six 
months. An Individual member
ship M for those persona who 
are S years of age or older and 
costs M  per year of 15 for six 
months. All memberships run 
for a full six or 12 months ac
cording to tha purchaea.

The Center will continue te 
apontor the Teen-age dances on 
weekends especially after the, 
home football games Dances 
are well chaperoned ' and run 
from g-U pm . U m  Essex will 
he your host band each week 
i W e  is a plan to have dances i 
for the younger school teens In- I 
eluding sophomores d o w n [ 

.through Jr. High on Friday or 
through Jlr. High on Friday or 
Saturday'night opposite the Es
sen . I f  you think you would be 
interested in thia dance for tbe 
younger eet, give us a call.

The 1968 Fall Volleyball seâ  
eon will be getting underway 
ver soon. Plans are for start. 
Ing off with tournaments for 
both men and women. The 
Women's toum. will be Sept. 11 
and Sept. I  for Men. The full 
eagues will start Setp. 12 for 
women. Sept. 14 for mixed 
league, and Sept, U  for the 
Men's League.

The organizaUonal meeting of 
the leagues and tournaments 
will be held Sept. 7 at the Ctn
ter beginning at •  p ro. All en. 
try feat t v  league and tourna
ments must be in by that hrot 
and date. Entry fee for touma- 
maata are SS while entry fee 
for leagues is MS Contact di
rector, George Smith, for for- 
ther detaili.

llA o N T G O IV IE R V

W A R D
Coronodo

Cffiittr

SUIT
SALE

I
lUBO n  O A Y

Men’s sport shirts
never need ironing

S pecio l i Perm anently 
pressed Ivy button-downs ef 
rugged polyester-cotton.
Long and short sleeves. Sol
id iridoKents, plaids. S-M-L

Youth
Center

Calendar
Meaday aad Tueoday

Closed for Repairs.
Wedaeoday

'  4:(m-Open.
7:0b—All AgM Swim.
8:00—Volleyball Meeting 

10 :Q0-Ck>se
Ihnnday 

4:00—Open.
7:00—All Ages Swim. 

lOOO—Close.
Friday

4 00—Open
8:00—Close for Hanester 

Football Game
Reopen for Dance after game. 

Satardsy
9:00—Open

'12 00—Close for lainch ___
ftw r thpett. A ll .Agihi Sw{m, 
9:00—Close.

lhiada>
2 00-Open, All Ages Sotm 
5:00—Close.

RECEIVES SENTENCE
V IFA N A  (U P ll - A  Jeho- 

vah’s Witness drafted for 
compulsory m ilitary service 
has been aentenced to six 
months in prison for breach of 
discipUae after refusing to 
wear a  uniform or carry 
weapoaa.

Johann Uhlmana. 19, alee 
decllaad te taka the •customary 
oath af allegiaace administered 
te a l  inductees “ This la 
against m y bella f," ha said

An Austrian court toM 
UhlmaiM ha should have 
reported WmseW aa a conacien- 
tlaui obiectnr before Ma draft 
notice arrived July 4.

Words Men's slacks 
never need ironing

\1
tv. I ^

\

•  No, net even ,*ouch-pp 
. . .  toss em into wash
er, tumbledry and wnor.

# Hugged blend of for* 
tret* polyeeter and

4 <otton gabardine

Our unpleated Ivy belt 
loop models are idnol 
for casual wear on or 

.off-campus. Their razor 
sharp crease stoys in for
ever . . .  even ttm seams 
are wrinkle-free. Hack, 
oMve, ton ond walnut. 29- 
40. tforry, , ,  save now I

*n«* fwttmiammt H  W«rSl 
W Twr wS W)Wh 
W lkarh

mm Ml r*m\

S A V E  no
Warranted" 
men’s suits

ONE GROUP
s R m r  A U  W O O L  w o r s t i d s

F O R  ^ R U S  A N D  C A R H R

MENS
SWEATERS
VoiuM »e $9.99

No w T
5>lert from  several styles 

and colors. Get set fo r Fall 

footbsdl games with one o f 

these sweater values. Styles 

shown is only one o f many.

REGULARLY $65 
WARRANTIO MATURIf t
•  Raslsts rein, steiiv, wrinkling
• rB e filT if Sid* T o T i i y f l e h T r i r ^ ^

•  Pm-thrunk for e lesting fit 
"• Permenentiy creesed trousers

have non-roll woistbonds

Thct noot, trim-cut look you young men Hbo 
so much is just what you’ll find ot Words 
those doys. Comfort-tailored in newest one, 
two* or three-button models. Trousers ore 
permonentiy creesed to look "just pressed" 
forever. Populor colors. Regulars, shorts, longs.

TWO PANT SUITS
R EG . One $ A Q  
$80 Group

Brent* ceerdimrted 
•peris due for men

e S-butfon sport each 
^  of eoii, fufl-hodred 

Orion* oeryhe-woof

• Trim, unpleatad /vy 
belt-loop thekt af 
all-wool worded

Here's a swinging duolhot 
reoily hits o high note hi 
color harmony. Rugged 
hop-sacking sport coots 
match up perfectly wMi' 
dark toned slocks. Hue, 
burgundy, brown ond 
green combinotions. Reg
ulars, longs, shorts. Hurry 1

m p

’1

w-i

New low price en 
nsen’s-boys’ Skips*
C H O e S I  H M H  o n  L O W  S T Y  L I

5 ^ 4 4
REGULARLY $3.99

Wards famous Skips* in favorite high or 
low style. Rugged army cotton duck uppers 
wHh rip-proof nylon stitching. Rubber soles, 
cushioned bisolet. White. 6Vi-13 M, 10-6 M.

Cushioned comfort! 
Boys’ crew seeks

v - T
Perfect for gym or 
sports I Double lined 
terry-sole eases his 
every step. Stay-wp 
tops. Soft cotton in 
white, colors. I to II.

Steel ffeetleck^ 
with weed frame

3-ply fram e; steel 
cover. Seals out dust, 
moisture. Full length 
trey; 2 expandable 
handles. 30-in.

Boys or girls new 
’^high-rise” bikel

$ ^ 1 . 8 3Whip ever the sidewolk 
wHh chrome fenders gloom
ing , . . ride ttte wild one! 
Ceofter brakes, drag tread 
rear tire. In lilac or gold. In Cartoa $44.99

i Teflon* cookwore— 
I save on 11-pc* set!
Heavyohmttnum, with block 
anodized lids. 2 and 3-qt. 
pons. 5-qt. Dutch oven, 10* 
skillet, all w/covers; 7'/i* 
open skillet; 2 nylon tools.

$26.7S If bought 
aepnmtely

ma holds SB

Indispensable for serv
ing a crowd! Brews de
licious coffee, keeps it 
serving-hot. Plastic feet, 
handles and ̂ iget.

10-drawer chest 
of Ponderosa pine

$ 1  A 99A big buy in storage space I 
The surface it sanded 
smooth, ready to stain or 
point. Completely assem
bled. 42x15x32 mchet. REG. $TT.M

BAR STOOLS
REG. $^88 
$9.95 * 1

While
They
LAST!

Pump action shotgun 
12,16 and 20-gauge:

REGULAR $79.95
• Voriebis choke for o f 

game, cundifiens

•  6 Aof eopodfy—Wres 
os fo$t as you pump a ^
puK

•  Handy lop mounlaJ
sofsfy; wbber tecs# pud

Extra Barrela 
Here H hi The ever pepr 
wier pump-ecHen shetgunl 
It's balanced for fesL 
easy handling; you "get 
on" the game quidierl R 
hos e disconnecting trig*

ond give you safe firf
comfoie w f i  f  p v j  m OfV

j f . ' “̂ 7

"A
rRo«Ti.it*ii n 
Twill eere,Un4 
ehelvee, mi* (1 
•nr rtrke. rwi 
H-i» ft. freei
reye. tiMmetli 

I.l»hl Wmreltii 
*er««ir. S4>«e»V

Save
5

Bagoh
Modsm Ik
buHsno tut 

*ml sp ilt,' 

kions and! 

•Tf Ward-

tJArtIo B4I
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Blht

for fnr- 
r0w$ d«- 
k««p« it 
iiticfctt, 
figcft.

|99
f.95

/hilt
■h«y
AST!
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SPECIAL STORE HOURS— LABOR DAY O N LY

OPEN 9AJW. tfl 5 P.M ;
AIRLINE TV PORTABLES

Lo rg tst 
Stock 
Of Poifabit 
Ttitvition 
In Tht 
Pompo 
Arto

***®***trP » t

• ôrryto

TV OPPnf 
am azino MCirnoN

109
w

•  St«ody viewing wHhowt flutter
•  Lot*f» in nlnetronic drcuhry
•  LuQgot*-»tyln portobln eo«* 
t  Built-in aU-chofNM!l drcuiH

m w  IV-IN.* TV NAi 
HNIfT AIRUNI TUM

129
t  N«w tub# r««lth du»t, 9W#r» 

cl#ar#r, brightwf viewing
•  Keyed AGC eliminate* fiutte’
•  Luggoge-*tyled; 2 antenna*

• IPt ht. Ww ei>

FO O D  CEN TER G O -TO G ETH ERS  
27.8 Cubic Feet— Total Capacity

BUY BOTH AND SAVE 110
15CU.FT.

FROSTLESS FROZER
$

12JICU.FT.
ALL R ff RIGERATOR"

P R O ST I.B 8 8  IU fr1g *r«tflr naa •  a4)uatab)a ^  
PWa par^ tlan* erlapara. 4 «hal»»a; 1 %

OPEN TOM O RROW  
9 A.M . TILL 5 P.M.

d a x

M  ONTGOMERY

W A R D

\

ItO V 1 D /1 -eeet fermu**

s u p e p

Latex or eil 
house paint
$399

M l tAUON IN 
t^ALLON PAH

Ho u s e  painX
HAwmtiMiliraUm

BM O H nN  YO UR HOMI 
AND P R O T ia  ITS B IA U TY

i C R Y U f l A T ' e '
l l lP U S E  P A i ix r

hriiht •

Save *r° To * r  Now!
REG. $6.49 ACRYLIC LATEX spread* easily, smoothly, 
even in domp weather. Oean tools, hands in seep and 
water. White is whiter, colors brighter. 6-yr. durability.

REG. $.1.79 OIL BASE contains extra ,pigment for greater 
hiding power. Stain-resistant white and colors.

ahalvaa, ana gIMa-aat ab alf: criapar « w *r 
•W  ra rlia . revarM l battarr-haaaa fcaapar. 
I ft. fraaaar rh .a t hnMa »  lha. 1 Ira  
'ra»a. M agnatie 4o»r gaakata. fioM rw ilm l

'9.9S
*4#M. Pnrralaii4 latarinr: Itpon anamal a«- _ _ _  __
*aH«r. t4>aa»taatAln. »t*a. REG. $279.95

N arar naaAt SarrAatlng—fm at n a ra r farm a 
W au aa  M  ran -fn rra* anM a ir . 4 larga 
ahalaaa; 4 tnnr ahalvaa alua ad juatabla Jvlaa 
ra rka . Hlg awlng-out haakal. H afatljr algnal 
llg llt . tol aalaa Wak l . i44)a in l<a I'nl ll 
L a rk , t  kaya.~ ^ agnatlr «m>r gaakaia. W M Ia 
porralalaa«l U nar; bakad Rpon anam al a s - ____ *
tarlor. , REG. $279.95

fo r  off Sofa sleeps 2 at normal bed height 
Save $32

HMiftd

B«B«lBrl7 $200.95
sleep lo fa feetures 

huNoeo tufted chAoael beck 

•nd spilt, welted arm. Cus

hions and 4 " thick mattress 

•Pf Ward-Foam*.

JJ'a rd a  nama fn r lab-iaaiad 
ra iau rw hafia  faam

'r '

5 G al. asphalt and 
asbestos roof cdat

With just one coot of this 
fhick-bodied material you 
seal ond protect composi
tion, cement, file, metoi.

REG. $4.49

188

5 Gallon Pail

awtomaric dryor
W 5 custom hoot settings
•  Dry with or without heot| 

wHh w  without tumble 
OBono frodiohho lamp

•  Handy timer; sofety d w REG. $1MJ6

S
Rrf(. 9hr . . • l a s l k

•USTK Per 9t.
•a»i

Spreads easily to form 
a lasting seal on wood 
or m etal soshes. 
Reody-to-wse putty 
won't sag, aock.

$10 sovingl 30-goL 
gas wcrtor hootor

gnmdaoB e f Frestdeol Jeiicr-
SOB, was tha first baby bora la 
tha White House. Ha was bom 
Jan I I .  i m

An estimated 2..192.000 persons 
were added fo the U. S, resi
dent population in the 12 months 
before Aus. 1. 1965.

Richard Henry Lee and Fran
cis Lidhtfoot Lee of Virginia 
were the brothers who signed 
the Declaration of Indepen
dence.

PAUL CARMiaiAEL

HERMAN WHATLEY

BOB CARMICHAEL

HARRISON DISMUKES

I P
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Grabs Shot Texas

E

By RON CROSS 
Sp«rts E4iUr

Rm  Alien, a 22*ytar-oM col- 
legiate Irom North Texas Suta 
assaulted the Pampa Country 
Club course far a sizeling five* 
under par 86 Saturday (or med
alist honors and the fu*st round 
lead ut the 29th annual Top O’ 
Texas golf affair. —

AUen. who relsdes in Dallas 
when he isn't in school shot 32- 
94 to lead two^ime champ John 
Farqohar by a single stroke. 
Farquhar toured the 6,010 yards

In 39-94—67 while Roy Bays, a 
comM* Oil Oklahoma State Uni-' 
varsity golf team shot 36-34—60. 

•  1964 winner and runner-up 
«Jast year. Bobby Greenwood of 
‘  CookvUU. IlMn. found the go

ing rough, without benefit of a 
practice round and came in at 
onb over with rounds of 37-35 

----- 72. •

Only si.x of the field of .16 
golfers beat par while six more 
tied it.

Grouped at 70’s were James 
Herring, Max Hickey and Jim

Wllcoxon while shooting part 
Jeff Voss, Duff Stammer, two-,, 
time champ Malcdm Douglas. 
Dickie Dyer, Buster Carter and 
Housty Brewer.

One of the pre-tournament fa- 
vorites, Don Prigmore skied to 
a 76 with round of 37-39.

In the first fUght C. F. McGin
nis, who has won this tourna
ment before, fired a hot round 
of 37-32—60 to lead by two 
strokes over two other golfers.

In his round Allen had five 
birdies and the rest in pars. Al

lan started well, birding the 560- 
yard par 5 first hole, then 
went par for the next four b(ries 
before knocking in n six-footer 
on No. 6 for a birdia 3. Another 
birdie came on the 335-yard 
eighth hole and Alien then par
ed the next  ̂ six holes be. 
fore birding No.* 15 and closing 
xwith a bird on the par 5,440 
yard 18fh.

*
Farquhar went par-par then 

ran into trouble on the 322-yard 
third hole and wound up with 
a bogle five before settling

How They 
Shot

down nnd going birdie, par, bir
die. birdie

The 1963-’65 winner of this 
tournament took another bogie, 
this one on the 197-ytrd 12th 
hole but scored an eagle 2 on 
the 275-yard 15th, then bogied 
the leth with a four and closed 
out with two birdies.

Bays had a birdie and bogie 
on the front side and three bir
dies and two bogies on the 
back tide.

On his round Greenwood star
ted badly by bogiing the first 
hole and took a double bogie

flva on the par S seventh and 
followed that with a bogie five 
on No. I .  He had to settle for 
two bogies on ' the back nine 
compared with three birdies.
1 Golfers started teeing off at 
6:30 a.m. today with the cham
pionship flight expected to be
gin about 11:30 a.m.

At one over par for th# first 
day, which ended about 7:45 
pm ., were Ladd Larson, R o y  
Johnson, Greenwood, Jack Fos. 
ter. Hack Cogbum, Richard 
Cozby, Steva LaCront and Bob
by Sanders.

Another pre-tournanaent favor- 
tta, Richard EUia found tha 
coursa not to his liking and 
skied to a 39-37—76, one of the 
worse rounds he has ever shot 
on his home course.

Championship and first flight 
golfers shoot 18 holes of medal 
play again today and first'flight 
golfers have 18 more Monday 
while the championship winds 
up wih 36 holes on Monday.

Flights two through 11, play 
18 holes match play today and 
survivors shoot 18 holes of med
al play on Monday.
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Harvesters Rip 
Hornets, 24-18

I

By .\ Staff Writer 
Pampa nailed llilia , 4-3 in 

tuuchdo'vns or 24-18, score-wise, 
in a scrimmage ses.sion Satur
day afternoon at Harvester! 
Field.

The Harvesters started slug-! 
gishly but didn't stay that w a y ' 
long as they served notice 196(5
will be 'F ' year in Fampa. Tluil 
IS F for football 

‘ •Lightening" Sherman Mitch
ell, "Freight Train^i Ted Hels- 
Kell, quarterback Gary H>att, 
halfback Dickie Henley a n d  
Gar> M»?Carrol) provided the of
fensive fireworks for the 
vesters.

A t was the case last year. 
Pampa looked weakest on pass 
defense with all Tulia's scoring 
coming as the result of passing ' 

But Pampa got some good 
passing and receiving from th e ' 
likes of James Matney, Daivd 
Martindale and M cC arr^ . | 

The scrimmage was played

Mitchell, who weigh.s in at 16.1 
on a 57 frame tallied two o( 
Pampa’s markers, one on a 65- 
yard pass Interception and the 
other when he scampered 35 
yards to the one then carried 
w e r  pn the next play.

Ileiskell, who left tacklers 
.strung CTit all over* the field 
most every time he carried, 
idunced over from the one for

with a team having three downs 
to pick up 10 yard.s and if they 
didn t then the ball was moved 
up 1© yards. t

The first time Tulia Kored 
Pamoa had recovered a fumble! 

j and the ball went back to th e : 
Har- Hornets The second Tulia score 

I came after the Harvesters had 
recovered a fumble.

Only^twice was Pampa stop
ped the first time they got the 
ball and before they scored 
their third touchdown they had 
an interception.

Head coach Erral Ramsey 
wasn't happv. but he wan t un- 
happy either.

" I  wasn't disappointed." Ram- 
sy said, "adding.’ ‘ we started

i T 5-
M U .e s  C IU IJ )RE .SS  

. . .  duffed one
R IC H A R D  K L IJ S  
-  r . .  I ’m four over

JO H N  F A R Q IK A R  
. . .  love this course

R AB  A L L E N  
. . . g o  ball

BOBBY G REENW OOD 
. . .  a chase again

Pirates Lead
his marker and McCarroll k -ot- ! 1 too ,

well at first.”

’ lltb  FUght Tee Off 6:30 a m 
today — Sal. Results — Bob 

•Wallace del. Kay Fancher; B 
Lockhart def. Charles .Neal; Joe 
Reid def. Tom Price; Jim 

- White bye. C R. Hoover def. 
•‘Jack Byrd; Dick Pugh; Shorty 
. Itudaon def. Ben Sturgeon, Gar> 

Fraahiar,
10th FUght Tee Oft 7:02 a m 

—Sat. Results — B. Tarpley 
def. HoH Barber; H. Lockhart 

-d tf. Jim DaUey; Doug Ward 
TBef. Ike Iverson. B. MaGuire 
I  daf B, Hoover; Joe Veasey def. 
j J. Hawkins; C. O. Word def 
: W. Green; Dawson Little def. 
i Foster White; T, Reynolds def 
;  Gug Wolfem.
• 9th Flight Tee Off 7:29 a m.
* —.Sal. Results — Floyd Watson 

def. T. Turner; L Johnson d e f. '
• J. Golev; C. Bohlar def W. 
i Beale; S. Hulme def. J. Miller;
! L  WllUams def. Wcatherlcy;
; B Johnson def. D. Henton. L. 
‘. r ;  Clark def J. Holf; J RoU 
*d e f McCloeke.
; tth Flight Tee Off 8 01 a m.
* —Sat Results — B. Ballard 

def E. Dean: T. B Hines def. 
J. ilouse; J. Tripplehom def.

(See ALLAN. Page 9)

. E U R A L  RA.MSEY 
. . h a p p y ? -

ed on a 40-yard pass from 
Hyatt.

L. D. Row den, stiU recover-

Ramsey said he frit that the 
slow start Pampa got will nev
er win with the tvoe teams the 
Harvesters have to play. ' 

"W e finally came back and 
moved with consistancy hut in 
a gante it would have been too 
late,”  the coach said.

Ramsey said. "W e were es;- 
pecially pleased with our run
ning iMcks. Our passing was a 
little w eak but It nicked up aft
er we got started” *

How did the line perform on 
offense?

*‘ lt was hard to tell and we 
probably won't know until we 
see the films but Matney 
(James) and Cornutt iL)oc)| 
gave us good dow ntield block
ing. Our receiving was good and j 
we were finallv able to catch i 
the hall”

Defensively, line-wise, Ram
sey was happy,

"tX ir whole defensive Lne 
looked pretty good, we were

2 Games, Pound Cubs
DOUBLE-BOGIES HURT

Cov/an, Be man
National

Cardinals Trim San Francisco. 3-2
defeated tha 

tha e.\tra-basf
* P ITTSB U R G H  fU P I ) — The National League leading Pittsburgh Pirates 
Chicago Cuba 9-1 Satuixlay behind the four-hit pitching o f Torn Sisk and 
hitting o f Gene A lley , Bob Bailey, Roberto Clemente, and W illie StargcU.

A lle y  tripled and scored a run in the firs t  and bouled home M atty Alou in the fifth  
whUe Bailey clubbed his 11th homer o f the season and singled home Bill Maxeroski who 
had tripled, in the eighth.

ing from a cut shin, picked u p 'spotty at times but still pretty
47 yards on six carries and was 
a standout on defense.

Hyatt and Phil Long attempt
ed 17 passes, completed 11 and 
had three intercepted. By the 
same token Pamoa intercepted 
three of Tuba's throws.

good Uur pass defense is not 
what we want but we just have 
a certain amount of speed to

ARDMORE. Pa. (U P I) -  
Deane Beman, who appeared to 
have his third title in the bag, 
lost three strokes on the final 
two holes Saturday to throw the 

iU.S. .Amateur golf tournament 
into a two-way tie with Gary 
Cowan of Canada and force an 
18-hoie playoff on Sunday.

Beman, a 26year:old crewcut 
insurance executive from ‘‘e- 
thesda, Md.. bogeyed the 17th 
and double-bogeyed the 17th 
an double-bogey^ the 18th to

put back there and trv to hole' chances and wound up
’em with.”

Ramsey said be flet that Pam- 
(See PAMP.4, Page 9)

w iUi a one over-par 71 and a 72- 
hole total of five-over-par 285.

Cowan, meanwhile, shot a 
three-under-par 67 to alto end 
with a 285. and was watching in 
the - clubhouse w hen Beman 
made his blow-up.

tor in his fourth .Amateur, from 
Kitchener, Ontario, birdied his 
third and fourth holes.

He bogeyed tlie sixth and 
made the turn In one-under-par 
35. He slipped back on the 11th 
when he three-putted, but had 
birdies on the 12tta, 14th, 16th 
and 17th.

The handsome, slender Cana
dian missed what could have 
given him the title when he 
bogeyed the 18th when his 
second shot went off the green.

Cemido was one-under-par 35 
and then binhed the 10th hole 
to put him even with Beman.

But the muscular Californian 
fell back as he bogeyed the 
14th, 17th and 18th for a 71 and 
a 286.

Tied at 287, two strokes off

Cards 3, Giants 2
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (U P I l -  

Rookie Larry Jaster held the 
second-place San Francisco 
Giants to seven hits and drove 
in a run with a sacrifice fly 
Saturday in a 3-2 St. Louis 
Cardinal victory.

The defeat—the Giants’ third 
straight and seventh in 10 
games—dropped them two full 
games behind the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. Lou Brock drove in the 
winning run in the fourth inning 
with his 14th home run of the 
year.

1

M

i Beman. bidding to become 
the first golfer since Bobby 
Jones to win more than two 
U.S. Amateur titles, blew, a 
four-stroke lead in the third 
round Friday when he came in 
with a 76. and fell into a tie 
with Downing Gray of Pensaco
la Fla. But he started the final 
round with the same confident 
consistency that characterized 
his first two rounds.

Pulls Ahe*m

the pace, were Don Allen of 
Rochester, N.Y., and Richard 
Slderow of Westport, Conn., 
both of whom had 71s.

Mike Morley of Minot, N D., 
who started the fourth round 
tied with Cerrudos one stroke 
back of Beman and Gray, shot 

.a 73 which included one birdie 
land four bogeys —one of them 
I a penalty stroke w hen he hit 
I into the water.. That left him at 
89« tied with Jim Grant of

Tigers 8, Tribe
CLEVELAND (U P I)— Earl 

Wilson scattered six hits and 
aided his own cause with a two 
run homer in the second as the 
Detroit Tigers defeated the 
Cleveland Indians 61 Saturday 
night.

It was Wilson's eighth straight 
victory and his 17 of the season 
against nine losses. He fanned 
six and walked none. Wilson's 
record since being traded to De
troit by the Boston Red Sox 
June 13. is now 12-4.

Phils 8, Mots 4
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Dick 

Groet collected three hits end 
three RBI's Saturday night and 
Richie Allen drove in two runs 
with his 36th homer to lead the 
Philadelphia PhilUes to an 8-4 
victory over the New York 
Meta.

Rick Wise limited the Mets to 
six hits in raising his record to 
4-6.

The Phils erased a 1-0 deficit 
In the sixth inning with three 
runs. Bill WThite walked, went 
to second on a balk by Bob 
Shaw (1612) with Clay Dalrym- 
pie at bat. Dalrymple walked 
and Groat singled home White. 
When Ron Swoboda mishandled 
Groats single Dalrymple scor
ed. Groat came home on Tony 
Taylor's single.

ning, defeated tha Cincinnati 
Reds 7-3 Saturday night wiht 
Phil Regan turning in a score
less three-inning relief stint to 
preserve Sandy Koufax's 2?nl 
victory of the season.

M illie Davis banged out thre« 
hits, one a triple, to lead an I I • 
hit attack as the Dodgers movpd 
into second place by a perceV 
tage point.

Twins, NY Split
MINNEAPOLIS -  ST. P.\Ut 

(U P I) — Tom Trash drove in 
four runs writh two homers and 
reliever Steve Hamilton choked 
a Minnesota rally as New York 
defeated the wink 7-4 in the
second game of the day-night 
double header.

took the first

Balfimor* 4, Chisox 1

Beman birdied the third and, M'ethersfield, Conn, 
pulled a ^ a d  of Gray. He then; Defending champion' Bob
withstood a challenge by Ron I Murphy of Nichols. Fla., had a
Cerrudo of San Rafael, Calif., i n  . »  oor
ami bum uu a Uiiw-suukf l e ^  ^  ^
over the 
Cowan.

already finished

•■w « ■ -Vs 1

Mrw* §••(* IW«lot

■ ■ W  # i I M V  P k lr to  th u p ty  bi j in f  ahm it to down a *nilln player In the p ia c tk r  
at ftbrirvewter FiHd Saturday aftei-noon, won by Pampa, 24-18. Comintj up to 

help is Jack Williamson (62) and David Smith (63).

Here Beman began losing his 
advantage. He drove into a trap 
on the par 3 17th hole and took 
a bogey four.
. Begtan, who won this title in 
1960 and 1963. Uien hit his 
second shot on 18 into another 
trap and also hit over the grecii 
•a th* third shot. His fourth 
shot was short and landed on 
the fringe. He hit to within two 
feet of the cup and sank for a 
bogey six.

Cerrudo, who bogeyed his last 
two holes, dropped into a tie for 
third at 288 Wake Forest 
aopbetnora Jack Lewis of 
floranca, S.C.,'and Gray, who 
Hm I  TI and ?2. re sp ^ ive ly  
over the demanding 6.506yard, 
par 70 Merion Country Club 
course.

Rafael Osuna To 
Enter Tennis Play

FORT WOR’m  (U P D -R a fa e l 
Osuna, Mexican Davis Cpp star 
who hoMt one singles aUe and 
two doubles crowns here, Satur
day. became the eighth promi
nent entry in the fifth annual 
Colonial National Invitation 
Tennis Tournament, Sep. 14-18.

He will join Manuel Santana 
of Spain, Cliff Drysdale of 
South Africa, Harald Elschcn' 
broich and In fo Buding of Ger
many. Ronnie Barnes of Brazil 
and Ham Richardson and Vic 
SeixM of the U.S. in the singles 
field. Bight other players are 
yet to be named.

It also was announced Satur
day that the 43-year-old Seixas 
and 36year-old Richardson

CHICAGO (U P I)-W a lly  Bun- 
ker. starting his first game 
since July 20, pitched seven 
innings of iour-hit bail and 
Russ Snyder hit a two-run 
double Saturday as Baltimore 
bait tha Chiea jo White Sox 4wfc-

Braves 12, Astros 2 . .
ATLANTA (U P I) — Denis f'l® iromered 

Menke and Mack Jones hit 
three-run homers Saturday night 
to make 16year-old C h a r l e y  
Vaughn a winner in his first 
major league appearance as the 

defeated theAtlanta Braves

The Twins 
game 6,1.

Tresh drove in a run in t'-a 
first inning on a sacrifice fly, 

in two successive 
trips to the plate. He led off the 
fourth inning with his 22nd of 
the season, an/1 brought Joe 
Fepitone home in the seventh.

m

Bunker, a 21-year-old right 
hander who had pitched only 
three innings since coming off 
the disabled list Aug. 15. held 
the White Sox scoreless until 
the seventh Inning when Jerry 
Adair's sacrifice fly scored 
Rote Ward.

R«d Sox 7, Kon. 0

Cowan, a 26year-old competi-'would team in doubles.

KANSAS C ITY (U P I) -  Jim 
Lonborg pitched a two • hitter 
and his Boston Red Sox 
teammates pounded out 14 hits 
in defeating the Kansas C i t y  
Athletics 7-0 Saturday.

Tha win evened Lonborg at 6  
S and tha lots went to Jim Hun
ter. his 10th against 8 wins.

After U)e Sox jumped on Hun
ter for five runs >n the first two 
innings Tony Conigliaro 
wrapped it up in the fifth with 
hi| 26th homer of the year with 
a man on.

Skins Win, 35-20
WASHINGTON ( I T I )  -Sonny 

Jurgenson and his standin, Dick 
Shiner, each threw to scoring 
passes and Rick Harris raced 
back a punt for an 86yard 
touchdown Saturday night to 
lead the * Washington Redskins 
to a 35-20 National Football 
i,eague pre-season v i ^ r y  over 
the Philadelphia Eagles.

Koyto Report 
For Induction

M A C K  JONES
Houston Astros, 12 • 2 in the 
opener of a twi-night d o u b l e -  
header.

Vaughn, just called up from 
Austin in t ^  Teas League, went 
the first seven innings to pick 
up the triumph. He blanked the 
Astros for the first six innings 
before tiring in the seventh.

Dodgare 7, Radi 3
CINCINNATI (U P I) -  The 

Ix>i Angeles Dodgers, exploding 
for four runs in the sixth in-1 his txamination.’ *

COLUMBUS, TEX. (U P I) -  
Ernie Khy, s running back with 
thJ New YoHi Giants of the 
National Football League, must 
report for induction into the 
Army Oct. 6.

Sam K. Seymour Jr., chair
man of Koy's draft board, said 
Koy has been notified of tha 
induction call and will be given 
the prerogative of reporting to 
LaGrange, Tex. or requesting 
induction in New York.

Koy was a football standout 
at BaavUle, Tex., in high 
school, and at the University of 
Texas during college.

Koy has been classifcd lA  
since last November, Sevmour 
said, "but wa could not Induct 
him unUI we got the resutts of
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By Unit'd Pre*s InternaMunal 
National League

W 1.. Pet. (iB 
80 56 .588 ... 
78 .58 
76 57 
7.3 64 
70 6<;

pitUburgh 
San Fran. 
1^8 Angeles 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
Atlanta 
Houston 
New York 
Chicago

57̂  2 
.571 2‘ z 
.533 74 
.515 10

68 67 .501 ID/ 
,65 69 .485 14 
61 75 449 19
59 77 , 4.34 21 

.348 324

Detroit 
•Minnesota » 
Chicago 
Cleveland , 
Calfironia 
Washington 
New York 
Kansas City 
Boston

74 ' 61 548 10
74 63 .540 11 
72 67 .518 14 

70 67 .511 15

Devli
From

68 67 
62 77

.504 16 
.446 24

61 76 .445 24 
60 77 .4.38 25 

4.T2 26

47 88
Salurd“ .v’* Result* 

Pittsburgh 9 Chicago 1 
St. Iiouis 3 San Francisco 2 
Hounst at Atlanta. 2, twi night 
phila at New York, night 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, night 

Sunday's Probable P'tcher* 
San Francisco at St Louis— 

Marichal (20-5). vs. Jackson <12- 
12), 2.15 p m. —

Los Angeles at Cincinnati— 
Prysdale )9-15) vs. Kllis (11- 
15), 2.30 p.m.

Chicago at Pittsburgh—Hands 
(8-13) or Ellsworth (5-10) vs. 
Fryman t ll-8 ), 1 35 p m 

Philadelphia at New 5'ork—. 
Short (16-8) vs. McGraw (26), 
J p.m '  ■

Houston at Atlanta—Bruce (2- 
I I )  vs. Jay (6-6 ), 2.35 p m.

Monflay's (lame* 
Cincinnati at New York, 2 

-Philadelphia at Chicago, 2 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, 2 
Houston at St. Louis, 2 
San francisco at Los Angeles 

American I.eague
W. L. Pet. (   ̂

Baltimore 84 51 .622

60 79
Saturday t Results

Kaltimote 4 Chicago 1 
Minnesota 6 .New York 1, 1st 
.New York at Minnesota 2nd, 
night
Detroit at Cleveland, twilight 
Boston at Kansas City, twilight 
Washington at California, night 
Sundays Probalile Pitchers 

( All Time* KDT) 
Washington at California - 

Hannan (3-6) or Kreutzer (0-4) 
vs Chance (10-15), 4 p m 

New York at Minnesota— 
Dowtiing (8-9) Vs. Kaat (21-9), 
2:30 p m. ♦

Baltimore at Chicago—Watt 
)9-5» vs, Peters (11-11) 2:15
pm.

IX'troit at Cleveland— Podres 
m2-4i vs. Hargan (10-8), 1:.30 
pm.

Boton at Kansas City (2) — 
Brandon (S-7) and .Santiago (12- 

i l l )  vs. Odom (3-3) and Blanco 
(1-4) or Linblad (5-8)*, '3 30 p.m.

Monday'* (iam ei 
California at Kansas City, night 
Chicago at Minnesota, morning 
Washington at Detroit 2, twi
light ____

oston at Cleveland,^
.sew York at Baltimore. 2

Win Carling Golf
• \

BIRKDALC, England (L T D  ;cheer of anticipation wasjhad been wild with hig driver., 
— Bruce Devlin, the slender stiffled as the bell stopped Rut it was his approaching i 
.Australian, shot a four under short. jwhich paid off with those four;
par 69 .Saturday to beat out' Neil Colei of F'.ngiand shot a ' birdies on the back„nine. 
favored Billy Casper by one three under par 70 which gave Casper also went out in parj 
stroke for the $35,000 first place him 288 for third place and .T5, carding two birdies and two 
money in the Carling World $8,500. j bogeys, He birdied the fifth
Golf Championship. | Kel Nagle of Australia, who with a six foot putt and the

i Casper barely* missed a .35 *>y a stroke going Into j.35, carding two birdies and two
foot chip shot by a yard on the I Saturday’s play, shot a-three: bogey a. He birdied the fifth 
final hole which would have over p a r , 7» for 291 ahd was with a six foot putt and the 
given him a title in the workriitio^f for fourth with Harold, eighth with a 30.footer. But he
richest golf twrnament. : Henning of fiouth Africa and

Devlin, two strokes off the; Roberto de \ incenzo of Argenti- 
lead and a stroke behind figure.
Casper going into the final] R o 'f Yancey with a final 
round, birdied four holes,'cound 75 vaas the top U S
including the final one. to win, 1 golfer after Casper with 292 A 
His 35-34 over the 7,037-yard stroke behind were U.S. pro*
Royal Birkdale course gave George Archer and Terry Dill, ________  ........... ...

Australiana Peter Thomson and green and two-putted. 
Barry Coxon, New Zealand i|
Boc Charles and Sewsunker 
Sewgolum of South Africa

trapped his approach to bogey 
the sixth and three-putted for a 
bogey,on the seventh.

Coming home in .36, Casper 
started with a bogey on the 
10th when he hunkered his 
approach. He birdied the 1.3th 
when be put bis aecoofai shot on

Casper wasn't too upset with 
his failure to live up to his

Boxers Feel. German 
Can Battle Cassius

him a winning total of 286, six 
strokes under par.

* Casper finished with a 35-36 -
71 for 287 which w as worth ‘ ’'K;rmTt 7-arIe7Vl'\he‘ u'̂ ^̂  and pr'-«ourney billing
$17,000 .second pla<^ .three Britishers-Dave Talbot,• "•  gam e”
Playing the 18th hole, a par'p^ter Butler and Fred Boobyer Billy said, "and I have no 

I five, 531-yarder. the U.S. Dpen | 295 regrets. I missed *only three
■champion and the year's ,̂^nt nut iiL e ien  7th and 10th -
; leading money wunrer. starting with a birdie putt Putting
;had to have an eagle to tie. ,4 hole, but'

He had a long drive down the bogejing the seventh when he 
i middle, but pulled his second I misaed the green. Rut those)
I wide of the green. Grinning and four birdies on the back nine 
; shrugging his shoulders, he 
; marched quickly to his ball and

(D a lis  K aw a  S t a f f  F h e ta l

my putting wasn't bad. ’

MKD.AI.LST —  Rnz Allan, North  Texa.s S tate golfer, vson medaliat honors Saturday 
In the 29th annual Top O ' Texas Golf Tournament. Allan shot .'32-.T4— 66. five under 
regulation figuies. H e hold.* a stinke lead o ve r  John Farquhar. (See story page 8.)

Allan

j pitched it at the pin. A  big

W.
fCiNilinued From Page $)
Reynolds .A. W iie def

for a 34 gave him the jackpot. m u j » c- r.n  ,, J .. J „  Alexander; C B shoo def. E R.Devlin used a three wood off
In Futurity Run

the tee Saturday, because he H. Hamilton del. W. i RUIDOSO DOWNS.-, N M

DO High School Games Slated 
fo r Opening of State Football

By United Preai Interaatlanal, Some of tht opening week

F R A N K F U R T .  Germany 
(UPD —Joe IxiuK sod Max 
Schmeling, a pair of old ring 
adversaries, agi eed Saturday 
that German Karl Mildenberger 
has a better chance tu heat 
Cassius Clay than any of the 
other contenders wto have 
faced the heavyweight cham
pion.

Louis, said Clay may have 
the toughest fight of his career 
against Mildenberger.

‘̂So far Clay has fought only 
old men like Sonny Liston, 
Floyd Patterson. Henry Cooper 
and Brian London," said Louis. 
"But Mildenberger is a south
paw, and if he makes Clay 
fight his style, he's got the 
hitting advantage."

" I  watched a film of the Zora 
Folley-Mildenberger fight in 
New York last week, and 
anybody who can go the full 
distance with Folley can do the 
saiDc against Clay because I 
regard Follev a better fighter 
than Clay," ixiuis said.

F o l l e y  a n d  Mildenberger 
fo.^ht a 10-round draw here 
two years ago, and Folley. who

I
suffered a broken nose, turned; 

idown a chance for a rematolv.i 
f Schmeling, the former hea-I 
ivyweight champion who handed. 
Louis his fiist profes.sional j 
defeat, said Clay undoubtedly isj 
the best but added that I’ is 
compatriot has a chance for an 
up.set. I

I "K arl Mildenberger, lake 
I your heart in your hands and, 
.try to get everything you can, 
'everything, out of the luA rounds 
i given you on Sept. 10th in 
:F r a n k f u r t  against Cassius 
Clay," Schmeling said in a 
letter to the European hea
vyweight champ.

"You 're not going In the right 
without a chance. Your chances 
are better than Max Schemel- 
ing had before he knocked out 
Joe I»u is  in 1936. And don't 
forget, this is your big chance 
for the world championship."

Schmeling wasn't given much 
of a chance of lasting the 
distance against IxHiis when 
they met in 1936. Schmeling 
had lost the title and was 
considered a has-been.

.59TH
FE AR
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Sims;
Heed; ,1. D Alexander def. J, (U PD —Top Ladybug, a chest- *'•'
F'.nloe; C J. Windon def. PL J. put filly who ha  ̂ won nine of I The far- flung Texas high pairings includa Alamo Heights 
Ballard ' |her 11 starts while earning $82 - school football program, involv- ^an Angelo, Dallas Kimball

7th PUght Tee Off $:33 a m. 387. likely will go to the post a •"$ schools, blasts off next Soring Branch Memorial 
-S a t. ReuTts -  A , L. Nail def. j  prohibitive 3-to-5 favorite Mon- Friday night with around 400 *' *
R. Kuhn; B. Kolius def D. Beg- day in the $430,600 All-America'K«n3es scheduled in seven div- »^*rmian ai Amariuo lascosa,

Palo Duro at Dumas, Bridge 
City at Jacksonville. McKinney 

Weatherford, Donna at Pharr 
San Juan • Alamo, Cleburne at

gers; C Webb def Galloway; Quarterhorsc P'uturity at Bui-,••<>"»

Ralston Advances In 
Tennis Championships

r .  I.arson def. J Hensley: R. doso Downs.

Beet filly from the the two major divisions >an Juan - Aiamo v-ieourne ai
Q  n M  Sprn er St.»blfs of Classes AAAA and AAA. while ‘erSwnwSod P*m o  M S IcM ur
T  def. G, Ad.ams. P. HilU def. J. tp, class AA schools have 151 „  CMumbis, Henrietta

ifylng time m t * ti.a '« when pamei and Class A 164 games 4̂ Vuk. and Elgin at
„  ^ sh* covered the 400-vard There will be other com-sts in ^
Results — D. Groves straightaway course in 20.3 sec- Class B and the six- and eight 
ieardon; J Rankin def.

Nation.
6th P'lisht Tee <Mf 9:05 a m 

-.<?at
def. J. Reardon:
J Doche; C, Criawell def. F. 
Morris: R Wiestier def G. 
P'reeman; R McKinney def L

onds

.A daughter of the great Too

man classes.

Odessa Permiaa in AAAA.
FOUR MORE COACHES 

U PPE R  MONTCLAIR, N J.
Rrownwood in AAA, flarto in (U PD  —Montclair State Col-n vviiian , n mvnmiivT ovi i. the filly llkes to break . ,

Rodman D. Forsha def B. Ves ®" stay there If shejAA and Wills Point in A are eg# Wadnesday announced the
teU C Cook def Prickitt- D R mean the record,the defending champioet and addition of four aaiistani
VVhitloHr rtef J r  FereusM i winner’s purse of $196,300. •** t>«t W ill, Point are given a < coaches to iU football staff. 

PDREST HILIJS, N.Y. (UPD  [crowns, drabhed Frank Tutvin Flight f w  Off 9 37 a m  Boyd Morris, who has food chance to have a big say' Thosa named were Baba
—Third seeded Dennis Ralston of Hollywood, Fla., $-1- 6-1, •-3:'_^^4  Results—B Wright def PR®t In aH h«r prevl-‘ • t»u t this year's races, in fart. Rosson, Richie Higgiaa, Jeff

of Bakersfield, Calif., and Dryadale knocked over Gene D .'Lard; V. Overstreet def. w !)® “ » '*<=**• • «* * "  *>• “ P this P**"® is the pre-saaaon favorite Gannon and Bob Bernstein The
defending champion Manuel Cantin of Berkeley, Calif., 6-3, E. Ellis; D. Kaufman def
Santana of Spain three 6-2, 6-3. and Grahner ousted Vic,Combs; P. Hawkins def
ether seeded start into the Leach of Elmonto, Calif., 6-2, 6- 
third round of the U.S. men's 2* *-3.
tennis championship Saturday) Ashe, caught by rain with
before rain washed out nearly a 3.1 )„  the third set. return-:

and Brownwood is picked as a head coach it H en y  Farrit. 
poatible temifinalUit.

San Angelo, in Peim ian 't dis-
ker; D. Bo.vd def T. Greer; M . ' trict. hat been singled out as
M. Marx def. W J Cooney; w J hî **'* ̂ AAA title layer,te to me-t

• M. Webb def. C. Freemon. T i l  Spring Branch Memorial in

Winborn: K. all def. R. .V.

time.

Ga D*ck Ga Second CM ea

Second choice at about 7-to-2 Read The Newt ClastMad Ada 

— — rtRAal te

third of 
matches.

the 40 scheduled
4th Flight Tee Off 10:01 • m. the championship game; Dumas

ed when the thowars let up to -S a t. Results — P. Wallace daf j ^ ” Lejtner* oV 'e ra n d im ''ptT  “ ** **  ****
beat the balding a8-year-old • 'o " Fagan; Rill Arthur def B t*,,  ̂ ^  p.„,^ r i — red •*■ '"** Bridge City,

Sixth-seeded Cliff Drysdalc of ^  , 1 McCarthy;'Gene Hall Def. Jim 1- 1- 1,  1-  M 74 ,, ,  y **r  s finaliU, and Sweeny
Holmberg in a slugging match. “  V » «  Packed U

I
* O f  c o u r s e  w e ' r e  g ^ e t t l n g ^  a  

n e w  o a r . . . t h e  b e s t  w a y . . .  

w i t h  a  b a n k  a u t o  l o a n ! "

It's the aaiiast bhd, cartaini/, the mosf aco- 
nomkol way ip town to finance your next carl 
Qvkk . . .  and with all the special î ankmloan 
advantages that, together, can sova you 
money. Come in ond seal

□  First National Bank
fa b  i «  p a m a a

Member F .D .I.C

Sauth Africa -and —sevent” - -  — - ttucvx r .  rain ier oei. LXNJ .trnns (ini.KAP
seeded Gark G’’aabner of 8-8. 8A, 8-3. 6-4. | Doughs* Chuck Worley def W.
Beachwood, Ohio, joined the] women's singles, fourth- T. Fain: C. Pettit H Dls- Off Limits, sired by fambus 
winners before the rain let Frmnmim Dn'r ofim on; Pat Wendom def. Don Oo .md nui >.;aaed re-

r.. c. or.-

interrupted for 40 a "  8r t " '* b id  ^  f ' ' 8ht Tee Off 10:41 a m  ^
K* thifegl aAt aI •

meat Plano in the
AA finals.

M A Y O  O I L  C O .  

P R O D U C T S
CALL

S. Rassell AlO 44U$

C H A M P L I N

fifth-seeded Art .Ashe of 
mond. V 
minutes in the third set of into thTsecwHl -Sat Result, -  Gene Groom Ihlrd choice at 4-1 despite the 

bark . I def. C. L. Cbambery; Mack be finished lltb  amang thecenter court match, came , ___  ______ ______
ta srin after dropping a set to ' „  ^  ' Williams def. L. blveoTOrt" , ”
Ron Holmberg of Hlghlandl ^w als 17-ŷ ^̂  ̂ ^  ^  ^  ^

The center court is only ®j^" Wng ^JSred •**C®"»®v: Joe Don- Bar and carrying the colors of
OM with a rain tarpaulin and “ " I*  «|dMn def. R. Prock; Russell Wilbur Wilson of Purcell, Okis..
« l l  matches outside the mam Carver def. Grover Austin; L. probably will be next in line at

.7 .6  lictorJ • to 2. followed by Bright F t'i-

Ua, fourth-seaded Ausiia “ r ^ r t  W .htm an C u w r  ^  _  Kenneth Allen Willard, N  M.. at $ to 1; Dream

Richey Dallas were among J ” "  def! P. Davenport; E. Cryer son of Odessa. Te::., at I  to 1.
those who failed to get on a J** def, J. Trlpplahom; F,d Myaff and Chicamona. owned by Wal-
**®'” ^ — —  I M exkws R ^ m I * ‘ "  |def W. Fatharae; Bob Case ter Merrick of Crasvford, Okla.,

Gets Revenge L. Saidc* Dick Goud def. at 8 to 1.
Ralston, a Wimbledon finalist ^  C. HoUmen; Frank Kelley dnf.

and America’s top hope tor M King «  Pruaala, P ^ ^ - v  Watkins; Ron lUchersen def. 
regaining a title which has bone Mark Cox of England p* Naslage.
to a foreigner every year since ®o*ted 43-year-oM V k  Seixas of 
Tony Trabert’i  1955 victory ,!Y ‘H«"ova. P *  , « •  84. 6-3. 
avenged a defeat earlier in thai Winners inchidad Sergio Tac- 
year by walloping Marty llu lli- chini of Italy, wha advanced by 
gan of Australia 6-2- 6-4, 6-2. default ovsr Bob McKinlef of 

Santana, holder of both t h e ^t. Louis, 16-year^W brother of 
Wimbledon a 'nd  American t ^ r m a r  Wimbledon c h a m p

ChMckrMcKlniay. McKinley fell 
aaid pulT^ a Hgameni in his 
right snkle while leading

Mead The News QaestfM Ada

This h wImr
¥T mwfMM smu Uss W as M 
a* ^  MM- If ha’s M KiSsssniS
« (Muraiwt asMt Iw’t ■fisnSy 
I yaw sM*. i w iis* ihs |oa 1* «• 
tv* yaa fim Sfw am* yaa aaaS 
tp. A* mSssmSiiii ■fiiui. wa'M 
*ay m aarti tor ytm. CaN m .

J O i  F IS C H E R  

I N S U R A N C E
Jaa Plachar 
L M y  la M k
lU N ,  Wm I  
MO 6-6411

Tacchini 2-1 in the first set and 
was nnabte to continue.
' Graham Stitwell of England 
defeated Mexico’ s Joaauin Ixiyo 
Mayo 6-3. 6-1 64 and Danilal 
Contet of Frane ousfed Keith 
Carpenter of Canada 6-4, 84, 6- 
2.

Pampa
(C iattaasd F m «  Page t|

pa was farther along on offense 
than they were at this time last 
year but not defeoHvaly.

"The changes we’ve had to 
make on defense have slowd 
us down a little, but I feel like 
we are coming along bettar."

As tar as aa overall picture Is 
concamad Ramsay sale, *’Wa 
stin have a long way te go ba- 
fare wa H be ready for Parry, 
ton next Pridav. Our boys know 
this and tbajr'i ivorlc haH  ta be 

ready."

Soto S v iv k . *nS to t our .s -
r lu .lt r . I t  o ioo lii/ll.o o n  m il. W .r- 
ran ty  tn lo c  fo r you H ow .vn- yn« 
ru t H. th a t'* S BionllM  lo n e r . S.*«S 
MillM r* n l» .r  H un on ony m h .r IlyM - 
w rly lit you ron h iiy .

W . out our lam * on H i. Iln *  hr- 
roiiao— w.  h u ll, aui n.wnw- -rm—Hiy- 
a*>.inM y lino. 1

W ith .h lllfn l .n y lO M rln c fw iin .M  
our ik y lrllu l. y .l  oX so .Im o U , D iu l. 
S lm k * a n y in . and n .w  Pn«l- Kona 
luH riiatlo n  00 OmmI  ■hU .I*  H u t an,la 
o ll-ya* ■ iiin y  fa r to o S l. W Itb tno-thn 
m arli y ito llty  a tsn ilo fa .. W lH i tM ttny 
and ro-lratlnd .

SUZUKI art tough

fun —
nt ibnt

ausHhl

but easy to take
P A M P A  S U Z U K I  C Y C L i S  S A L I S

1411 ft. Banwa, Lafen Hwy. .MO 4-lt1t

VkArKS

m t l c t t  *

■ I I  o t h t r  

b t I t t t M  

s l t c k t  

l o o k  

a n d  f t t i  

o l d - f t t h l o n e d

______

cenectiy ,Rung ana nattering. . .  Chens, aeee

hand, ftuiona. sngga and $eba are eud Che^
cossfert adt hedac appeerence are M Tbeie'i 
ne unsighUy wsbbing er afaatic, no weistbeiMf 
eefl. Hendeeme shades tor dreaa artd eeauat 

I wiM da wonders far yeui
(1

1
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BON CBOSS

Stallings Unhappy 
Aggies Aren't

n Gettinq
J  I By iB itfd  P rw i IrtenMtjMi

Scouting the Top ( f  Texa* goif f iw i t .......... .
Scx-enJ o f the pMt champioa< have tuined pi-o, in- 

Huding Jerr>’ Abbon. O ia rle* Goody, Don Searmter,
Rex Baxter and Don Kaplan. , . t. i

Kaplan and B axter and amateur John FaitjuJiar ai^ 
the only playera to ever win the tournament twice and 
Fiuxiuhar, tf he rap hold o ff Bobby C.iwnwood and Don 
Prigmore. could hecome the first to make it three titles.

• Baxter won In ia W > 4  and KaplMii in 19.Vv.i6. Kaitju- 
har'a virtorieB have come in 196.1-6.>, while Goody won in 
1962

4 at National
TTte tournament has lieen hurt this year, but not badly  ̂

to. by-the conflict In dates with the National Amateur, 
no"' in progress in A idm ore, Pa. \

M arty Fleckman. who finished third last year, B ilr 
H aixey. Bol» .\stleford. who finished seventh and Bob 
Dicksoii a ie  all in the National tournament.

l i i e  tournament (irst started In 19.'W. arxl fitaire t h »  
one out If vou can. and the 1%6 tcHirnament is the 29th.

The i-ed'-head *hat writes this ailiim n was born In 
19.18 and is only 2 t ycai’s old. Maylie rtieie is something 
my mother fo igot to tell me.

Bobby Greenwood and Farquhar have had quite a duel 
the past two touiTtaments with Greenwood dethroning 
Faiguhar In 1961 and John I'eUii ning the (tMupIlment In 
196T>

.Greenwood w-on with a*276 in ’64 while Faixiuhar shot 
277 and last year John fired-a 270 and Greenwood a 275.

This b  tli^'i-ul^ier match.
Dick Storie wxm the first lournamenf, match play 

through 19.54. by downing Grover Austin Jr. o f Pampa.
A golfer, who is playing in thb year’s toum am eni, 

C. F. McGinnb. won in 194.>, when the tournament was 
media, one year, with a 266 while J. R. Brown o f Am arillo  
was ronner up with a 227.

Douglas A  Threat
Malcolm Douglass, a bridesmaid thiwe times in this 

tournament, b  in the championship flight again.
Malcolm was runnerMJp In 19.52 when he fell to Doiig 

Thornton In match pUry, then again In 19.V> when he tra il
ed by seven shots to Kaplan and again In 1961 when Ijes 
Howard o f Pampa shot a 210 and Douglass and Don 
Seamster fired 212.

There w ere several sub-par rounds shot Friday In the 
practice session and favorite John Faitjubar didn't have 
one at them.

But when the chips are down his game gels lietter.
John feels, too, that the go lf situation in Am arillo b  

about to improve at Rosa Rogers golf course where hb 
dad b  host pro.

**A couple o f things written in the Am arillo paper about 
the cburae was not true,”  John said Friday, adding, "Th e 
rourse Itaelf is In good shape but there b  a need fo r moro 
room and above all better rlub house facilities.”

* Farquhar fe e b  Im piw em en ls will be made.
The man to  w’ateh In the first flight in the Top O ’ Texas 

b  banker H O LT , that’s Holt, from  Wheeler.
W ord comes from  Holt himself, who b  funnier than a 

lot o f people on T V . He allows that either he or 
’M agoo' that’a short fo r  C. F . McGinnb, could be the Not. 
1 man in the fln it flight.

.Most all the golfers agreed that the course b  playing 
longer th b  .vear and better with m ote giass._________________

lateraatisaal 
Texas A&M Coach Gen# SUl- 

back, the slimmest game lings doesn’t believe what he 
deficit since July 19. !n other; hears when the reports art 
action. Minnesota whipped New that his Aggies aren’t among
York S-5. California 
Washington A-5. and 
City bested Boston 5-1. 

White .Sox reliever

edged
Kansas'

B.v CL'RT BLOCK 
I L’P| Sperts Writer
' The Chicago White .Sox rank 
ninth in the American League 

, at getting hits, but first at 
getting hit.

The weak batting Pale Hose, 
whose team average is better 
than only the California Angels,
used their pnique talent. .........

^perhaps learned from manager I after 37 appearances. Miller i* i^ h p v e  it. 
Eddie Stanky, Friday night to I now 8-3 '

the Southwest Conferences top 
five.

. “ I don't believe that,”  Stal-
Li- • u 1 j  u .1 i. lings told newsmen Friday.
Higgins hurled hitless ball over ..g „ , ^ .^ e ^  what I
tb# tinal two Irames to win his ^^at my
first ma jor league deoiMon |

edge Baltimore 9-8 In 11 innings Baltimore tied the score 
and squeeze into fourth place., on Boog PoweU’s two out single 

Baltimore relief 
Miller, who has ne%er been

iaccu.ied of throwing at a batter 
and probably wouldn’t hurt

Stallings put his squad 
4-8 through a hard drill late Friday 

after the press session and he 
moved sophomore Tom Buck- 

slammed his 34th home run' nian from defensive end to
pitcher Stu|in , the ninth Powell, who

earlier, drove in three runs and 
tied teammate Frank Robinson

■anyone if he nailed them, had for the league lead with 102 
an unusual spell of wildnes, in f^nnis McLain won his I7th 
the nth frame and i» wound up jjame with a four-hitter 
costing the Orioles l * i  games netroit took the opener Irom 
in the standings. Cleveland Willie Horton's 21rd

Fully aware 
' reputation as a
;and his tantalizing slow delive
ries,

■ning

of Miller’s I homer follow ed sixth inning 
control artist singles by Norm Cash and

center
Baylor's Bears drilled without 

Roy McDearmon of McKinney. 
He sprained an ankle in Thurs* 

as day's Green and White ga «e^  
He is expected to play against 

.Syracuse .Sept. 10.
Coach Abe Martin of Texaa 

Christian said he was pleased

Chicago opened its win- 
rally with a double to

Gates Brown and offset solo I by his team’s practice Friday 
Cleveland homers by Max A lv is ' 
and Duke Sims. In the second

■right-center by Tommy Mc-jgame, the Indians scored five T rog s second day of drills

Daily auff PWM*

A  H J P  —  David Sr-liaub. on ground b  swatched by TXilia playei-s a fter he slipped going 
arourid right end in a scrimmage session Saturday afternoon.

C O W B O Y S  G ET  REVEN GE

ms No Patsy

{Craw and.an intentional walk to times in the first but the Tigers 
I Don Buford. | pecked away and finally tied

Never Realized |the game on Brown’s pinch-hit
Oriole pilot Hank Baiier had homer in the sixth. In the 10th.

I set up the dr uble play ] singles by Mickey Stanley, Dick
I possibility but it wag never i Me.Aulifie and Don Wert and

Larry Brown's throwing error 
gave th# Tigers their two

despite intense heat.
It was 94 degrees for the

I I'r itfd  Press l"lernaU#aal
M IAM I (U P Ii —The Oakland' .Miami touchdown.

Raiders have new s today for | Halfw ay through the final 
the rest of the American, period the Dolphins pulled to
Football I.eague: The new 
Miami Dolphins are no patsy.
Oakland scrambled with all its 
might to emerge with a 23-14 
victory Friday night.

The game, before 26,778 fans {Norton.
For the

realized when Miller hit Al 
I Weis with a pitch to fill the 
{ bases and moments later - winning runs 
forced the winning run across| Lew Kiausse won his lUh 

iby plunking Tommie .Agee. {game against eight setbacks 
|. The hit batsmen were the wit a six-hitter over Boston.
.181h and 39tli of the season fo r 'i j ir r v  Stahl's sixth inning 

through the Oakland team for a strike and lead the Cowboys to While Sox, who lead the;.single broke a 1-1 tie and
a 28-24 exhibition victory over that distinctive catego. another run scored for Kansas
the Minnesota Vtkings. i*’Y* *1'^* Miller, who had hit City when centerftelder Don

The victory before 58,318 b«Hers all season Demeter bobhied Dann.v Cater's
delighted fans in the Cotton j wound upihit !Jim Grant

'doubling his total. I P I n c h h I t t e r J o e  Adcock
within three points by reemver 
ing a fumble on the Oakland 
live and turning it into a 
touchdown hv Rick Casares om 
a two-yard toss from Rick

I in the Orange Bowl, was the 
; first regular season contest of 
;the professional football season. 

,| In other games this weekend. 
!— Buffalo nveets San Diego at 
;San Diego Sunday afternoon.  ̂

In their last meeting, Buffalo 
I beat the Chargers and won the 
|l • a g u e championship. T h i s  
itime, San Diego is the three-

first 20 glorious 
minutes. Miami looked like a

Sophomore quarterback Rob
ert Terry of Fort -Worth suf
fered a leg Injury Friday! It 
was not known how long he 
would be sidelined.

Texas Tech's punting and 
passing #ncouraged Coach J. T , .  
King Friday.

Bow l and a national t •  'vision 
audience gave the Cowboys a 
perfect 5-0 record for the 
exhibition season. Minnesota 
finished a 3-1-1.

In the onlv other National

I
The defeat croupled with'slugged a two run homer, his 

Detroit’s doubleheader sweep o f ! 17th, in the eighth inning to 
Cleveland. 4-2 and 7-5 in lOjlead California past Washing- 
innings. left the Tigers 9*« i ton. Rohby Knoon had a perfect

night with two triples and his 
17th hcMner to drive in three 
runs. Fred Valentine, Dick Nen 
and Frank Howard connected 
for tha .Senators 

Earl Rattey drove In three 
runs srith a first inning double 
to pace Minnesota’s triumph.

< 11-131, the Twins' 
cl winner, broke a 4-4 tie in the

fourth with a tingle that scared 
Ted I hlaender, who singled and 
moved to second on an infield 
ii-31 was the Yankee loser.

'passes which were intercepted.
TTrey were short circuited by 

Howie Wi'liams, who-set up a 
18-yard field goal by Mike 
Mercer, and by Dave Grayson,

tions, Miami delivered its rude 
‘ shot with the opening gun 
) Halfbeck Joe Auer, one time 
I hometow n high school hero, 
sped the first kickoff 96 yards

Clemente Collects
His 2,000th Hit
By I'aJied Press latematieeal the top spot w ith Pittsburgh I Anfelope Hunt
Roberto Clemente has 2.000 prior to Friday’s action.! 1

hfebme hits today only because dropped a 8-5 12-inning decision 11 _  I
Pittsburgh fans wouldn't get off I to St. l,ouls. I

point favorite. Buffalo lost only whose catch put Oakland into 
one of four exhibition games, to ptwitlon for Newritt Dixon’s 
the New York ‘Jets, and San}two-yard touchdown run.
Diego was two for two. ; Dakland built on its halftime

It took the passing of Tom 118-7 lead In the third period 
Floret end some spectacular! when Flores’ passes covered 
catching by end.s Art Powell  ̂most of 90 yards. Including the 
and Tom Mitchell in the second | final 18 to Powell for a score, 
half for Oakland to win even; Even though Craig Morton 
after Miami couched up 10^prefers football to baseball, he 
“ gift points”  in the second I looked like quite a relief pitcher 
period. {Friday night.

Sorely wounded playing door-j Morton, who was the No. 1 
mat In four pre-season exhibi-1 draft choice of Dallas last year

Football I-eague p r e s e a s o n <  
90-day wonder ai the AFI.’t L im e  Friday night, the Chicago 
brand new team. Then quarter- Bears rallied in the second half I 
back Dick Wood threw four for a 22-20 victory over the St.'

Louis Cardinals.
The NFL season starts to 

count next Saturday night. .Sept. 
10. when Baltimore meets Green 
Bay before a sellout crowd in 
Milwaukee and a national T\’ 
audience.
‘ Morton, a 8-foot-4 220-pounder 
who starred at the I ’niversity 
of California before signing 
with Dallas, was spending a 
leisurely evening on the bench 
when he was suddenly rushed 
into action.

It was a see-saw contest with 
Dallas holding a 21-17 lead 
when Injury-prone quarterback 
Don Meredith slightly Injured 
his wrist with a little over five 
minutes to go in the contest - 
^vent into the game by coach 

Tom l.andry, Morton showed he 
LEND S l’PPO R T ididn’t need any time to warm

WEST POINT. N Y. f l 'P I l  — jiip He immediately tossed a 44-
.Xrmy cheerleaders and several!yard touchdown past to Boh

and spurned a baseball bonus, 
came off the bench to throw a

; E l s e w h e r e ,  
season.! whipped Cincinnati

Lot Angeles _  -n,, umporary

8-1. T l 'i ' downwaid trend In antelope
severe jiadelphia blanked New York 8- permits affects the Texas Pan-

Pittsburgh 
his back.

During the 1187 
riemcnle experienced
beck trouble and considered' q. and .Atlanta swept a pair; handle as well as the Trans- 
quitUng. SympatbeUc fn n s . j j^ ^  Houston 8-1 and 21. :P w »s . reports the Texas Parks 
hosvever, wrote him hundreds, . and Wildlife Department, which
of letteis about the injury end ! j ' T T  "  . *  ’ i h*s 1223 head surplus
kept reminding him to continue shaded fronlrunning ■ three regulatory authority
doing his best no matter how , "eltimore 9-8 in 11 Innings, i areas.
bad the back became. I Detroit w on a twin bill from

-But my bas k got worse.”  Cleveland 4-1 and 7-8, Minneso-
Clcmente recollected Friday ta downed New York 8-8,
night after stroking No. 2.000, a Kansas City beat Boston 8-1

_ ,  . **** and California nipped Washing-
7-3 victory over

thr*e-run homer 
Pirates to a 
Chicago “ After a game at 
Cincinnati. 1 said to myself I 
wouM' quit when the 
returned to Pittsburgh.

“ I called my father In Puerto 
Rico and he encouraged me to 
stay," Clemente added. “ But I 
was still undecided until 11 
remembered what the fans 
wrote. That clinched It. 
wound up staving

ton 8-5.

Clemente, whose 23rd homer 
tram squalled hit previous high in 

1981, raised his RBI total to 
tot, the first time in his 12-year 
big league career he has

busloads of cadets will be 
present for Army’s intrasquad 
scrimmage at a nearby training 
ramp Saturday the pre-tea.«on 
rally is a vote of confidence for 
new Coach Tom Cahill.

Hayes to put the Cowboys 
ahead 28-17 anJ provide the I 
wrinning margin since Franj 
Tarkenton totted a 18-yard TDj 
past to Paul Flatley in the final | 

i minute. '

YOUR CLO TH ES ARE

YOU!
Gothea aro a pivaentatlon o f youraelf, the 

, outward expression o f your inner aelf. 
Glothes should be choaen carefully to com* . 
plement your coloring, fla tter .vour figure, 
bolaler self confidence, emphasize manli* 
neas, punctuate personality. They should fit 
both the figure and the occasion. H err you 
will find only the best. Finest quality, finest 
material, plus a friendly well tiained staff 
to help y w  select your waitlrobe.

Drown - ^rQoman
rSjK MEN'S WEAR

*6)Aalsyai*£i^ swief mmt *
120 N. CuyUr MO-S-4&6I

surpassed the century mark.
“ With two men on base I was | was 8.2v9, contrasted with 

i more concerned with driving in i983 head in 1964.
'a  run than netting .v«  i tm o " '

Surplus head available for 
M rvest in the Panhandle num
ber 301 compared with 432 in 
1985 when 342 head were har
vested.

In the Trans-Pecos, 834 bvK-k 
permits are being issued com. 
pared with ''18O in 1985 w:ien 
449 pronghorns were taken

The Panhandle population' was j 
set at 2 187 this fall compared I 
with 3.014 last vear.

The Pi an.s-Pecos head count 
was 1.8'W thisjummer. In 1985 it

4,-1

BACK 
TO 

COUEGE

BACK TO COLLEGE
SUBSCRIPTION

SPECIA L
H A V E  T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  

M A I L E D  T o  Y o u r  S o n  o r  D o u g h U r  

A n y w h o r o  I n  T h o  U n i f v d  S t o t o i ;

“ If it wasn't for the fans I, aid Clemente, the ninth active
*® reach the milestone, j including .1

, - , r  " " I *J - ». iw. home runs at the start of thethev understood, he recalled.
• That’s why it was a Wg thrill
to get No. 2.000 at home

season.

.389 permits were authorized.
.308 bucks and 80 does 

•Antelope season dates are- ' 
Trans-Pecos and Permian Bas
in, October 1 through October 
9; Panhandle. October 1“ Usually I ’m ’H>t a home run /w a k .

The Piratca’ victory enabled 1 hitter but I ’v# been swinging i* " '^ * * "  October i  
them to regain sole possession | more for Jtoma runs this season 
of first place in the National j then eve ' before.”  added th# 
laague Saa Francisco, tied for I two-time N.L. batting king.

ATTENTION BO W LERS
All m«fi inftrttNd in boivling in on torly 
Wtd. nifo loogut b« of Gordon Lonot for 
mooting 6:15 Wod.» Sopf. 7.
All mon inforotfod in on 8:15 Mon. n I f o 
looguo oftond mooting Thurt., Sopt. 8Hi. 7:30 
p.m. Coll Gordon Lonot.

GAMt: M -HFD l’LE n  
CHIC.AGO ti:P I - T h e  Notre 

Dame • .Northwestern football 
game^ scheduled ior Oct. 1 ai 
the SS.OOO-seat Dyche Stadium 

' in Evanston, 111., has been sold 
I out. N'otihweslern officiali *re- 
I ported Friday.

GAME TO TERMS 
ST. IXK ’ IS i l ’ P I -Center 

l^ lm o Beatv became the last * 
membei of the St IxMiis Hawkji' 
le come to terms FYiday when' 
he signed a  contract for his 
fifth National Basketball Asie>, 
dation aeasoa. i

9 MONTHS FOR ^ .9 5
(PAYABLI IN ADYANCI)

Call M04-2525 or Coma In To Our Circulation Da< 
partmant and Placa Your Ordar.
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^anhandle Water District News
By FEL IX  B . RYALS . jLockney, Silvaiion, Tulia and voters In tha axistlng district 

Daring the past week. I talked rloydada It proposes a 54.000]a, well as tha county applying 
, a person close to the Texas | acre foot reservoir between Sil- ^  entrance into the District
rd of Water I>*''c»opment [ will “" i l s ^ J f a v o r a b l y  on tha pro-
was puzzled by what he call- p ,.„  possiblUty
the "vague sUtement," read of recreation.

to tha record by K. Bert-Wat-1 Ochiltree countiahs are very 
representing the Water'enthusiastic about the, plans for 

Committee of the West Texas]the Optima Reservoir on Bea
iber of Commerce Hejver knd Coldwater Creeks. The

ted out that some other 
Ions of the state hail devel- 

concrete plans for their

reservoir will have a 200,000 
acre foot capaci‘ y. This project 
is under the supervision of the 

He went on to say that Corps of Engineers in Oklaho. 
rtheae areas had mapped out de-ima. it will be developed as a 

plans to make use of all'Panhandle recreation center. 
Istroams crossing their areas . . .
I S f e l t  that West Texas criti-1 P * * * . y e a r s ,  cer-
|5sm of the Texas Water P lan i‘ * ‘ "
Iwas not going to help our efforts ^
■ to secure more water for us un- I less we come up with s o m e

The final opportunity for W’est 
Texans to appear before the 
Texas Board of Water Develop
ment will be on Sept. 9 in Lub
bock. The Board will hold its 
final hearing on the preliminary 
Texas 2020 Wate.* Plan on that 
date. The hearing will begin at

G ray County 
SC D  News

By VAN MILLS

Fishermen Trying 
To Make Texas 
Land O' Paradise

‘ Texas is not yet a land of 10,- 
000 lakes and a fisherman's

Agrioiltiirally Speaking
By FOSTER W HALEY (twenty-six percent

COLLEIGE STATION — Thls.gunier food dollar 
column was written from the >

U TtnO TK . Tex. a .T I )  - D r ^ ' 
Robert Berry, a plant pathoio- 
gist, said Saturday 17 per cemt 
of South Plains cotton potential 

of the con-i will be slot to disease this year, 
reached the;‘ '̂'‘ee times as high as tha lose

campus of Texas AAM. Texas 
TEM PLE — "Texas is not yet ■ paradise, but hundreds of Tex- u,® i*nd grant college

farm er; in 1950 this had drop-

a land of 10.000 lakes and a fish 
erman's paradise but bundreds 
of Texans are working on it." 
said State Conaervationiat H. N. 
Smith of the Soil Conservation 
Service in commenting on a 
recent statewide survey of flood 
prevention structures and out
door recreation. Smith went on (that about 1,100 such structures

ans are working on it "  said of the State and also hesdquar- 
.State Conservationist H. N. for the Texas Agricultural 
Smith of the Soil Conservation Extension Service.
Service in commenting on a re- fho oven numbered years 
cent statewide survey of flood « ii County Extension .\gents , .
prevention structures and oti^|»re cafled to the headquarters ^ tc ien cy  
door recreation. for a week's conference. The; Another excellent presentation

Smith went on to point out theme of this year's conference was given by Dr. Bryce Hatch-

rate of recent years Berry aaJd 
, farmers will have to acquite at 

ped to twenty-three perc^it of knowledge aa they
each dollar In 19W> the fam ie r, gjjom diseases as they
actuaUy gets only cents of jj„ow abbiit fertiluer and w a te r i  
each dollar the consumer' jb e  major dI-J2
spends for food He cnmrnended! ,^ g jg  fh „a t  is from a ilm en tt^  
the farm er and ranch people for | stunt plant growth. ^

leadership in Hale County 
have blocked the entry of Hale 
County into the High Plains 

Conservation District.
ot West* Texas W es^ er^  County is a portion of High 

in! Underground Water Re-

I j i n g  a^ut the pJoblem w iill^ ^ ;"'
S w l v e  It. He went on to s u g .i^ ff ''‘ ' ° "  “ “ Vnf resulted in new peti-

. /itions being filed with the Board their L . m __
I gaat that individual

r l S  thev^want'and '®̂  Directors of the High Plains
I water ConservaUon District. A

to point out that about 1100 such
9 am . in tba-Lubb^k C lty^ -ij^ ru ctu res  have been completed

I than go after it.

The Mackenzie Municipal Wa- 
I tar Authority has obtained a 
I7I.S00 Housing and Urban De- 
veiopment grant to finance a 
prMiminary engineering study 
OB Its proposed Tule Creek Re- 
•ervoir. TIm  authority includes

public hearing will be called by 
the District this fall to act on 
the petitions. If the petitions are 
favorably received by the 
Board, the matter will then be 
placed on the ballot in a special 
election or at the time of the re
gular election in January. The

ditorium. The Board has sched
uled a meeting of its own in 
Austin on Sept. 19 in Austin.

Some ironic twists have oc* 
cured during the current per
iod of hearings by the Water 
Development Board. The news
papers, radio and TV media 
have carried many storiea and 
pictures of flooding in West 
Texas during recent weeks. If 
all this rainfall had been im
pounded behind dams our prob
lem of water shortage would 
have been eliminated for a 
time.

Various political leaders over 
the state are throwing strong 
supporf behind the proposed 
constitutional amendment com
ing up in November that would 
increase the water development 
bonding power from |2 to 4 
hundred million.

and almost 800 of theaa have 
been stocked with game fish in 
accordance with Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department speci
fications. About 400 of these 
structures are open to the pub
lic on a free or dally fee basis. 
Thirty-six are being used by 
groups of families or other or
ganizations on a club-lease bas
is. Recreational facilities such 
as beaches, restrooms, picnic 
tables and boat docks have been 
Installed on 144 of the lakes. 
An estimated 637,300 recrea
tion man-days have been spent 
on these structures since com
pletion.

"These dams, designed and 
built primarily for flood control 
and soil conservation, are help- 
ing absorb the outdoor recrea- 
tional pressure generated by a 
Shortened work week and a

have been completed and al
most
stocked with game

IS "Mobilizing Our PotenUal in ford, vice president for F.xten-, 
a Changing World." Tha title lion. University of Missouri. 1 

800 of these have beenji, very appropriate for the, addition to the many fine 
.u r, 1. •‘ j 't it le s . The most proniinent. meeting in

J * * * !  Park, and paying we can think of today iiLJ^^jal training sessions on 
W ildlife^partm ent specifics- change. The campus of AAM is'communlcaUons.*' measurable; 
tlons. About 400 of these stnic- no excepUon On every s I d «  programs, vouth development 
tUTM are oi^n to the public on new buildings are going up. and planning, and preparing for

w New air-conditioned dormlto-1 on Wednesdav we
Thirty.SIX are being used by rles have been completed. V a s t !^ ^ . ,*  ,  meeting of AgenU in,

educaUon programs are evident j  ^2l Panhandle Coun-:
in many ways. It appears that

groups of families or other or
ganizations on a club-Ieace ba-

FREE
DeCLaRdlioN OF iHDEPeHDeNcE 
ON H eavf ANliQiio PNRcriMoNTl

AvT 'a.Tn CONCRCSIK
, ^ ^ , ^ l a l a » i ( ^ i f*-.
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Csmjm U m ied S ltU s
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FtawMSalafn \
’B b t i i cr i  D M U B M lf#  irt

For a limited time ont/we offer this back-to-iehool tpedall An authtnile 
facsimile of the Declaration of Independence is yours absolutely frat 
with aMh let of 12 AmeriOaha Historical Documanta you buy at is  par 
set This public servica to bur readers it aodaimad by teachers, hit* 
torians and cMc leaders u  a wonderful way to encouraga loua of Amî  
lean tradition In aach new generation of students. We beOeve thaaa 
treasures should be framed and hung on .every wall in the land. The 
documents are on heavy parchment that looks and actually FEELS old 
... and the Americana sat is axciusive with this newspapar in this arts. 
Get as many sets as you want during this parfactly marvaious tpedel 
. . .  but let new. Use coupon riow.
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sis.- Recrfatonal facilltlM such]higher education has orders forj 
as beaches, restroom, picnic full speed ahead. This State: Mr. James Murphrey. Farm 
tables and boat docks have | Extension Conference has been { Management Specialist of Am- 
been installed on 144 Of the: by f a r  the most Informative to arillo. met with us to discuss the 
lakes. An estimated 637,300 rec-1 me and the best planned con- recenUy published Panhandle 
reaUon man day, have been ference I ’ve attended since my Economic Program report. We 
spent 00 these structures since beginning with the Extension were highly pleased with the 
completion service in 1949. 'printed result of Mr Murph.

"These dams, designed and We were highly Impressed andlrey's one-year study. The Infor- 
bullt priimarily for flood control inspired by the talk of Cover-(nation contained in this 2-voI- 
and soil conservation, are help- nor Connally on Monday. Gov. ume report is the finest ^ever 

absorb the outdoor rec- , Connally made a most challen^ put together on any area One 
reational pressure generated by:ging talk. He had a deep ting of volume is devoted to an Inter- 
a shorten^ work and a steadily j  sincerity and full knowledge of view of the vast resources of 
rising standard of liv in g ,"] the problem, facing Texas. W e'the Panhandle of Texas; t h e  
Smith concluded 4 jwere highly impressed with his'other volume Is devoted to pro-

The McClellan Creek Water. { concern for the welfare of agri-] Auction and management guide 
shed, when completed, will fur-1 culture in the State. He fully |hn*s foe the Panhandle .Area, 
nlsh many places for the people realizes the importance of sg-|Dooh for big things to happen 
of Gray Cwnty to enjoy away I rictilture through the ' economy'hi ttie Panhandle of Texas as a 
from the busy schedule a t ! of Texas. Gov. Connally* men- result of this study, 
home. Itioned the fact that in 1940' ‘ ' "

Gardening for Money 
Ventured by Farmer

PERRYTON — Vegetables | Thus far, he Is pleAsed with 
grow well la Ochiltree county the money maklnf potential of 
soil, as wltnassed by the many. the vegeUble plots even though 
farm and city gardens that pro- he says he couldn't have picked 
duce all manner of vegetables' a worse yeer to expand garden 
each year, but until now there operation*, 
has been no venture Into the' He Is ’ marketlnf tomatoes, 
commercial vegatabte area of tumipc, cucumbOTi, water- 
fsrm income. | melons and cantaloapoi, and al-

However, this year, W. T.|io has planted some com, 
(Rusty) Miller put out a 10 acre. squash and black eyed peas 
garden on the Bud Bralnerd The tomato crop Is providing 
firm In the southwest comer of j the most Income, MDler says. 
Ochiltree county and has been He has tomato plMds loaded 
busUy eeninc produce from tt' down with rod. rips tomatoes, 
in Perryton, Canadian, Borger; and It is a dally ebora to pick 
and Spearman. {these, sort them sad put them
MiUef, who aleo put out s sIm-, into boxes for sals Is grocery 
ar garden plot at the Beck | storec and to cafes la the four 

farm a few milee north of the j dtlee where be M taking them 
Bralnerd place, pot this tn more
or lees as an experiment to eee
what be could do with it

•

f FARM  P A G E
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nsects Lure 
'arm Youths
DeepHs wUO&pfad use of 

eentrol aMasures, lassds causs 
«aboot |12 bilUoa damafs m 

ally to U. S. Uvsstock aad 
crops. Morsow, tbs damafs Is 
loos by ooly oos psresot st 

imfiBO dUhrmt lasscts kaewa 
I min.
Ts hslp lessso this dsstrnstloa 

me 4-R yswngiten whs ars fas* 
ctoatodW bus, wsras a a i  

tosfflm. flMF ars busy 
Isarabw abont tassets ftrsufh 
satooMlofy prsissu sst ap by 
tbs CoonsraBvs Eatensloa Isr- 

•  aad csrrtsd so tntb tbs as* 
Mitaaes st Iseat i i l  Oub IsaA-

Ths first crop sras thrown 
sway because to# amch rain
fall rssutted la spttt Iklns and 
unsalable tomatoes, Iflller said. 
Is had ttw plot an ssaked down 
aad growlaf well, and along 
came ssvaa incbM of raini 

I playsd bavst with tb#i 
crop. I

lo ttils current crop Is the 
Int rsal ptokings bs has had. 
but ths yMd It vary food.

MlOsr Is gettlnf M esnta a 
Mad for Ibess m a, vine-rip- 
Md tomatoes. Bowsver, be 

says on a commercial basis a 
grower ibould figars m  about 
10 osMs • pound iar his crop, 
dyndlnf sa the aaritet.

ns baa planted a Flslnsman 
varisty, a bich-yttidtac tomato 
dsvto îsd for ths Ifith Plains 
af Tsaa, and tbsas tomatoes 
win yUld an esttaaled 50.000

BMClsllsts.
Future

with
virtually
butterfly

opportUHltlss
UmlUssa. G ir ls

aad bays 
Jan la which to 

saars ttaatr eateb may eos d^r 
bs sdsattsts, tsaebsrs, rs- 

maasfsctuTsrs,

of dtOarsot Jobs srs ts bs feuM 
la ths sotorooiocteal flsld.

Past parformaocs sf 4-H’i 
has disclossd ramarkabls prof- 

la a few riiert yarns ds- 
to ths project ftudylaf 

tosset Ilfs eyeW, msirty d 1 a*

sals sas of imeetiddes, and as- 
Msttac local agsadas la past 
cootrol ars but a fow sxsmpise 
of what tbs ysuBf bug tauntsrt 
BUM do.

For ftafar sflorti 
gissa by nmcalsa 
sponsor sf ths aattonal

for U yam.

Same Bushelage 
Wheat To Earn 
V Certificates

Wheat growers who particl- 
I pste in the 1987 wheat program 
' will be fUgible for domeetk 
; marketing certificatee for about 
. the same amount of wheat aa in i 
1986 but the percentage of al- 

; lotted acres is less because of 
the increased allotment, accord- 

; ing to Orvnl Christopher, chair- 
I man of the Roberts County 
Conservation Committee. The 
percentage is 38 compared with 
48 in 1986.
The expected domeolle food 

use foî  1967 is 9M milllOB 
bushels. The lew requiree do- 
mestie ccrtlflcates to be issued 
for no more than the expected 
dometttc food use. The IJO mil
lion bushel# is 39 percent of the 
projected prodoetloa of the M.2 
million acre naflonal aDotment.

In tha 1166 program, tha 48 
parcent of the farm projected 
yMd for which program cnop- 
erators earned certlflcates was 
estimated to equal 500 mOUoa 
bushels Thus, coopsrafors hi 
the 19gf program wttl ba eligi
ble for certlftcates on 30 mli- 
Uon more bushels.
■ Domestic certtflcates, which 
are IsstMd to IMp maintsln 
farm Incoma, win be valued In 
the 1967 program at tha dlffer- 
ence batwasn the aattonal awsr- 
aga loan rata sf I1J8 aad pari
ty naxt July 1. Tha csrtlflcataa 
ar valued at M 31 la tba 1H8 
program.

DetaOs ef tha 1917 Whaat Pro
gram Biay ba obtaiaed at ths 
Robsrta CouiRy ASC8 Office

pounds ef tomatoas par-acre, 
and Mnisr ballavaa tha mfl and 
cbmato U n  la Juat aa good aa 
that la llukshoa.

At lOJM pounda, U a growsr | 
could tet 10 cants a pound.

pounds par acre. TiMs la the! could groee 18,000.00 
Mulaoboa and UMwck area.; which puts tomatoaa la tha Ugh 

of Mjon to 7t,0001 cash crop catagary.
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N .y .  Free 
A Result

University 
Revolts

By MRRt'TMTN MOSS 
Ntm papcr Eatcrprlae Am i .
NEW YORK (NEA) -T h o w

FUNY haa announced that tt 
aims to develop “ the concepti 
needed to comprehend the

who label the Berkeley revolt events of this century and the
as “ an talk and no action”  had 
better take a second look, be* 
cause at least one concrete ed
ucational ahematlve can trace

■ Jl

meaning of one's life within it. 
It seeks to examine artistic ex
pression beyond the scope of 
the usual academy 'and pro.

t h e  m o d e r a t o r  
c a m p u s  r e p o r t

Its origin to California's much* 
pubUcised student rebellion.

The Free University idea was 
initiated bv a few students at

j  motes the social integration and 
commitment from which schol-

Berkeley who joined together

ars usually stand aloof.”
Other newly formed free uni-

during a student strike to hold 
informal- classes, creating 
K'hQol within a 'chool. Spread^ 
ing throughout the country, cur
rent national enrollment in free 
university is a creation of “ stu- 
Qeiii rebellion.”

According to I>r, Allen Krebs, 
director of the Free University 
of New York (FU N Yi, the free 
university is a creation of “ stu 
dents who have been systemat
ically dernimanized and deem
ed Incompetent to regulate their 
own lives, sexually,'politically, 
acadendcally ”

It is an attempt to come to 
•grips with the detrimental ef. 
fects of the multiversity by 
setting up a protest school, an 
educational a s t a b lishmmt 
which Truly exemplifies t h e  
serious aims of education" 

There are no lectures as

versifies exist in Chicago, Phil
adelphia. Los Angeles, and 

4 ^ u ld e r ,  Colo. Others are be
lo n g  planned for Stanford, Arm 

.Arbor and Austin. At controver
sial St. John's College in New 
York, faculty members h a v e  
formed a “ university in exile”  
in order to continue student- 
faculty contact.

In an effort to Include seeds 
of revolution within the walls 
of an existing institution, the 
students of San Francisco State 
University are hiring their own 
teachers through the use of 
student fees. Paul Goodman, 
well-known educattonal philoso
pher who first describ^ the 
free university environment in 
his “ Community of Scholars,”  
was the first professor signed 
up.

Folk singer Joan Baez form
ed her own school in Pacific

This Year, More Than 60 Per Cent 
of Growth Ad Dollars Go Into Print
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I i  by hWlMUof

such, merely seminars con
ducted on a personal and free
wheeling b a s i s .  Students re
ceive neither grades nor cre
dit, the assumption being that 
they art learning solely for the 
sake of learning. Professors do 
not “ preecb”  but meet students 
on a personal lev'cl, attempting 
to encourage creative and ser
ious thought and expression 

Count titles Illustrate the 
highlighting of controversial is-

Grove, Calif., calling it the In-

INCREASED USE OF NEW SPAPERS by advertisers is 
establishing a trend toward print media and newspapers 
In particular, an analysis o f ^ w t h  data for newspapers, 
radio, television and m ^azines by the Bureau of Ad
vertising has revealed. This year an estimated 62 per 
cent o f growth dollars—'money representing inoreai^ed 
advertising expenditures— will go int6 print, with news- 
papers getting the major share. This compares with only

29 pea- cent in 1962, Television's share of growth advert
ising dollars has shown a steady decline for the past five 
years, from 56 per cent in 1962 to an estimated 27 per 
cent in 1966. Major factors In the trend have been the  ̂
development of new creative uses of neinpapers and re-‘ 
search which has defined the effectiveness of newspaper 
advertising in reaching all segments o f the consumer 
audience.

stitute for the Study of Non-Vio
lence. Her purpose: “ To purge 
violence from the personalities 
of those who attend, through 
the use of exercise, meditation, 
and seminars.”

But there are many who see
danger signs -----^

Critics claim that It will soon 
fall into more traditional pat
terns, and that many free uni
versities have already begun

William G. Morgan invented I First Indian reservation in 
the game of volleyball at the North America was at Brother- 
YM CA in Holyoke, Mahs., in ton, N. J., now known as In-

tdian Mills.

Weehawken, N. J., was thei Mean annual temperature of 
site were Aaron Burr mortally Honolulu, Hawaii, is 75 2 de- 
wounded Alexander Hamilton in grees, according to the Encyclo- 
a duel on July 11, 1804. Ipaedia Britannica.

iWnnthhi
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HOW TO COOPERATE WITH A PHYSICIAN.
Since your life may depend on Ma skill, chooM 
vour Doctor carefully. Select on* whOM offic* 
hours and location ar* convenioit. Make cer
tain you like him enough to hav* completo 
confidence in him.

D O N T REFLATE FOR APPOINTMENTS.
Doctors apperciate thia,' for lateness incon
veniences other patients. Accurately answer 
all questions.

D O N T  LE T  EXAM INA'nONS EMBARRASS. 
Often personal parts of your body show 
symptoms of great importance. I f  a tender 
part is touched and the Doctor aaks if U hurta, 
tell the truth. Showing your iH'avery by a 
false answer will confuse him.

BELIEVE ONLY WHAT THE DOCTOR SAYS, 
DonT be alarmed if your family ph^ician 
refers you to a specialist or. to a hospital for 
tests 'hiis usuaOy does not imply a serious 
trouble but a desire to more accurately diag
nose your problem. Good physiciau often ua* 
this help.

D O N T  D E LAY TOO LONG.
The proper time to get a physician's help is 
as soon as even apparently minor sympUma 
persist more than a few days. Or, if pains 
and aches are relieved by home remedies, but
keep repeating, consult your Doctor before a 
senous condition may develop. Get a checkup
at le u t  one each year,, follow attvlc* exactly 

the odds ar* you wfii Uvn a longer, heat-and 
thier life.

SAFETT —  INTEG B ITT —  S H IV IC S

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SE R V IO t 
For Good Living

1122 ALO O C K  S TR E E T  D U  M O 44411 
— ^W* D d lver—

SUNDAY EM ERGENCY C A L L  MO 446M

sues not dealt with in standard jto operate on the familiar
Nffttn PhltiM MwwiMianAAMfcurriculum: “ Viet Nam, China, 

and the War.”  “ Cuba and the 
United Btates.”  “ The God Ques
tion,’ * "The Psychotic Exper
ience as an Archetype of Para
dis* Loet.”

Many professors teach withont

class assignment, attendance- 
record, seating .arrangement”  
principles. Harvey Wheeler, 
co-author of Fall Safe, few s 
“ the schools may become de- 
presslngly Marxist." Most cour-

pay: others contribute personal 
monias to keep the uaiVersities 
going. With headquarters in a 
coffee house loft on New York's 
East Uth Street, the Free Uni
versity of New York is furnish. 
*d with secondhand fumitur* 
and plenty of leftist spirit Cur
rently students pay I K  for an 
aight-week course, and 81 for 
each additional course. Now in 
its third term, FU N Y clainas 300 
students

Such notable faculty members 
as Staughton Lynd (the Yale 
professor who returned recent
ly from an illegal trip to North 
Viet Nam , Paul Krassner (edi- 
ter of tb* ReaUR . poet A. B. 
Spellman, James Mellen (fired 
p i l i n g  pro-Viet Nam senti
ments ,''and other Cdisenchan- 
prcsslng pro-Viet Nam send- 
dents’ * comprise the Instruc
tors' Rotter.

sure
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SUPPLY CO.
I .  Cdylcr MO 4-807

set at FUNY, for example, 
aodadstie inare dectdadly 

viewpoint.
John Everett, president of the 

New School of Social Research, 
summarties the attitude of ma
ny educators toward the free 
uaiveraftiet: “ I doubt that the 
free universities .serve any 
academic purpose. It is pro
test without a clear understand
ing of what they (the students) 
ar* protesting against.”

Wal Street
In Review

NEW YORK "(UPD  —L. 0. 
Hoeper of W. E. Hutton ft Co., 
says current price fluctuations 
are being detwmined more by 
"happenstance of passing sup
ply and demand.”  often entirely 
unconnected with investment 
logic, than by real investment 
dedtions.

Newton D. Zlner of E. F. 
Hutton ft Co., Inc., says the 
first objective on the upeide 
would seem to be the peak of 
the one-day rally last Wednes
day of 7W 55 and 300 88 in the 
Dow Jones industrial and rail 
averages respectively.

'Crying Tree' Is 
At It Once Again

LA FERIA . Tex. (U P I) -S am  
Morse's “ crying tree”  started 
“ weeping”  again toda.v.

Morse noticed his acada tree 
I started weeping water in mid. 
July. Water would pour out of 
a knot hole about 20 faaf shove -  

[iTie g r o ^  at a rat* of 14 to 
20 gallons a day.

(MVB MORE YE AR
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  

There’s a story gotiu; around 
that when the dock struck 8 
P4U. EDT (OOtOfi G ie w wteh 
MerkUan U rn *) Wednesday 
nigh two-thirds *1 the 20th 
century had elapsed. •

Wen, can off the party gang 
It ’s not so.

Dr. R. L. Duncombe, director 
of the Nautical Almanac Office 
of the U.S. Naval Observatory, 
said Thursday that the 20th 
century didn’t officially begin 
until midnight Dec. 31, 1901— 
after all. there was no year 
zero A.D. on the calendar. Thui 
the two-thirds mark w on i come 
up until I  p.m. EDT, Aug. 81,
^®47, I I lAiî

NOW... you may win a trip for two to fabulous
MEXICO e r r y

Visit beautiful Mexico City. . .  travel by air 
. . .  three nights and two days at a-famous 
Mexico City hotel. . .  plus $100 for your 
expenses. . .  that’s the prize for some 
lucky entrant and his or her spouse.

HERE’S ALL YOU DO...
Simply check ibMippcPpnste blgcjct̂ a tfao ojgcMtfttyigi 

below, then tike or mail your eatiy to any Roddy Kllowitt Reeooii 
mended Electric Heating Dealer or Public Senice office. A dnafag 
wrin be held diortly after October 31, 1966 and the wlaner will be 
notified regarding travel smsgements.

EUGiBiLrry
Sootbwestern Pobfic Service Company coitoiBefi, who own thdr 

own homes and are 21 orznankd,aieiiiYitedtoeoler—-̂ aeaoliy

Entries imA be leceived not later than 5 PJii, Oet6b« 31,1966.

■TENTEft 
" O M l

■ O P P i e i  A k » E T R Y
HOW DOB tom MUTin srsToi mm

5T. I .r

(%Kk to ovenll pirIbnMnoe and eniclMiey wKh tMi eisY qet2. •>
O ee iy *w p ie iw tlie M N < M to «lto P < w ld iin ^  ^
gwiiB wmiwrT □
h R a fseb toa te iiilHawMb ietwm aimnatocHMnT □

AitcirtalifeeaistiyoarhQBiadnfbr . □
Arwyeo oncomfoitableiMWMndms Mid oatsiiie wails to eeM
wwthwT O
ArayoorfloonieoldduiHMBiawlnliif □
Could yotirhoroauMmortinsuMion In watts, catlings or floors? □  
isthPwablatocfhotakiihanheMflrrtcomason?
D oyontsarhitraftjtrornanblatotha.sym m ? -
OoyoahMkistoMthoniiosWfortfwanarihoaBar _
Do yoa liayemTlr imdlia* lha thawioatat for morn eeartort?
Do m w ibars e f  v o w  f im t o d l i a i iw  on the prepwWhamioMal
Mttinflr

-

I

Is the air‘ k iyeu r houM dry?

Do yon eonsidŵ  your prsawa iMtlng syslwn dtm?

1 \

-CITY-

r i
Your entry Is vsffdwhithsr you do or do not chock thsfoHoMdiifbQK..........
Plesse hav* your rsprsssntative csti to sxpisin ths advsntafts of modsm
sisctric comfort hosting Q
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W ORKING ON a schedule o f 24-hours on and 24-hours o ff duly, every other night mast 
he spent at the fire station .. .and it follow s as day follows night, beds must be made in 
the morning. Each firemen is responsible for keeping his own bed in perfect order. 
Pictured here, staging a bed-making scene strictly to please the photographer, is Lieut
enant Kaineth Kerby.

\

-i -r

y ir e  ('h ie f Kriiest Winh«>nie 
. . .  18 years, a fire chief

.»

'I
■■ ̂  ^

■ T f S i

B fJN U  A  COOK, and a good one, is one o f the basic re
quirements in becoming a fireman. Cooks do their oWn 
shopping with menus planned around “what’s on sale.** 
A t the end of the week's period, each fireman dlw iea up 
his share of the grocery bill. I.eo Tyrrell is'pictured here 
slicing turkey for an evening meal.

f h e ^ a m t i a  ® a U g  N i s m s
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ANOTHER behind-the-scenes duty of firemen 
is keeping all demand-type apparatus ready for 
use at a moment's notkx. Because his fellow 
firemen’s life could depend on receiving ciean. 
pure air at Just the right time to prevent as

phyxiation, Captain Bob Young checks the Scott 
A ir  Pack. The pack is carried in a harness on a 
fireman’i  back and will provide 15-mlnutes of 
life-saving air through a tube that fits onto a 

. smoke iiiask.

Behind The Scenes With

iVhat the News’ photographer 
and I really had in mind when 
we called at Central Fire Sta
tion this week was to get a be- 

|'4iind-the-8cenes nmjwession of 
firemen’s cooking and house- 
k^ping skills . . . and we ac
complished this. But we got a 
little more, too!

We received the V IP  treat
ment from Fire Chief Ernest 
Winborne and firemen on duty. 
If our mind was capable of as
similating all the fire apparatus 
technicalities, right now we 
could qualify as a Rookie Fire 
men.

Alas, such is not the case. Sor
ry. fellas, in spite of all the info 
about water stream pressures, 
m  and m  inch water lines aod 
nonles, pressure vacuum, fov- 
emor and primer gauges, we 
■till know from nothing. •

Pampa's Fire Fighters
This we do know, we gained a 

new Insight and a new ndmlra- 

Uon for the fire fellas who man 
these Bve-loa rod tracks nad 
who keep aa areead4he-cleck 
vigil on the health aad wealth of 
dtlxens la the MT sqnare mile 
area of Gray Coaaty.

Willie OB duty, firemen live 
In a state of relaxed tcasioa. . . 
aever kaowlag whea the phoae 
will liag sammoalBg their ser
vices. . Ja savtag lives, homes, 
or basiaesset. They teem re
laxed, bat a saddea actoe or aa- 
aceastomed stand pats them 
Immediately on the alert.

A fireman’s workday begins 
at 7 a.m., when be is on the 
“ on duty’ ’ shift. In addition to 
tha Fire Alarm Watch, trahdng 
sessions are given in first aid, 
emergency rescue instruction.

drill Instruction in firefighting, 

memory d r i l l  of Pampa 

streets and locations of SM 

fire hydrdnts. In addition, 

fire apparatus and motorized 

vehicles are inalntallied la  first- 

class condition. Living quar
ters are swept, mopped, dust- 

led daily: and two meais are 
I cooked.

“ Firemen now are not Just 
wstersqulrters,*’ F ire Chief 
Winborne said. “ They are high
ly-trained so they can act in 
anv emergency,”

Every fire is fought not once, 
but many 11 m t  s over coffee 
cups around tha fire station.

" In  ray II ytars as eUaf,”  
Wlaborha said, ‘ “n w  worst fira, 
money-wist, was tha Lanora 
Hiaatar. Tba fira that dsstroiy-

ed the most lives, three 1 be
lieve It was, was tha Qtlk^nf 
Apartments, formerly on the 
corner of KlngsmlU and GiUae- 
pie.”

Pampa can take pride in Its 
firemen, fira equipment and 
water svailable,, which era the 
determining (actors in the low 

key rate of 17 cents for fire in
surance set by the State Board 
of Insurance of Texas.

“ It’s the lowest rate for a city 
of this siza, but than we have 
the best equipment for any city 
our sIm  In tha state of Texas,”  
Winborne pointed out

“ Our fire loeees in 1 9 «  
amounted to gl20.4R. The 
amount of premhims paM la 
mm HM,000, which kept Pam 
pa la the low key-rate fire  la^ 
suraoce rate eatagocy.'*

Tfixt, Doris E. Wilsoii, Nows Staff Writor 
Photos, Kon Loach, Nows Photogrophor

PAMPA
Marn etars

t i . l

i  I
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DISPATCH CENTER —  A  red telephone mount
ed on the wall is the nerve center fo r all fire 
and emergency operations. It is here that rtti- 
patchea at C en tr^  North and South Fira Sta-

tions keep in  amund-tfie-olodc vigil. Fireman 
. Bob'HuJsev is pictured bci^ in a atate o f ’Ye- 
1 laxed tenann” , which ia tha mood and manntr 

o f all on-duty flremao.
■\ V

NO TH IN G  IM left to chance. Every motorized vehicle 
at all three stations is kept in perfect running order 
by fim nen  on duty. Nothing is left to chance.. .when 
Shift A  goes o ff duty, Shift B  re^JMcka all equipmant 

Q

to see that it is ready to rim. Putting a bclglit shlno 
on an already shiny surface o f a rad Ora track is 
Fireman Robert Kltchani.

>’^11
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ENTERING A  child in school for th# first tinr»« brir*gs mix«d 
•moflons to rr*oth*rs. Tok# th« conversation between twoj 
mothers of first groders os they left their children's clossroom 
a t W illiam B. Trovis elementory school Tuesday nr>orning. j 
One woe holdit^g o younger son by the hartd. The other held 
the hand o f a y o u r^ r  daughter. Soid one to the other, 
"W h y are YOU crying, I'M  not crying." The other mother 
sold, "Then, why ore your eyes so red?" The first replied, "A t 
leost we still hove our your>ger ones ot horr^e to keep us com
pany." ____  There probobly ore quite o few Ponr»po rrwthers
who hoven't yet recovered from the sudden reolizotion thot 
0 first grode teocher hos token over top spot in her child's 
life It seems as if a youngster the mother has cherished 
as her very own for six years, oil of o sudden hos stepped out 
o'f her doily routir>e . . Perhops it is o bit depressing ornl 
lonely for the mother who for the very first time turns little 

'Johnrry or Mory over to orKrther person charged with moulding 
their future However, rest assured that what seems like'
o sense of loss right now is only temporory. Mother love ond 
love for nv>ther corsnot be replaced. A  child in school forj 
the first tin>e just naturally is overwhelmed with the vost r>ewi 
visto o f life. It takes him or her into unchorted odventure 
so different thot, for the tinne being, teocher becomes queen 
bee Mother needs only to remember that when the newness 
or»d novelty o f those first few doys in school weor o ff •—  teach
er will be respected, but mother still will be loved A l
though entering a child in the first grode stirs a certain feel
ing o f lonelir>ess, one of the proudest moments parents con 
ever experience is on that night, 12 school terms later when 
they heor Johrmy's or Mory's rwme called to receive o high 
s c h ^  diploTTHi. So, cheer up, mom. Hove you ever thought 
w ^ t  o chasm o f quietude o house con become when thej 
FIRST-bom enrolls in college the sorr>e year the LAST-born 
enters the first grode^ Anywoy you look at it— whether 
their children ore entering school for the first time or simp^ 
movtno t e n  higher q rode-^om po mothers ore breothir>g a

Mdfaig u  arranfement ol trep- 
ieeae roees and bueUeberry, 
fUaked by sliver eendelabra 
beariag yellow tapers. The four, 
tiered wedding cake, topped 
with sugar bells and lily of the 
valley, and crystal punch 
service completed 'Jie table ap
pointments. Guests were regis
tered by Miss Karen Lamb of 
Arkansas City, Kan., and Miss 
Elizabeth Trotter o.’ Pampa. 
Members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. Lucille Coupe of 
Cyril, OUa.. Mrs. Jim Baugh 
and Mrs. Don Black of Oklaho
ma City, Okla., and Mrs. Ken
neth Jones, Mrs. Rill Magid, 
Mrs. Herb WlUianu, Mrs. John 
Woods, Mrs. Ralph Williams. 
Mrs. Charles Everly, Miss Janet

Trebit C U f Club 
To Hear Guest 
Soprano Tuesday

Mrs. J. Stanley HiU will be 
guest soloist for the Trq^e 
Clef Gub meeting Tuesday eve
ning at 7:4S in City Club Room.

The theme for the meeting is 
"Latin American Music." Mem
bers are urged to be present for 
this first meeting of the new 
club year. Patroness members 
are cordially Invited to attend 
this meeting.

Mrs, HiU has studied voieeEsUp, Miss Suzanne Taylor and .
Miss Renee Ward, aU of Chkka-! Metropolitan baritone, Hu- 
the bert Gyde Luiscott and choral

■V..

sigh o f ,rsLief*_ngw jh flt  q H rtcords of post g/odes hove been 
toketen to school, tho children are enrolled. dorKing or music 
lessons hove been scheduled ond needed school supplies 
hove been purchosed.

—  'A' —

now being held for n>embership

ya

AUDITIONS ARE now being held for n>embership in fhei 
Amorillo Symphony Chorus. The chorils will celebrate the! 
openir^g of its third season with the premiere performor>cej 
o f Houston Bright's "Isoioh in the Temple." The performonce 
o f this epic work for chorus or»d orchestra will be o tribute 
to the talents o f the Texos Ponhor>dle's rr>ost often perform
ed composer. Dr. Bright it composer-in-residerKe at West 
Texos Stote University, In the final concert of the symphony 
season, the chorus will perform FrorKis Poulenc's "Gloria 
In G Major for Soprano, Chorus ond Orchestro "  This great 
religious work won the Pulitzer Prize in 1961 os the 
best composition of the year. Joining with the chorus will 
be the famous Metropoliton Opera soprono, Gionrto D'Angelo. 
The schedule for rehearsals will be each Monday night, 
to 9 30, ot Amarillo Colloge from Sept. 19 through Oct. 
ST arvl from Jon." 30 through Mar. 20. The perfornrioncesi 
Will toke ploce on Nov. 1 and Mar. 21. Auditions will be: 
held Sept. 12 from 7 to 10 p.m. in the music buildir>g (24th 
ond Van Buren) ot Amarillo College Contoct chorus morv 
eger Gloria Denko for any odditiortol informotion. Professional 
voices are not, necessarily, a requirement. The Amorillo 
Symphony Chorus is comprised, bosicolly, of omoteiir sir>g- 
ers who have pleasant voices, reosorKible reodmg obilities 
ond strortg desires for the promotion of choral singing in the

■ n T
r f

rX o M ’* Itttd t*  P lM ia)
Mrs. Danny L. Vermillion 
. nee Miss Lir>do Lee Beln>ont

Prior to departing on a wed
ding trip to Mexico, the new 
Mrs. Vermillion donned a three- 
piece brown and white linen suit 
accented by black accessories 
and the orchid corsage lifted 
from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Vermillion, a 1N2 grad
uate of Pampa High School, is 
a senior in the School of Phar
macy, Southwestern State (A l
lege, Weatherford, Okla., where 
she is a member of Kappa Ep
silon Sorority and Gamma Del
ta Kappa, women’s honorary so
rority, a ^  is listed on th e  
Dean's Honor Roll. Mr. Vermil
lion. a 1M5 graduate of South
western State College with a de
gree in accounting and econom
ics, is now associated with Fire
stone Hre and Rubber** Co. in 
Lubbock as a junior executive.

Out-of-town wedding guests in
cluded Mrs. Lillie Mae Fowler 
and Miss Elizabeth Trotter of 
Pampa; Miss Mari-Vonne La- 
Grand o f cmatoa, OUa.; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. McMillaa i of 
Lubbock; Mrs. Helen Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McMillan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everette McMil
lan, Kenneth Hall. Sally, Usa 
and Tonnie, Mr.'and Mrs Bud 
Cole, all of Oklahoma Gty, 
OUa.; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Stewart of Sayre, OUa.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dona Lamb and Kar
en of Arkansas Gty, Kan.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Coupe of Cyril, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ver
million of Norman, OUa.; Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Rodgers of Sail- 
saw, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Smith of Perryton; Mr. and] 
Mrs. Bill Adams and family of| 
Enid, OUa.; Mr. and Mrs. J. D.i 
B au^ of Sand Springs, OUa.; I 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jackson of! 
Balina, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Tims of Moore, OUa., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Hester and 1%. 
and Mrs. Marshall Waters, Mike 
and Connie, Ul of Lawton, OUa.

Idr. luid Mrs. C.”D. VerinIL 
lion, parents of the bridegroom, 
honored members of the wed
ding party at a rehearsal dinner 
the evening preceding the pledg
ing of vows. The event w u  giv-

conductlng with Vida Smith 
of Westminister.

In California, her native state, 
she taught vdce and was so
loist for church and various so
cial and civic organizations 
throughout the Monterrey Bay 
area.

Since moving to Texas, she 
has been director of music 
groups in Canyon, Borger, Per- 
ryton and Phillips^ She is now 
living in Pampa and at present 
is directing the youth choir at 
the First Christian Church.

Mrs. J. Stanley Hill 
. . . guest solowt

Mrs. Latta Gives 
WSCS Program

en in San Man Restaurant in 
(Thickasha, Okla. Tables were 
decorated with white love birds 
in reed wioker cages that also 
contained arrangements of yel
low mums and bronze pom 
poms tied with gold velvet rtb- 
bon.

U
QUICK DESSERT 

A quick, delicious dessert 
maraschino meringue glace.

Soften 1 quart of peppermint 
ice cream. Fold in 1-3 cup each 
of chopped red ^maraschino 
cherries and chopped toasted 
filberts; freeze. At serving time, 
scoop ice cream into I  meringue 
nests (about 4-inches each). 
Drizzle 1 to 2 tablespoons of 
cherry liqueur or maraschino 
chery syrup over each. Garnish 
with stemmed red cherries.

GROOM (Spl) — Woman’s .So- 
ciety of Christian Service met 
in First Methodist (Thurch Par
lor for a regular meeting re
cently with the prMident, Mrs, 
M. L. Ruthardt, in charge.

Mrs. George Latta gave tha 
devotional and Mrs. Walter 
Garmon was In charge of the 
program "School Dropouts."

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs J. W. Angel 
and Mrs. J. B. Shockley, assis
ted by Mrs. O. P. Blackwell, 
during the social hour.

Attending were Mmes. Manuel 
Ruthardt, Van Earl Steed 
George Ijitta, Glynn D, Harrell, 
Ray Elmore, J. W. Angel, G im  
Goodlett. Girtis Schaffer, 0. P, 
Blackwell, Walter Garmon, 
Carlos-J. Roberts, James La
nier, Fred Burgin, E. L. Little
field, Geo Schaffer, C. A. Mor
row, E. R. Hess, Roy Ritter 
and 0. R Major,

Jock P, Foster, NSID
Interior Designer 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

jmq
i frPoohondle The Henry Butlers hove returrved trom 

trip through Michigan, Corvoda and the Southern States . . . .  
The D. W . Bonds enjoyed a Colifom ia vacation in August . . . .  
Sue Jarvis arrived lost Sundoy evening from Woshjrvgton, 
D.C., to spertd a week with her grorvdparents, the W . E. Jarvis.

—  ☆  —

CONGRATULATIONS go to A  J. CorubbI Jr. on his op- 
.4>ointment ot ouistont Texos ottorrvey general. The populor 

Pompa attorrtey will report Sept. 28 for his ossignment In 
Auetih In the office o f Any. Gen. Woggoner Coir. The Corub- 
bi fomily will be missed locally, especially by the Pompo 
Jaycees and Jaycee-Ettes No one is busier these days
thon Mrs. W. W . Wells who it movirvg info the fomily's 
rvew home on N. Russell ond makiivg Sponish costumes for 
daughter Jone ot the some time. Jarve left for Lubbock yes- 
te rd ^  where she will enter Texas Tech os a sophonvore, in

im oni 'erm illion 'o w S P f e d ^ e d  in  d liic L a d lta j O ltfa ^
First Christian Church ofjtume. Bridesmaids, dressed 

Chlcka.sha, Okla., was the scene identically to the matron of hon- 
of the Friday evening wedding lor, were Miss Carole Ann Bel- 
uniting Miss Linda I.ee Bel-lmont, sister of the bride, and 
mont, daughter cf Mr and Mrs. Miss Peggy Marie Vermillion, 
Dewey Belmont of 309 N. llo-|bridegroom's sister. Each esr- 
bart, and l)anny L. \ ermiliion,, ried a cascading arrangement 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ver- of yellow cymbidium orchids
million of (Tiickasha | accented by gold velvet stresm-

Rev Fred Miller solemnized «*■* •'■ves embellished with 
double-ringthe

time to partkipote in rush week octivities.
lophor
The

o'clock before an altar a|>point 
ed with floor baskets of yellow 
gladioli and lemon leaves, flank, 
ed by seven-branched candela-

service at 8 i*^^  pearls.
Ronnie -Walker of Strong City.

manOkla., served as best 
the bridegroom while grooms
men were Don Black and Jim 
Baugh, both of Oklahoma City, 
Okla. Serving as ushers a n d

to out rice bags to gueats.
Reception guests were greet

ed in Fellowship Hall of the 
church following the wed
ding ceremony. The bride's ts-

Fine Feminine Fashions

T ii«R o d c U t f«a * <

Th«Wdl-Schooftd Main coat 
By London Fog/

’*'*''* *^^"y Yer- ble. covered with a bouffant 
million of Norman, Okta., and white net cloth over yeliow sa- 

^  Chickasha, tin with an overflounce of nylon 
Okla., both cousins ot the bride- flocked to gold caught with'

'maize satin bows and bronze' 
Misses 5»slly and Usa Hall of pom poms, was centered with! 

Okahoma City, Okla., passed'pedestal three - cherub bowl!

costumes
Sponish,br* adorned with satin bows.

An aren. entwined with huckle
berry and maize satin stream- 
ert, appointed with candies,

til be used by her sorority sisters durirvg rush 
Joon Lowson, daughter o f the Kermit Lawsons- 

le ft two weeks ogo yesterday for OU. She it serving os house
rrymoger for Koppo Delto Sorority ot CXJ this yeor ond w os|d ,^ ,,Vd ' ,hi'chancel The bri-i 
In charge o f mony of the ruth week activities that begonlgoi windows of the'
Fridov . .. Other Pompo students who hove enrolled ini^iictuary were noted with hur-i
OU are Artdreo Buzzard, daughter of the Ross Buzzards, 
who wilt Bito porticipote in r ĵsh vreek octivities, ortd Richord 
Fatheree. aon_pf Gene FotlWree . .  . Lir>da Meech, First 
Methodist Church secretary, flew to Californio recently to 
spend a week's vocotion with relatives . A  friend sug
gests that "bobies are ongels whose wings grow shorter os 
their legs grow longer.'*

-  ^  -

FASHIONS ARE always predominant In mi-lody's mind ond 
ot the present hemlines ore still causing o bit o f corv 
cetn. Those mini-skirts, some o f them as high In hemline 
o «  middle thigh, ore creatirtq a number o f problems, not 
the leost o f which involves the tiny set. Reod o story re
cently tellirtg o f the harassed supermarket nsorsoger who 
kept retrieving a Tbsf little boy orxl returning him to his 
mother os she wheeled a cart oround doing the week's gro
cery shoppiisg. Finally, the nsonoger's potiery;# wore thin 
and, when ogoin the srrxill boy got lost, he siiggested, "aor>ny,
why don't you just horsg onto your mother's skirt? Said the 
teoHul child, " I  would, but I con't rtoch it." Seems
Of though wolking  hos become o popular tvenlrsg octivity 
in Pompo A  few o f the couples seen walking briskly during 
the "perfect for walking weather" lately hove been the Roy 
McMillent, George Scotts, J. C. McWilliams, Bob Sidwells 
ond  B. J. Williamsons . . Mrs Chorles Lonehort, Pompo 
P-TA City CoufKlI prestdent, on# o f Pompo's friendliest and 
most cooperotive women, was seen hurriedly going from 
one School to or>other- Tuesday checking P-TA memberships. 
. . . .  Speokirsg o f P-TA, the Stephen F. Austin unit wilt miss 
Mrs. Jock hjoH this yeor. The active P-TA n>ember hos rtxjved 
from town with her husboryJ and  fomily Arvjther fomily 
thot will be missed not only by their mony fricryJs but by 
First Methodist Church and G ray  County Democratic Club 
rrjembers. will be the Bill Steqerr who hove moved to Iowa

ricanc lamps set in iwaga o f  
greenery tied with maize satin'* 
ribbons. A white aisle runner  ̂
led to the wedding scene. \

A program of nuptial selec-| 
tlons wa.< presented on the or
gan by Mrs. Frieda Young whoi 
also accompanied Charles Rob-; 
ert* as he sang "Until," "Onell 
Hand, One Heart" and "0  Per-' 
feet Love.”

F. A. McMillan, of Lubbock! 
gave his niece in fnarriage. The \ 
bride was attired in a formal,] 
gown of peau de sole. The fitted
wmrrwirrnfinsrFy

- ^  ^
' X  % %

1
%

A , ♦v

a scooped 
neckline trimmed with im
ported lace and long petal point 
sleeves 'The straight skirt fell 
in soft pleats and was accented 
by a chapel train held by a tie 
bow. A petal point coif, accent-] 
ad by a tram  of seed pearls, i 
held (he bride's fingertip veil of 
imported illusion She carried a| 
cascading bouquet of white jap-| 
id orchids adorned with tuftji 
tulle and whlta valval ribbon! 
streamers. j

Attending ttie bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Gilbert 11. 
Schumpert of I,a'vton, Okla., at- 
tired in a floor-length gown 
styled with moss-green A-l 1 n e 
skirt and a bodice of pure silk 
In figured golds featuring bell 
sleeves. A wedding ring cnif,' 
covered with gold figured silk, 
accented bv a moss-?reen %el-i

™''**'Z* •4%;

Matcktog Handbag $11

F ^ H IO N  DIVIDENDS DOUBLE...

PATENT
Reap double compliment dividenda In the fashion markat with Pataat and Suede I 

Watch interest soar la capital cMnbinationi of upptrs to Toreador Red or Black

J | Patent , . , wtth Nautral Sued#. AS SEEN INa c q u e l i n e

u n D o n T o o j

^ 5

Tabanoto: OtMUMO

OCTOBER'S HARPERS BAZAAR .. . .  $n. peto.

109 W. 
Kingtmill / f u li Wnmifi

MO
9-9291

P{irk where Mr. Sfeger ossum^l the position of tox ossessor-1 vet bow In back holding a tuft of
obllactor fa r the lowo Park Iryfependent School District. gold tulle, completed her

• .T h a  weatherproof Radclifla I t  made o f airctuslva 
Claath C lo th .* a bland o t 50%  Polyettor, 50%  cotton.

b . Third Barrlar construction previdas extra protaction 
acroes tha twek and shoulder area.

c . Bachelor buttons wadded to tha coat forever.
d . Malnooat* nwans every weather coat fo r avery W N r ,
• .  Tam paratura-w iN liner o f 75 %  Acrilan/25%  Modacrylte

pita dpa in o r out according to raaaon.
1 A  good loaaon In econom ics. .  . *

Beige er Navy — Stoee I  te 1$

Tht Fashion G jm er of Pompo
N. Ceyler NO  4-4BSS

Ford Boys Wear Brown-rreeman Store for Men
SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS
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'Ten Commandments of Public Relations' 
Given to Council of Clubs Members

Pampa Coundl of Clubs met I Professional ■ Women, Pampa 
Tltursday at 9:3tl-a-Sft,—in the Credit Women, and the Pampa 
City Club Hoorn.' ,Music Teachers Assn.

Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, president __—______________
opened the meeting with a pra>-Ik c  * x
et and welcomes those p r e s - O O C I C t y  

,0 .h, l . r „  ,a,I

GHOOiM I Spit — Christian
Mothers' Society of St. Mary's 
Parish met recently in St. 
Mary's Scliool Hall at which 

I time plans were made to hold a 
jfood sale at Homer's Grocery 
!on frept. 17. ^
1 Father Arnold -Carlson dem- 
on.strated the over-head projec
tors that have been purchased 
for classroom use.

Mrs. Leo Britten and Mrs. 
•Amo's Britten served as„^ost- 
esses. Thirteen members and 
Rev. Carlson attended the meet- 
inr;.

the year
Mrs. Yoder read the object pf 

the I'ouncil. "The object of this 
orcani^ation shall Ire unification 
of el forts tow ard the promotion 
ol the intellectual, artistic, civ
ic, and moral interest of t h e 
City of f’ ampa, Texas."

She then save those 10 Com
mandments tor good Public Re
lations. Speak to peo{>le. Smile:
Call people by Uieir name; Be 
friendly; Be helpful; Be inter
ested; Be generous; Be consid
erate: Be thoughtful and Be 
alert to give service.

Mrs Georgia Mack j>resented
t h e program on "Safet>. __________________

Confidential for Women O n ly " | p  /-i ' r  - 
She stressed wavs for women to '^kJtn t^lQSS tn jO y S

f l J J SiMvan 3i JJnJe of Wjr. SUielle im c r

Vprotect themselves, stating that 
only one policeman is available 
lor each 40 criminals.

The resignations of Mrs 
Frank Maher, secretary, and 
Mrs. .lack ,\sh. vice president, 
were accepted with regret. Mrs. iluncheon 
J .1 Ranee was nominated for I ly 
serretarv.

Covered-Dish Meet
GROOM (Spli — Ruth Class 

of p’ irst Baptist Church Sunday 
School, with Mi s’. Beadie Brown 
and Mrs Melvin .Asbeny acting 
as liostesses. had a cosTred-dish 

at the church recent-

ft was announced that all club 
presidents and representatives 
names should be given to Mrs 
Yoder, if they have not been' 
submitted)and that dates f o r j  
Club Room meetings should be 
confirmed with Mrs., .lames

Tho,se attending included Re\. 
and Mrs. James Coffman. Jan
et and Debbie. Rev. Keiineto 
Carter of Amarillo. Messrs. 
Jimmie Sheffield of Lubbock. 
Rudolph Tucker, Charlie P'ields, 
W. A Cornett. guests, and 
members Mmes. Ermine Bray,

HIGGINS — M i s s .  Cherry 1 
Lynn Sullivan of Canadian and 
James Richard Elsheimer of 
Indianapoliii, Ind., pledged dou- 
hle-rTng vows the evening of 
.Aug 20 in F'irst .Methodist 
Church at Higgins 

The bride is the daughter o< 
Mr and Mrs Ted R Sullivan of 
Canadian, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
R. ELsheimer of Higgins are the 
parents of the bridegroom.

Rev. Kiel Quesenberry offi
ciated'the ceremony at 7 p.m. 
while the couple stood beneath 
an archway garlanded with 
white satin and greenery, flank
ed by basket arrangements of 
white gladioli and candelabra 
bearing blue tapers.

Mrs. Roy Sansing, organist, 
provided a program of appro
priate nuptial aires.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a formal 
gown of white silk taffeta and 
re-embroidered alencon lace fea
turing a scoop neckline, petal 
point sleeves, and a controlled 
.A.line skirt with empire waist
line. .A removable coat, falling 
from the shoulders, .swept to a 
cliapsl train, and was accented 
at each shoulder with a self-fa
bric bow Her tiered veil of illu
sion fell from a double crown of 
seed pearls and crystals. S h e  
carried a cascading bouquet of 
white roses centered with a 
white orchid atop a white Rain
bow Bible.

School And 
You

W TH
iiilAR
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By SLS.V.N LIGHT 
Newspaper Enterprise Aisn.
DEAR MRS LIGHT Ou r 

daughter w ill be"?, junior fn high 
school this fall She's signed up 
for third-year accelerated math, 
which, we understand, includes 
plane and aoWd feom etr^  In 
the first semester and analyti-j 
cal geometry and trigonometry 
the second semester !

She's an honor student but not 
particularly interested in niath-j 
ematics. .As of now she plans toi 
major in English in college with j

a view toward a teaching ca- -  Mr. and

I Mrs. Stonford Knox of Here- 
Recently a college friend ford onnounce the engage- 

warned her not to take too mucti| mane and opproochmg mof'* 
math'in high school or she’d be, noge o f fheir daughter, Koth- 

rough math cour.se | lean Ann, to Dr. Morvm A.

'Mrs. Eschle Feted 
At Birthday Party

! GRiXlM  (Spit ^  Mrs. - Pet# 
!Field.s honored her mother;" 
Mrs J C Eschle, with a 

; birthday party on her TfHli 
birthday anniversarv recently.

Home-made ice cream and 
cake were served.

Helping mark' the occasion 
were Mrs Clive Cline and chil- 

idren of Claude Mrs, Johnny 
Eschle of .Amarillo. Miss Ave 
Naylor of Clarendon. Louis 
Fields Jr. of Longview and 
Mrs Willie Rag.idale. Mrs. Jeff 
Gray, .Mrs. Glynn D Harrel’ , 
Mrs. .Arletus Ruthardt and son , 
Mrs. George Eschle and Mi 
and Mrs. Billy Fields and fan; 
ily, all of Groom

'i I I

<#uary. Dues for CouheiT of 
-tiubs are-due—and 
Oct.

Mrs Lyda tlilchriest and 
Mrs Jack Ash carried out a 
musical theme in the table ar
rangement. in honor of the pres
ident. Mrs. Yoder.

Clubs represented were Altni- 
sa .American Business Women. 
E S. A.. Delta Kappa Gamma.

Les DriskiU. Minard Henderson 
Rudolph Tucker. W. .A. Cornett, 
Charlie Fields. Melvin .Asberry 
and Beadie Drown.

Mrs. Charlie Fields, president, 
conducted a business session 
and _ Mrs. Minard Henderson 
brought a devotional on ' Revi
v a l "  •

The next meetins will be Oct

t.'ross, Pampa Business a n d
Gray xaudes, Jaycee-Ettes. Redid, at which time officers for the

coming year will be installed

GRAVESMADELINE
SCHOOL OF DANCING

I  Ballot •  Tap #  Jazz
I  Ballroom #  Acinbatic

Classes Sfoiting Sept. 14 & 15
A T  T H E

OLD H O L Y  S O U l^  SCHOOL 
Browning and West

10 00 a,in.-12:00‘ Noon 1:00 p.m.-3:00 p m.
in S iO B S iA T IO N  C A U . MO 5-2768 or MO .5-5904

Mrs. Max Satterwhite of Hig* j 
gins attended her sister as ma- 

Harrell, t ro im f twnor while HISs UhdB t  
Jean E labeimer.-sister^ o f t h ^  l 
bridegroom. Mrs. Dean Sim- I 
mons of Hugoton. Kan., bride’s 
sister, and Mrs. Leslie Rilev' of 
Canadian served as brides
maids. .Attired Identically inj 
sheath gowns fashioned of sap-| 
phire blue brocade and p a 1 e j 
blue crepe featuring removable 
coats accented by Dior bow 
coifs of sapphire blue brocade 
with bouffant face veils, each 
cah'ied a bouquet-of blue and 
white pom poms.

Serv ing as best man to t h e 
bridegroom was .Arba Word of 

! Higgins Groomsmen were Max
Satterwhite of Higgins, Dean 
Simmons of Hugoton, Kan., and 
Ted Sullivan Jr. of Canadian, 
brother of the bride. Sharing 
ushers duties were Danny Car
michael and Clifford Schaub, 
both of Higgins.

Kenneth Wayne Reedy of 
Pampa attended as ringbearer. 
Candielighters were Susan Sat-

Mrs. Jomes Richerd Elsheimer 
. . . nee Miss Cherryl Lynn Sullivan

terwite of .Amarillo and Charliejtion. For traveling. Mrs Elshei- 
Dee Reed of Higgins mej- donned a

(^Iden Spread Dming I^ m l ,h e , th  dress accented^by white 
m Higgms was the scene of the ,
reception held following the cer- **^***®*^**® **** orchid cor-
emony. The bride’s table, cov- “ *** from her bridal bouquet, 
ered with a sapphire blue nylon, They

stuck with a
in college. Now she wants to 
drop math and tike sociolog> 
instead. Is this wise?

—DEBBIE’S PARENTS
.ANSWER: r̂ erbaps. .At first 

blush, wh anced courses la high 
school appear to be the answer 

;to a bright studenCs prayer. 
I But they aren't necessarily so.

To a boy who ha.s his sights 
on a career in pliysics. chemis
try. engineering, or electronics, 
a head start on college math of
fers obvious advantages To a 
girl who plans to major in En
glish. history, or foreign lan
guages, too much high school 
math may bring problems.

In meeting the  ̂math require
ment of the freshman and soph
omore core curriculum, s h e  
may find courses below cal
culus closed to her. I suggest 
you examine several college 
catalogues and note the courses 
marked. "Not open to students 
with three (or four( years of

Berry o f Port Worth, son o f 
Mr, ond Mrs E. A. Berry of 
712 Buckler, Central Church 
o f Christ in Hereford will be 
the setting for the Dec 27 
wedding. Miss Knox is o sen
ior music mo|or o f , Texos 
Christian University ond vice 
president of Mu Phi Epsilon 
Internotionol Music Sorority. 
Dr. Berry is 0 groduotc 'o f 
W est Texas State University 
and University of Te*os 

Southwestern Medical School 
in’ Dollos. He is a resident 
physicion ot John Peter Smith 
Hospitol in Fort Worth.

New uniforms fer~National 
■Airlines’ . stewardesses com
bine curry-khaki and paprika- 
red. The outfits, desirtned by 
Oleg Cassini, borrow directly 
from the uniforms worn by Brit- 
ish Army officers in India. The 
short-sleeved dress is A-llne and 
the jacket has a riding habit 
cut, w ith double vents in the

*tead The News Classified .Ad<

I high school mathemaUcs" Thel***''If closing for a
sapphire blue c„,np*tit,«n in coUege calculus

are now making their 
net cloth over white, was cen-,home at Ft Benjamin Harrison, 
tered with the,bridal attendants’ bri degroom is

'attending t 'S .  Marine Corps
bouquets. Miss Lou Doak of Ca
nadian served the three-tiered 
wedding cake, which was 
topped by a miniature bride and 
groom. Miss Linda Wheeler of 
Canadian presided at the punch 
bowl and guests were registered 
by Mrs. Kay Allen of Canadian.

The newlyweds departed for a 
wedding trip to Lake A1 
tus, Okla., following the recep-
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A neck and throetline that have test their young, 

slender grace make a vvoman,look far older then her years. 
To help keep this vulnerable area firm, sleek and

^  ^ treatment Pleasant‘and easy to use, it is for the woman who
segks to retain — or regain — a smooth, young facial contour.

A few fun-lo-do exercises are also suggested to help rnaintein 
muscle tone. Both the treatment and the exercises will be 

, demonstrated for you by our Frances Denney consultant. - -

NECK & CONTOUR ASTRINGENT it used to tighten end tone the sWn. 15 00, M  50. , ’ *

f  - NECK i  CONTOUR LIFT follows immediately. This absorbable cream gives powerful hrmwig action,
• counteracts dryness. $5.00, $t.50. <

.......... ............... CHIN STRAP is worn for a few minutes if the coMftlon is serious, $5.00,..

e

............CORONADO
CENTER.........

> . .. ..................  —  v,-^a ,

Journalism 'School.

The bride is a '1966 graduate 
of Higgins High School. T h e  
bridegroom, a 1961 graduate of 
Higgins High School, attended 
West Texas State University be
fore joining the U.S. Marine 
Corp.

Out-of-town wedding guests in
cluded Mrs. A. G. RUey. Mrs. 
Jess Steen, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Dickiaaon, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Welker and John, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Watsoa, Mrs. Carl Tack- 
ness and daughtsri, Mrs. W. B. 
Andrews, Misses Loretta and 
Melba Lankford, Miss Noreen 
Carr and Miss Unda Mathews, 
all of Canadian; Mrs. Vemia 
Russell. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hammerschmidt. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Lindley and daughters, 
all of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Elsbeimer. Vickie' and 
Nancy, Charles Frier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles. Elsheimer, Mr. 
and b^s. P. A.' Elsheimer, all 
of Pampa: Mrs. Wendell Coch
ran of Oklahoma City. Okla., 
and Mrs. Kenneth L. Evans of 
Richardson. ' ' '

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS
Pre-nuptial courtesies extend

ed the bride included a personal 
shower given on Aug. 6 at Lake 
Marvin Recreation Hall and a 
shower given in Higgins C i t y  
Hall OB Aug. 11.

classes can be rough for fresh 
man coeds who aren’t mathe
matically inclined And.- math 
on this level ‘ may be of little 
use to them in their future ca
reers. “ ■

A young friend of mine recent
ly found herself in this predica
ment. Because Katliy had had 
trigonometry In high school, her 
freshman faculty adviser tebed- 
uled her for a math coursa de
signed (according to the text
book 1 for future scientists and 
engineers. She plaas to he a 
primary teacher, 1
heard. Kathy and her parents 
were .tearing their hair out to 
get the dean to permit her to 
fill the math requirement with 
a simplicr, more appropriate 
course.

So, if your daughter Is no Eln 
stein — and can persuade the 
guidance counselor that herj 
schedule should be changed ~  
give her your blessi'.gs. U mayj 
save you both some future head 
aches.

As ‘  wothen’s fashions shift 
eye focus to the leg. men’s fash, 
ions are doing the seme. H m  
probable cause, says ’ ’ ’GenUc. 
men's (^ r ie r ly . "  !• tha pra- 
dominancs of the blaxer. Given 
tha traditional solid celor bUt- 
er, designers have been con
centrating on the area below tho 
waist, and now trousers are 
striped, checked, er plaid. This 
fall there will be hounds 
tooth checks,,blot checks, bold 
plaids, madras and patchwork 
effects. If there is ao pattern, 
the slncks can ha eve-cateMne

Dunli

ilacki
wUte, beu-lwttoma or knicker^ 
worn for resort wear.

Wana water dampens clottiea 
more quickly and evenly than 
coM water. Usa It when spiin 
kling garments before trooiiy.

e •
Read The Newa GlaatefM Adi

GRADUATE —  Mrs. Lynn 
McGee, daughter of Mr. ond 
Mrs. J. B. Fife o f 1705 Dun
can, wot graduated from 
Shannon West Texas School 
o f Nursing o f Son Angelo 
Fridoy. A  1963 greduoto of 
Pompo High School, Mrs. Mc
Gee received the Leo Lomb 
Nurses Scholarship from the 
Gray County M ^ ic o l Assn. 
M » .  McGee, ronfaed— fowreh-

M ONDAY and TUESDAY

n,oc112.00 Dcecrt Flow er

HAHD& BODY LOTION
PO LARO ID
SW IN G ER

HLM
*1.49

$1.50
P H ISO A C

CREA M
99*

PH ISOHEX I Rinf

RBG.98C

Playtex Baby Panties
'3GerH ol Liquid *2

79
r  A lleresI Time

Capiulet

$1.25 Size

Dristan Cough Fonnuia 
4 3 c  FA C iA L  TiSSUE
Sudden Beauty Hair Spray
*2” Ben G ay Lotion

CERTAIN MEDICINES 
AFFECT DRIVING ABILITY.

in her doss, hos femoined on 
Shonnon's honor roll through
out her enrollment. She has 
been octive in all school ac
tivities, hos held severol 
closs offices, been octive in 
student government orvd rdp- 
resenteo Shannon-of the-Ms*- 
tionol Student Nurse A u n . 
Convention in 1965 in Son 
FrorKisco. Calif, -

a p  s

CARPET C LEA N iN G
t v  Km  B*W ; Coll Ballard: MO 4-4854

&JU
FLOORS & SUPPLY CO .

I W . I n m  MO 44-004

Perhaps you know thnt
~Utei KHi r im  U  ‘le  i r■ a rs r

meet drive, lake extm enre. Tram|aBier^ezpoae you 
the SUM deafer. ^

SeoM eeld er nOergy resaediee eeutoia naH hlshMlM 
wbdoh whie feed for their tetesMed pvyeee, alM koa 
theaffeeterhMpalrlBcdrh'tagJadiMMirt.lIjreannhd- 
ing OBiy medkiM and ore oat eeKehi ef noek 
ptenee ask on. PhenoMbfe are taught thk 
at eellege.

L

uhM yea Mr
M iSm chH ii

Y O m  DO CTOB CAM P H O N E  US when 
•  oireUdac. P ick n  your preeerlpt iwi I f  
b y .’ e r  wa wW  dettvw  
A  greet am oy peeele e r a  
M ay we resaponad years?
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Miiler-Hood Phormocy
For Gcbd Health.

BETTro mUG SERVICE 
For Good living
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POLLY'S POINTERS
Shelf Paper Saves

Typists Time, Money
By PO IX Y  CRAMER

Nfwtpajier Eatcrprtif A »w . |h«d ' ‘fle«ptag bag.'* This it 
DEAR PO LLY — H«1 you'comfortable, and more like 

rea'Jced that this letter is »T it'lhom e for adults. We teem to 
ten on white shelf paper winch'need the protection from the

is a wonderful time and money 
saver for student writers., tyiv

cold at least once during each 
vacation One can be put under

ists or anyone basing to do a lot the bottom sheet if the cold 
of practice typing? 1 grew tired j(««ins to be'com ing from un- 
ef sitting knee deep in demeath I did the same with
paper so now I buv an lA  Phis really works tine
wide. 25-foot long roil of wh'te. ^
sheU paper, cut it in half, ro il' f*nipinB The children have
th , two halves together and their own sleeping bags
fend them into the typewriter. 
Place the rol; in a small carton 
on the floor and type away with
out the* bother of constant re-

-B A R B A R A

Anveae submHting a Pollv's

per U ^ r fe c t  for a typewriter. » e *  or a favorite bomemaklng
pen or pencil and all four sides idea will receive a dollar if Pol-
can be used. This adds up to |y pa||y>, p-dn-
100 feet of time-saving typing
for a cost of just pennies.

MRSv-4r^ B. M.
DEAR POLLY -  M y pointer 

is for the men. If .vou men are 
forgetful and iaave small things 
at home like your wallet, driv
er's license, watch, change and 
So one, put thes« in the shoes 
you are going to wear the next 
time you go out. When the shoes 
win not go on, you will be re
minded to pul these things in 
your pocket. To remind you of 
chores, mail or Tasf-rnTnut "̂ col
lecting that you may forget- 
clothespin note or the letters to 
be mailed to the exit you will 
kave  by or attach to the steer-

PAPPD

Ing wheel o f your car^ Vouri for 
better memory.

. - K E N  
PMly e Problem 

DEAR POLLY — Does anyone 
know how to clean a white raf- 
fla  bag!

—When earn ing a nice swea-

Deadlines For 
Sunday Editions

tor this_jummer, keep a pla.s- 
When vouHe baglh^ your piirae 

•T t not wearing the sweater 
Just slip It hrto the bag inatead 
a f lay liif In to tha car seat or 
any ^ace that be'dusty o f
hot too clean. 11111 certainly | 7—
kelps on the cleaning bins | J * ’ * “ " “ »f*----- I *toes may net always permit

Deadline schedule for a u b- 
mllting articles la appear la 
Hie Women’s .Section of a Snn- 
Ooy edition of the Pampa 
Daily News follow:

Wedding Announcements — 
n  noon Monday, at least oao 
week before the wedding >• 
■alcmnised. Forms are avail
able at the Society desk.

Engagement Annonneements 
—12 noon Monday. Announce
ments accempanled with pic- 
tures are to be submitted at 
least aix weeks prior to tiw 
wedoiag date and anaounce- 
moata without pleturos oub- 
mitted four weeks prior to 
wedding date. Forms are 
available at the Wemea's 
t)ep t

2S aed St - year Aaaiversary 
Aanooneements — 12 n a a n  
Moeday.

Clnb Reperts, RirttidoT Par- 
t>ea, Reeftalt and ether artl- 
eles — One day after the eveet 
eeears. Maai be"sebmitted net 
later than Thoraday neea tn 
appear tai the next Sunday 
edMan.

I f  the above deadlines ate 
observed every clfert win be 
mode te eabllfli artleles des
ignated ler Sonday se tkat

- R .  M  W. 
DEAR PO LLY  AND CAMP- 

ERS — I took two army blan
kets, sewed them * together at 
th« bottom and made a double

toe peblliiking e f alt chib re
perts. birthday parties, reci
tals aad ether seek stertos tn 
a Snaday edRIeu.

IN SIEP m  FILL! i
S T A R ...  by Vitality

In black nr goM Corfoam the 
new material made by Du
Pont. Widths AAAA B

$16.99

Handbags
Te Match

P A T C H .. .  by Vitality
It ’a smart! It's Chk It's 
ln l . » .  This black suade thoe
with tha —  
Mum-Color 
Suede-
Widtha AAA-B.

$16.99

Handbags
Te Match

SHOP TTOBSDAY NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M.

na loes

ifli iToSiS*n . vm jw r
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^ oLeette C ku tcli i/^ iieS oupi
Guests Entertained 
By Altrusa Club at 
International M eet

ForcigndOoi n women residing

Astrological Forecast
Bv CARROLL R IG H TIR

• #

For«i|UU)oin women residing 
in the irea were Tionofed by 
Altrusa Club of Pampa recent
ly at a covei'cd-dish dinner.

The event was held in the 
home of the club president. 
Mrs. Id  Smith, with Mrs. Eli 
Ethridge, chairman of the in
ternational relations commit
tee, in charge of arrangements.

The meat consisted of dishes 
prepared by members and 
guests which were typical of 
the guests’ homelands.

k̂ .1
i t v -

r ^ : ------------

An around-the-world program 
in music was presented by 
W'ayne Pitner, organist, and 
Ted James, vocalist.

Foreign-born guests and their 
native countries attending 
were Mmes. Gcrdl Honaker, 
Ronala Diez, Dewain Minnnick, 
Eva Cash. Maria Stein and Ann 
Allese Mills, Germany; Mmes. 
Bub Fancher and Gene Bar. 
rett. Holland; Mmes James 
Ownsby and John McCausIand, 
England; Mrs. Vijay Murgai, 
India, and Mrs. H. L. Bailey, 
Japan.

Other guests attending includ
ed Mmes. Wanda Owen, Wil- 
melta Alexander and Lois 
Vaughn, all of Borger; Mmes. 
Neva Weeks, Genleve Hen
derson, Geneva Tidwell, and 
Catherin Mytryk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Pitner and Ted 
James, all of Papnpa, and Mrs, 
M. W. Rafferty of New Orleans, 
La.

Twentv-spvcn members were 
also present.

MOBEETIE -  Rev. -Charles 
J. U m l pronounced double-ring 
wedding vows Friday evening 
at 7 o’clock uniting MIm  Mary 
Helen Gudgel, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Eugene Gudgel of Mo- 
bectie. and Earnest Ray Corcor
an, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arixa 
Corcoran, also of Mobeetie.

First Methodist Church wts 
appointed at the altar by two 
large basketa of gladioli fUuiked 
by two seven-branched candel- 
abra entwined with green
ery for the exchange of vows.

A  program of tra^tional nup
tial selections was presented by 
Miss Judy Uxzle. pianist, who 
alto accompanied Mra. Billy Jo 
Trimmer and Wade Stracener 
as they tang “ Because”  a n d  
“ Blaat This House.”

Escorted to the altar and giv
en in marriage by her father 
with tha “ her mother and I 
avowal,"'the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of white tulle, net 
and Chantilly lace, designed 
with a bodice featuring a scal
loped neckline and pHal point 
sleeves. Tha bouffant skirt was 
of Chantilly lace-covered tiers 
of tulle. Her finger-tip veil of 
tulle was secured by a queen's 
crown of seed pearls featuring 
Chantilly laca edging. She car
ried a cascading bouquet of or
chids atop a white Bible.

•Attired in blue bonded crepe 
gowns with empire styling, fea. 
hiring a rounded neckline and 
w bllt lace trim, bridlR Aittend- 
anta were"'W[r8. Anna Mae Lan
caster, sister of the bride, ma
tron of honor, and Mrs. Wanda 
Binnion, also a sister of the 
bride,, and Mrs. Arcia l,ancaa- 
ler, bridegroom’s sister, bridea- 
matrons. Each carried a nose
gay of white pom pom Wlifir 
edged in blue.

Serving as best man to the

’ „ i _ ^ ‘ cellaneoua shower given in Mo- 
beetle on Aiig. 27.

MtAg

AAra. Earnest Roy Corcoran 
, .  nee Miss M ory Helen Gudgel

bridegroom was Gerald Gudgel, 
brother of the bride. Eddie Vow- 
ell of .Clinton, Okla., and Gar
land I^ancaster attended as 
groomsmen. Ushers were Rob
in Byrd and Robert Pnelpa.

Miss Carlenia Ljincaster, 
niece of the bridegroom, was ^ ^ *
flower girl. .She was 
identically to the other feminine 
attendants and carried a 
lace basket filled with rose pet
als. Ringbearer was the bride
groom’s nephew, Earnest Lan
caster. The bride’s brotfler,
Ronald Wayne Gudgel, a n d  
Ronald Dean Stracener lit the 
cathedral tapers.

Fellowship Hall of First Meth
odist Church was the scene of 
the reception following the cer
emony. The bride's table, cov
ered with a blue satin cloth, 

jwas centered with an arrange
ment of blue flowers. Miss 
Judy Powell served the three- 

! tiered wedding cake which was 
topped with two satin bells In 

■ the center of a heart of pearls.
I Miss Judy Uxzle presided at the 
i punch bowl and Miss Judy Con 
|nel| attended the guest register.

Prior to departing on a wed
ding trip to points ol interest in 
New Mexico and Colorado, the 
new Mrs. Corcoran donned a 
two - piece suit of orchid siik 
shantung. She lifted the orchid 
corsage from her bridal bou
quet. Upon their return they 
will make their home at 110 B 
Prospect, Amarillo.

Mrs. Corcoran, a graduate of 
Mobeetie High School, attend
ed WTSU. She is currently em
ployed by Southwestern Invest
ment Co. in Amarillo. Mr. Cor-

employed by Phillips Petroleum 
Co.

PR E  NU PT IAL  FA'ENTS 

Pre-nuptial courtesies extend
ed the bride included a linen 
shower given by fellow em- 

16, and a mis-

Timely Beauty Hint
The beautiful difference be

tween an adequate make-up and 
one that is complete flattery is 

'attributed to the degree of skill 
and know-how evidenced in the 

I application, says besiuty author
ity, Max Factor.

Adherence to a few simple 
make-up tips will quickly pro- 

jvide you with the techniques 
that can change your appear
ance from an ordinary look to 

I one that is exciting and packed 
,with glamour. The use of a good 
lipstick brush is a must in the ap-{ 

: plication of an attractive lip 
pattern that w ill last for hours. | 
K will permit you to clearly 
outline the desired pattern and 
to apply the color evenly u d  
beautifully.

Eyebrows will appear much 
more exprtu ive and natural if 
eyebrow make-up is used, and, 
if the color harmonizes w i t h  
your hair. Apply cake or fluid 

I eye liner to a dry surface, if 
you wish the most excellent ra-

roR m ’mhav. ucpt. 4
c r .N e n u . re x o rK c iE K  a  sunSAy

l«» rMUy tiA# th« GoMtfi Rult Bn4 not to 
br BA wrBppod ia tohai you wtrit that 
you 4o not IH th« o(h#r fptlow bav« thr 
boneftt ef <lrung thtnik tua way aa wall 
at in harmomoAia armnl witli you. Tha 
aAanint la an unuauatly good lima inr 
wKataAan haa to 6n with aoclai and gan- 
aral KaoAtna<t REpond.

ARIKS iMar JX to Apr. 1fi ~  You ara 
apt to haya ralhar aalfiah laanmgs and if 
you curb turli. you find that you bava bat. 
tar raauita whan daaHag with otbait. 
OAar-anxtaty bacauaa finanraa ara lark
ing It not wtaa. Khpw ilaAntMin.

TAIRUA lApr 30 to May 30> You 
haAa aAM’h high and imprarllral klaaa 
note that othaia routd ba quUa flabbar- 
gatiad. ao gat down to tha piartlral. Alan, 
show that you ara happy with yopr piat- 
#nt alllaa. Do whalavar makaa you happy; 
tonight

4sr.MIBll iMay 31 tn Juna 31) — You 
ara not thinking vary rlaariy today, an ba 
aura tn mnrantrata nn tha Varltlaa. and 
than you alaAata mnartnuanata tn arrom. 
phthing graatar thinga I.naa ynuraalf tn 
mmanra tonight. Korgat womaa

rMILHIlCN *Juna 33 tn July 311 
You find It difficult tn gat through tn pala 
today harauaa thay ara undar aoma anrt 
of piaaatira. hut p.m. la n k. Than ba vary 
•nrlal. Gat wardinba. ate. In nrdar during 
tha morning gai tn churcJi.

I.SO fJuly 33 tn Aug ’ill -  Flan Juat 
hoAA ymi ara gMtng tn maka tha right Im- 
praaalon no highar-upa aftar lunch an 
that thay can aaatat you tn gain your moat 
rharlahad alma. Ba aura you handia any 
elvic work aarty. rina avanlitg aoclally.

VIIMtO I Aug. 33 tn bapt. 23» — Ba 
•liaadfaat to what has prOAan fond lii tha 
past duiing a m . but lalar lordc Into naw 
nuUata parannat mtaraau. tic. latarai 
hobblaa tsat Important lattara wrtltan up. 
Using rara and caution In wording la aa- 
caaaary. though

UBRA 4 Sam. 3S to Oct. 3li Gattinf 
Had JudlckMiaiv duiing day willtasks hand! 

lalaaaa tima for mm a romantic andMvois 
in tha pm. Ahivwing iMhaii that you aia 
davolad Is Impnitanl si wall. Don’t taka 
am unnm’â aary iiMls

Mdimrio <Oit. 33 In Noa’. 311 ^  FroA'a 
to loA'ad ona In aoma langlhla way that 
>4Hj air highly davotad and than gat out 
tngathar to amusamants that truly 
plaaaa Kaap your pinmUas to othart as 
wall. Show nthara that you hava panatrat* 
Ing Inalghl. -

UAGrrrAIIM A <Noa. S3 to Da 311 —
Battar gat going nn thnsa small tasks at 
hand ĥ nra you gat nut fnr amusamant. 
Â slHng ate. Maka kin happy by doing 
vflhai thay Hava axpartad nf ynu anma 
tIma Listan tn thatr alma; halp tbam tn 
gam tbam

TAFIIUOIIV (l>ac. 33 tn Jan. 30* 
Gonrantralmg nn fun Is all right ptoA'Id- 
ad this mahas tha In as thna.a smund 
you ha^lat as wall and you 6̂  not tiaad 
on tha tnas nf nthara Day Is apt tn ha a 
litila difftciilt. K̂ anlnc tha mnirary*.

W  ARIUR 4 Jan 31 tn Fab tfi A 
mmpMmant bara nr thara t4« Ibnaa around 
y4wi during day can than maka tha ava. 
nmg a tima for y4iu In raally ba tha rtick- 
4vtha walk. Do what plaaaas family alan 
Thao you can atk (nr favora wMh a big 
amtia

rMTEB 4Ftb 36 tn Mar. 30i ^  Dnn’t

FOB MO.YBAT. ftSFT •
fsBhRRAt TRhDK.hCriBg: Th|g |a gn 

unusually good Labor Day for you tn tn 
)oy yeura f̂ and tn lat othtra aaa that you 
ara andnw'ad with good common aanaa 
whara anything ad a ftnanclal natura la 
mnearnad. Thia appitaa to both tha day 
and avanlng although tnmghl K It astan* 
tial you uaa mora than a%araga ma on 

itha highway
aRIRH 4Mar. 31 to Apr 19» — Makuig 

plana for Incraaslng your bank act-ount H 
wlaa. akira you can convaiaa with axparia 
aorialiy today who ara unavallalyls dar. 
mg work daya. Ynu gat wowlarful idaaa 
of your own. Maka a notoUon of lham.

TAURI A lApr. 30 to May 30i Cartam 
clavar anglaa must ba uaad now if y«ni 
ara lo gain your objartHas of an alhiral 
nalura. Show that you hava Ingamiity Ha 
alart tonight to ona who oppoaaa you tn a 
nuMt umalenti  ̂ way,.

GBMIhl iMay 31 to Juna 31V »  A good 
day lo gat NiaaB aernat vary aubtly with 
ri^t paranns today An Idaal avanlng for 
romanca. alan. Soma kind favor to an* 
nthar will bring avallant support and 
profits in days tn mmt

MOON ('MII.DIhBN NJwia 33 to July 3tl 
you ara loyal to your admlrara mi 

this nartlfnilar day. ynu find that ynu gat 
hocking for your moat viTal mitlata. At- 
tandan<’a at fn»up maatings Is wtsa Gat 
on bsiard and'hava fun. as wall. *

LEO iJuiy S3 |4v Aug 3!) If ynu Imt- 
an rarafully tn what nthara art aayirig, 
you find that many a garm nf a fina MA 
can ba glaanad which ran ba ulillaad to 
your advantage. Rmulata flna aystam od 
annthar Maka Ufa mora kitarasting. af- 
fluant.

VIRCsO 4Aug. 33 to Sopt. 3t» — A good 
day In plan In gal out of soma dull rtni. 
tint that la rrlppUng you both mantaMy 
and phyticaliy. Maka a point to aoo nno 
tn puwar who la not availabla at oihor 
tlmaa. Stata your alms conrisaly.

IJERA iSapt. 33 to Oct. 33> Making 
plans for graatar rapport with ona m 
whom you ara moM fond caa aao iKam 
matatialixing bafwra avanlng. Gat your 
moat rharlahad alms nicely thought nut 
alsfs. Ufa caa ba Infmllaly happiar In tho 
future

moRFlo lOct. 33 to Nntr. 3iv — A day 
for tarrying thrt^h with whatavar iao> * 
reatlons aia mutually anhvyad wMh fineel 
Mends whose Inrilnatbma ara slmllar-ly 
worthwhlia. Clear up any posalbla ml sum 
darstandlngs. Ba fair.

HAGITTARIt R* 33 to Dac 311 ^
Carry through with axpactotlena td ethart 
bafnra dashing nut for fun with good 
Mends. Others ran afford you rwrtain 
rtew tspenings that bring greater aiifcaaa.

neglert gomg to church nf vour ckotce 
• m. and doing small erranda that are lm>
pnrtanl. Raisa your laval of thinking Than 
off to tha visits or fun avants that 
maka you a happiar artd mora undar< 
standing paisnn

ir YOrR ('■II.D Ik BARN TOBAT . 
ha or sha, will ba ona of thnaa mdtviduali 
who early haa in lea[&_tyarylhlng by first 
teatmg peraonallys but later on finplly ra. 
alirea that moat of Ufa bad best be an the 
theotetN'Sl plane ami plana then made tm 
praclK-al use iheienf. Theff the life be- 
i-nmes really siM'ieaaful and mu<*h can he 
accomplished so that the nU age la trvily 
affluent, philanthropic. We»>d#rhjl family

^  tm the alert lec..juch good Ideas 
rAFBM’ARN 4Der. 33 In Jan. 301 «  Fafv

tirlpatlon m some form nf sport that wiH 
hi Ing ytwi Into ihd frasli air is gnnd fnr 
rtlltviM tensions. Many cheerful mnawa. 
lals wifT he^ppy in have your company. 
Get Inin the mnnd nf things

AQI ABII k 4jan. 31 to Feb HM — tf 
ynu take a more prartiral attitude to. 
ward your aims ynu fmd they at# reali» 
.od far fwnre puicltiy and well. Be aur# to 
taka time for viailwig parka and muse* 
uma Do whatever la pitaaurabi# fnr your 
mate. chtMren.

FlnrRk 4 Feb. »  to Mar. 3oy — VisB. 
Ing about with friends, family, etc cak 
gain you the good wtll that Is an import* 
ant at thia partlcvdar time. You are think* 
ing very dearly and fast Wondeifui new 
ronlarts ran alan be made

IF VO€ R f BII.B Ik BARN TABhY. • 
ha. nr sba wHl be one nf tboae practual 
peisnna who eailv will imderstand the val* 
ua of Ike Almighty Dollar an it bchoeva# 
ynu In early give enough spiritual and 
ethirai tiammg so that the eneigiea will 
not be exctuatvely mncentiated tm mah- 
Ing money, or morh of the other great 
things In life will tviffer. Then the chart 
berNNnes ideal and many persons wiB 
also benefit from efforts of your fine prog* 
any.

suits. When you have used a 
creme eye shadow, lightly pow. 
dier the eyelids with translucent 
powder, and the color will

Manners Make Friends^™**’ evenly, smoothly and
quickly.

A good goal: Con
sideration for others 
and thair possessions.

An important beauty tip. in the 
use pf foundation make-up, is to 
carefully diminish tha color in
to the hairline, and not to stop 
it short at this strategic point. 
Also, carefully blend it over the 
jaw'line as well. Likewise, apply 
|I1 complexion coolring so there 
are no lines of demarcation. By 
following these few tips, your 
make-up will be  ̂ dramatized, 
hut will look wonderfully natur
al.

Miss Wonderful 
PENNEY 
LO A FER

\

In Tnn 
^ _B U ck  

Cordovan 
AAA-B

SHOP THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 8 PJI.

\ne ioe6
The 

laa N.
Home o f 
Cvyler

Florshelm and Qty Club Shoes
MO a-S44S

lilP lCWMTBWgrWBllgnWUCTOIH J

coraa, a gn 
High School, is attending West 
Texas State University and is

YOUR PHARM ACISTS--- 
SKILU D , PROFESSIONAL.

Soadaya and 
^  '  NkHito CaB Tow 

P rescrtptiooa to:

JOE TOOLEY 
. MO 44495

TOM BEARD 
MO 5-5220

111

THE PAMPA M USIC TEA CH ER'S A SSO C IA TIO N
The Yoke of the Music Profusion in the Eastern Texas Panhandle

Affiliated Yith the
TEXAS MUSIC TEACHERS ASSOOATIOM and 
MUSIC TEACHERS NATIONAL ASSCQATION

r

i
OBJECTIVE: The Standardization of Teaching Materials and Adherence to an Ethical Code

1966 O fficers 1967
Mr. ’Tracy P , CagY. M r i i  k o y c H

V h e  Preeident Preaideat Treaaurer

Mrs. Fidelia Yoder 
Secretary .

Membera of the AaaodaWoa 
Aanoonce the Opening of the 

Followliig Stndioa 
L*Tcnehlni Mmhna)

Mia. Lob Faga" 
HMorian -

***■• Ti m ,®- Cery. ‘ Piano Votoe-Organ-Theory 
4.10 N. .Sumner......................... MO 5-55J8

Mra. Cliarlea Parr, ‘ PtanoArgan-Theory
1109 Charlee .........................  MO 4-8780

M n . .Marguerite r ie gh om . •Phuio-Theory ___
Route ^  Box 1 8 6 ........................... MO 4-8881

Mra. Royee Raaco, ‘ Plano-Hieoey
*118 Cbriaty.............................MO 4-47*8

Mra. W. M. Cooper, *Piano-11ieory
115S Terrace........................... >. NO 4-*S88

Mra. Carl W. Hhafer, *Plaao-T1ieory 
. *18* N. kweell ......................  MO 5-4148

Mra. Lob Fagan, ‘ Piano-Theory-Organ
814 Purviaiioe.........................  MO 4-8984

Mra. Oahrln ffhatley, *Plano-11ieoa7
11*0 N. Starkweather............... NO 4-S70<

Mr*. W. H. Fuller, Tlano-Organ-na** T h f«y .^  
1727 Evergreen......................... MU 4-476*

M ra.H w nm C .W Itoon ,*F lano-T1 ie® ry
l a i  Wflibton ................. . MO 4-6571

1*18 WUIUto n ...............................
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Young Pam paActor Completes Sum nieriJ«ycee-Ettes‘ 
Perform ances at Montana Theater •  ̂ Husbands

Skellyfown P-TA 
Slates Activities

SKELLYTOWN

Ron Gabriel, son of .Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Gabrie!, 1836 N. Sum- 
no-, has begun to see the reali- 
zation ol his one main goal 
lhal of becoming an acclaimed 
actor.

By tlic end of this summer, 
he will liave completed four 
musicals for profes ional acting 
copipanies. with a lead role ,in 
all four pitrys

Gabriel began the suiiimer by 
auditioning for Ygllcy M u s i c  
Hall, known as the - ‘ world's 
most elaborate theater in-the- 
Tound" at Hollywood Calif.

At an open audition condui'tcd 
by Billy Matthews, director; 
Kenn Randall, producer, _and 
Bob Brooks, casting director, 
Gabriel hoped *0 receive any 
role in the plays to be pro- 
duced during the summer

Imuressed by the audition, the 
three offered liim immediate 
casting for two of the compa- 
ny’^shows — "The I'nsinkablc, 
Molly Brown”  and "Bye, Bye I 
Birdie." : j

In "M olly” he \\as‘ offered — ' 
\ and lock — the role of Aloyshus 
Tobin, the brother of Molly, 
portiaycd b> Jane Powell This 
was his first opportunity to per- 
lorm opposite a known star.

“ Birdie." though, gave him 
his first attention to the public 
with the role of Hu'fo Peabody.

According to one critic, “ the 
young actor received deserved 
extra applau.'i> each night.”

Husbands of Pampa Jaycee-j SKELl.YTOWN — .Activi* 
lEttes were special guests at the ties for the year were planned 
] group’s rneeting and cover-'by. Skellytown Elementary 
ed-dish supper held recently in.School P-TA Executive Board 

I the honoe of Mr. and Mrs. A. [when the group met recently.
, J. Carubbi Jr. | The District 19 Fall Workshop.

to be held Oct. 13 in the school 
gymnasium, was discussed and 
announcement was made that 
the membership drive will be 
conducted ^ept. 6 through Sept. 
0.

Bethany Class Has Watermelon Supper
Bethar.y Sunday School Class a R. Reser. A.

S9TB THE FA.>n»A DAILY VEW8 
SLhTDAY, SEPTE.MBKR 4. IM

I  Those enjoying the e\ent in- 
! eluded Messrs, and M m e s. 
John Warner, Morris Wilson. 
Jake Webb, Larry Wingert,

I Everett Blackwell. Nathan Lan
caster, .A. C. Higgins and Don 
Tinney.

Welcomed as guests were 
.Messrs and Mmes.- Ben Stur
geon, Bennny Mullin, Jerry

Thorne. Doshia Anderson, jessj Nominating Committee is Named by Council
Reeves. Maude Smith. 0. A C. Sn^th, Mrs. Jaek| Attending were Mmes. Ray

Vardsmait) R o b a r t a o n ,  J. LloydHoward and Mrs.
Smith were elected to serre oa 
the nominating committee of 
Gray County Hsme Demonstra'

Laramora. Marvia Rowaa, 
Jack Howard, B M. R ogen .

„  -  L. .. .. Brown, O. G. Smith. Boyd
lion Councl when tlie council ^  L Elsheimcr, Bert L.

Officers heading the unit are 
Buddy Biggers, president; Mrs. 
Dickie Shipley, vice president; 
Mrs Leroy Allen, secretary;

of the First Baptist Church en- 
joved a watermelon supper re
cently on the patio of hlrs Lida
Ramsay's home. Daris, Clara \’andov#r, Mabel

Invocation was given by Mrs. Winter, Ethel Evans. Ethel 
Margaret Wells. Gordon Bay- Vanderburg and the hostess, 
less brought the devotional i Guests ' p r e s e n t  included

J e s s , ' " ' * C o u r t  House j ^  m  
Members attending were _ ~  r.  ̂  ̂ . ‘ .Annex.

I Mmes. B. T. Clemens, teacher J *y ' ^trs. J. Uoyd t-araniore, pres-
I Rachel Hutto. Mvrtie McDan- Evans, R. NV. Tucker. Claude ] conducted the busmesi
’ iel, D. R 'Henry, Gussia AreUe- WU*on, Gordon Bayiese. and se.sslon wlilch was opened by 
I '  ~  jEin Reed; Mmes, Margaret) tho.«e present .repealing the
;I.eroy Snodgrass, parliamen-|\Vells, Claude Wilson. D. B 'f lu b  Prayer In unison 
tarian; Mrs. .limmie McCann, .Tameson and Misses Diane and Each club was asked to pre
membership chairman, and M. I>onna Newkirk _  |pare and bring one program to

Nash. L. 
terson.

D. Rider, Vardemar

Coley, Ronald Graves and
Dickey.

Joe,.Mrs. Kirk Phillips, 
Mrs. Ballard, historian.

trea.surer; 
Mrs.

L. Mercer, program chairman.
The first general meetinq: of 

the association will be at 7-30 
p.m.. Sent.' 20

--------------— —  , I the September Council meeting
Oldest variety of cheese is the and members were reminded to| 

Arabian kishk. made of the|nv their Rags on Labor Dav ' 
idried curd of goat’s milk 'Smith and Miss Lou Ella Pat-

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

W tn v  PlillUs*

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

S«4 N. W eft MO J-54II

I '

D u n li

C O R O N A D O  SHOPPINO^CfNTER OPEN M O N D A Y 10 a.m. to 6 pm.
PHONE M O 4-7417 -

Ron Gabriel 
. . . actor

onmention to the audience 
closing night, and ^one critic 
said he “ still continues e.xcel- 
lent in acting.”

.After the conclusion of tiie 
three musicals at Valley Hall, 
Gabriel received offers from 
o t h e r  professional theater 
groups.

Now Gabriel is in his third 
week at the Montana Golden

unlap 's

Use Dunlaps Convenient 

Charge or 

Lay-Away Plan
WHHMri

MONDAY O N LY ... BE EARLY. . .  LIMITED QUANTITIES
This time he played opposite | Theater at West Yellowstone in 

Carole Wells, who liad the roleUhe role of Sir Harry in Ihe pro-.
of Kim. Carole will star in the i Auction of “ Once Upon 

television ;^ertes.new
and Petticoats,”  to begin 
tall.

MaU ,

Roger Smith, star 
sion's .\li Roberts" and "77 
Sunset Strip ”  played _  Albert 
i ’ eterson Ot Gabriel he said, 
“ He is the perfect Hugo.”

He later announced that he 
considered it a pleasure to work 
with such sensitive through- 
bred actor as Ron Gabriel.”  t  
He added that he expected to 
see more of the young perform- 
er.

Because pf the acclaim given 
his performance in “ Birdie.")., 
Gabriel was given a m a j o r  
lead, the Artful Dodger,, in. 

.“ Oliver,”  VaUey Hall’s third 
musical of the season Every 
actor has a “ dream" role, and 
this was Gat»‘ieTs. <

Fagin was played by Harvey 
I-embeck, known (or his roles 
as leader of the “ Rat Pack”  in 
the “ Beach Party”  movies and 
one of the charvcteis on the" 
“ Sergeant B i 1 c o”  television 
show .and credits for eight 
Broadway musicals.

Bernice Massi. star of Broad
way's “ What Makes Sammie 
Run'?”  played the role of Nan
cy after touring with the Na
tional Company’s {H-oduction of 
the same show.

Reviewers, critics, and radio 
and television stations in the 
area applauded Gabriel for his 
interpretation of the role, made 
difficult because of the Cockney 
accent and dialect.

Lembeck gave him special

Pistols tress
this! The talented young man's goal 

Ip  “ to go up and then higher

of televi- and higher in the theater ”

And his chances seem good.
A graduate of Pampa High 

School, he plans to return to the’ 
University of Salt Lake City in  ̂
Utah, where he will be a sen
ior.

SPECIA L G RO U P  
Suits and Spor+.Coats

00  ^

Small group includt's summer dacron 

I»olyester — wool suits, blazer .sport 

coat.s, sonie plaids.

• -  BROKEN SIZES -

Famous Brond
LADIES BLOUSES

- Reg. 
to 5.98 1.99

Big selection gf fine blous

es. Sport or dressy styles. 

Sizes 5 to 15, or 32 to 38.

LACE TRIMMED
N YLO N  BRIEFS

p a i rReg.
1 .0 0

Boys Blue Jeans ro9.$2.oo
Be early for these! Rugged 1 ]^A -oz. 
blue jeans. Size 6 to 12 only.

Famous Arrow 
Short Sleeve

SPORT
DRESS SHIRTS

GORDZELIK - STEVENS —  
The engoflement and op- 
prooching morriogc of Miss 
Janie Gordzelik and Jerry 
Stevens is onnounced by Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gordielik Sr. of 
White Deer, parents o f the 
bride-elect. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Jessie Stevens of Skellytown. 
Vows will be pledged on Oct. 
I in Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church in White Deer.

Reg. 
To 5.00

99

Huge Reductions

BEHER  
DRESSES 

19*00

I/)vely nylon tricot pantiea, beautifully 

lace trimmed. While or colors. Sizes 3-6-7.

CA N TR ECE H O SE „.h . 77c
Long wearing hose that fit beautifully, chooee from twx> fall shades. 
Sizes to 11.

Girls No-Iron Jamaicas >.«. t*. 99c
Chooee pink or ague. Size T to 14.

Reg. to
20.00 7 .9 9

I  Phone Ahead and Yoir Older 
IW H  Be Ready
I
■ REGULAR

All cotton short sleeve Dress Shirts, 
medium spread or button down collar. 
Sizes 14V2 to 17, and S-M-L-XL.

BOYS SPORT S H IR T S ..... $1.99
Long or short sleeve famous Brand Shirti. Sizes 6 to 20. Compare 
at $2.30 to $4.00.

BOYS SW EATERS $4.99 -a $6.99
The perfect time to buy is now. Big selection of cardigans and puU- 
overs. Sizes 4 to 8 .S-M-L.

Foam Rubber or 100% Dacron
PILLOW S

5.00 "
Value ^ 0

Premium latex foam rubber frillow with zip-<^ white ticking, or Du
Pont red labd dacron pUlow, washable, very comfortable.

The sale youVe ben waiting 
for. Famous labels, juniors 
and misses sizes. Broken 
sizes and styles.

SCHOOL
DRESSES

Reg. to 
7.00 3 .7 7

Close-Out

Cannon Percale Sheets

1.99 \
Twins and doubles! CUmons scaUb^ white' 
percale sheets, some floral designs, some solid 
colors.

Boys and Girls

S C H O O L
SH O ES

5.99

Big group of siitniner and fsO colors. 

Famous brtnds. Save up to 50%. Sbe 
3 to fix. 7 to 14.

Special Group of G irls Items

1.99Bloueee, dilldrsne 3 pe. sets, 
shifts. Many odds and ends. 
Formerly to |9J9.

Your
Choke

I

Many styles in loafers or oxfords, 

leather or brushed pigskin.

Percale Pillow Cases meg sbe $ 1.29 pr.
Size 32x48 combspun percale pUlowcaaes, white (»ly . Tiny irrag- 
ularitiee.

BEDSPREADS .................  $'4.99
Choose all cotton ribbed cord spread, or bates rlppletone lightwvii^t 
spread. Solids or strpies. Compare at $7 to $6.

MARTEX TO W ELS
_ _ _ 77*Bath

Reg.
Size
1.00

Hohd Towel 
Rag. 6 9 c ____

Wosh Cloth 
Reb. 3 9 c ____
Lusetoue, thick. Martex Tarry Towels. Chooee 
from a hoet of solid eofisrs.

Pinwale Corduroy
Choose from 16 eoUd colors! 100% cotton-corduroy,] 
great for fUH uwrtswear, 36”  wide.

II Cotton Prints
Over 1000 yazds!. Hundreds of-fabukws et4ors in 
most popular patterns. 36*' and 43” widt.JSanfori»dr 
eolor fast.
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Skirts Can't Get

f e M q n e r te6 o C o o L  a t  Inior hzeA

DEAR ABBY: I  with 
would t t y  •omothlnji In your col- i|i 
umn about tht ihort tkirtf g irli drably

By HRIJ2N HENNEKSY 
Newt|Ni|ier EatcrprlM 

Waaiea’s Edtur
NEW YORK <NEAt -  T !»ra  

art cartain facta a fashion de.
. signer should repeat to herself

Too Much Shorter] signer lor Irvington Place. “ Of
, the 12 million girls la the United

r r r i r ,  . ..............|Statos 75 ptT ceM are junior
you 1 best advice I can offer a bride, and junior petite sises. Their 

See yeur 0«ct4>r (aad pref-{coming* or allowances' come 
a ivneelefisti far a ^  approximately 110 95 a week.

' -  veryaad women are wearing these . ~ 'V'"  | And they have
days. 1 ride Uw bus to work and buying habits.

definite

1 m  women with their skirts !««ve answers l# all year qoes- 
hlked up so high you can tee the j Ueas before marriage.**
tops of their nylons, their gir
dles. and even their undtrpan-

If birth ceatrel Is desired, 
should be plaaaad before Uie|:

* You can see them if you 
look.’ ’ she said. ‘ They drop in- 

I I ' to the local store, usually in the 
evening or on a Saturday with

, ^  ‘̂^ iw ed d rag^ T b lT l^ lu d T s 'c 'a tb .llc  i * * , * *
act Uke they don’t even care ^  rhvibni mrih- »c «  what s new. 'Ibey put

«  e r u
sldrU to be in style, why cant , .uri-risTMlJv orac- ^

“ 'IL  ( T -  m ..r  J . S . I S ? '  • '

^  "!1 years while their husband*

old married working girl. One of the fltst designers to
SHOCKED IN DETROIT S  lintroduoa Junior petite sizes
R  SHOCKED: I caaY d ie  “ "*  * *  * ^  baneymooB.) (.portswaar about a year aDEAR

tata faahlen. but I caa recem- 
mend that w anes wbe w a a r 
abort aUrts c a r r y  sweatera. 
Jackets ar coats to throw across 
thtlr kaecs wbea they sit dowa.

designers
in

■Ko-
experience u i i  is gathering more and more 

of a foHowittf bacause of her 
scaled-dosm sports dothss. '

In prhrate Bfe sha Is M n . Irv- 
lag Rothasaa and her h u

llany e a u p  l e t  
■hack aad grlaf oa tearaing that 
Hsey art uaable ta -consum- 
■sate the m arriafo dee to some 
aNght physkal abnormality
which ceeld have been easily ' ba'nd U also Her emptoyer. She

B E AR  ABBY: T O  y « l  p l . . »  i j S ' i - u " * " ' . " . ’ten US waitresses why a man Malherly advice from A ant Jno^r PcBtes are fast prov-
wfll come into a dining room|NeUie or “ tips ’ Bom one of **»c! ‘* «  * *  "J *
where ther# Is just one table girts I* bm before a bride — designs fee the five-foot o i^  
messed up. and he wUi sit there keeps her date with the preach-, 
everytlme? cr, she should keep eae with her,

A WAITRES.S doctor.
DEAR W AITRESSt Maybe he 1 _____

b  Just a abb who feels m orel .ui-
“ at homo’* at a messed ap ta-' Problems? W r i t e  to Abby.

4ta6ete A iteftt'
Recognize 'Poor Man'

As Thirsty for Praise
DEAR MRS. LAWRENCE: As 

usual, w « are spending my hus
band’s vacation with his family. 
What gripes m * about it is that 
it means nq vacation for me. 
His mother cooks three big 
heavy meab a day and as I ’m 
the only wife in the family, I ’m 
expected to clean up after her. 
She wears herself out with hea
vy baking and roasting that 
turns the house into an oven 
and uses up every pot and pan 
sITe*s got. I ’m In her kitchen for 
more H '*" after every
meal. . .

ANSWER: You don't have to 
allow her to so destroy your va- 
catioa. ■ '  —

PAT-A-CAKE
Rolled oats add flavor, re

tain meat juices and help ham
burger patties to hold their 
shape. To make 6 patties mix 
IVe pounds of gnund beef with 
^  cup of quick o r ' aid fash
ioned, uncooked rolled oats, 2 
tablespoons of chopped chlve.s

turn Ih . hoUK into nn oven. » »<  ' »  “ “ I” ” "  ” * 
T h « . ,o « c .n p r n d u c ,  your III- iB 'n ll ™ P“  ‘ ”  to 
ads and sandwiches." Idoneness. __________

By MRS. M U RIEL LAWRENCE 
Newspaper Eaterpriae Assa.

114 N. CuyUr Pompo MO 4-7478

SPECIALS
GOOD

TuBtdoy ond W^doBiday 
Clottd Labor Day

I b IG  RO LL

TW O STUDENTS— ono o junior petite, one o junior size, 
toke o long look ot bock-to-school clothes in o New York 
department store. They both agree there is nothing more 
delicious thon being left alone tQ shop and like to ^ o p  in 
stores where they ore left olon# until they moke their 
firml selections.

From what you tell nse, I ex
pect that your'mother-in-law is 
one of those “ Poor Mom’ ’ crav- 
ers who must have their fami
lies' sympathetic ■dmlr'*tion. By 
exhausting herself with cooking 
b  the way she’s been accustom
ed to getting it. So let's offer 
her aaotber way to get It—one 
that will free yoa from all this

Scott Towels
26‘200 Paper 

Towels
Ix>ndon and Paris, but more,with parental approval but they utebea after-meal labor

miss who 
15 a N

over half the 1966 population

Me. :Box 60700, Los Angeles, GaliL

and-uadcr
between 15 a N  IM tis under 30, the junior and jun 

pounds. ior petite popularity has con-
“ We play directly to their sistently followed an upward 

needs,’ ’ said Llli. We do not curve.
have just the traditional four. * Our continuous line is never 
season collections but always'unrelated. Although our young

scicntifioally by the fact that still want the last word on | x>et’s make a big collection of \ I$2.25 Seller

90069. For a personal reply, en-^keep adding new coUactionsj sport swear never stands still,
rn -a o  i i — J i *  d amped, self-addressed monthly, sorretimes lour to stx we avoid kookie single - season

M u V 1 1 4u ie®velope. !at a time. This way our young | blasts," LIU said. “ We tie one
( I ’M caH him Pmky) U In the browser can always find a
wavy, a i^  wa corrMfMnd I>Mk ,  ̂ koMiy) new number,
and forth. Last week I got a let* Hate ta write letten? Send I I  And the browsergeared buyer 
tw  from a navy buddy of Pin-; ta Abby, Bax 6I7H. Las Angeles, will space her orders in a way 
ky’i .  H b  name U Irving. WtU. Callf.. M H * for Abby’s booklet, |that wiU keep a continuous flow 
Irving said Pinky showed him | «Haw to Write Letters far AU of new merchandise on the
a picture o f me aad ha just felt occastaas.’ ’ 
Ilka writing to me. He sent me a I ____
snap of himself and, Abby, he is 
a dotl. Maybe I shouldn’t say 
thit, but Irving b  a lot cuter 
than Pinky and to be perfect
ly  honest, I'd  Itka to writ# to 
him.

Be a a id 'I ibouM writs in

SHRED IT

For a breakfast treat, melt 3 
tablespoons of butter or mar.-, 
garine in a large fry pan, 
l i fM ly  brown 6 roemd shredded 
wheat biscuita in butter, tum-

o .M  in rwiv«- N to brown both sides. T o pear* of his sister in Dover. N. ^
J., and she'd send my letter in 
h «  envelope, that way Pinky 
wouldn't find out. I  am temp
ted. but I don't know If I should, 
because If Pinky found aut it 
might kiU him. What ahould 1 
do?

GLADDY
DEAR GLVDDY: I f  Ptakv

Maahed j e l l i e d  cranberry 
sauce and marmalade, beaten 
together with a fork, make a 
tasty topping for paanut butter 

fMKd ant It might net aniy kill sandwiches 
Mm . it might alsa kiU Irving

egg. Makes 6 servings.

Dry beans ate iaexpeesiva
and also high in nutritional val
ue.

Walt aetil the beys arc eivtUaas, 
aad If yea are stilt leterested la 
Heetiag Irvteg. let him preaent 
himself ie peraae. The Whale 
tbbg eweld be a baaby  trap.

OONMDEN-nAL TO H. G. B.

A quick chiU sauce can be 
made by mixing equal parts of 
ketchup and pickle relish.

Let lettuce leaves and other 
leafy greens stand five or 10 
minutes In a pan of coM water.' 
Any sand will sink to the bot-

IN  HUNTSVILLE, A LA .i Yea.ltora of the pan. Then lift out 
I have a beeklet ae Hew to greens and wash them under

w Wee# #Hab -•••••vJvaif qmevlAM

racks.’*
With the entire nation well into 

a youth kick, partly Induced by

ers appreciate our teaching the 
.youngsters wiser fashion buy- 
ine habits."

Mrs. Rothman points out that 
women, if they are tiny, as 
well as teen agers should look 
tor junior petite sixaa.

“ Don't be misled by the 
name." she cautions. "This is a 

season's desuns carefully to the ’ .SIZE, not an AGE, category, 
next so that the checked suit a Both the young girl and the tiny 
girl finds in January will still woman with youthful fashion

their own wardrobes. So moth-jyom. husband's old shirts and

look right with a skirt or swea
ter she unearths in April”

enthusiasm, can find exciting, 
wearable fashions that really fit

A

DIMINUTIVE Lili of Irv
ington Ploca is full of big, 
bold ideas for clothes that 
solve junior ornf junior petite 

i nroblems.

D u n la p 's

Right DOW Llli is keen on pants her. For a chaagt she won’t 
suits for everything from dog have any alteration charges ’ ’ 
walking to dating—classrooms, | This kind of fuhion thinking 
too, if the school permits She has resulted In a steady, heal- 
prafms -these with the straight i thy sales growth for the hus- 
stovepipe leg and a frankly | band and wife team,
feminine, f l t t^  shape. | ‘ So we must be doing some-

“ Teen-agers spend a good thing right," Irvuig Rothman 
■mount on clothes these daysl concluded.

COOK’S TOUR
By JI'AN NE  LESEM j sharply. Do not bring chicken

I 'P I  Food Editor | pieces to room temperature be-
NEW YORK — Onion butter:fore frying. Drain on paper 

made with soup mix provides j tow els before serving. Makes 6 
a basic ingredient *or a variety servlnga.
of main courses and snacks.

Leftover butter can be stored, 
covered, in the refrigerator un
til needed. The following re
cipes were developed by the 
test kitchen of a soup mix 
manufacturer, Thomas J. Lip- 
ton. Inc.

Meat balls Scandinavia use 
Ml cup of onion butter. In 
medium bowl, combine 1 pound 
of ground beef with *s teaspoon 
of ground allspice and Vs cup 
of soft white bread crumbs. 
Shape in to , small balls. Melt 
onion butter' In n adium skillet

CENTER
C O R O N A D O

^  secret of 
Undercover Rose
WUaper the name "Undercover Rose” 
•t ear Charles of the Ritz Beauty Bar. 
Soaaaooa will question you, 
fPerfact or Tnaiisluminant?''
You can't make a wrong answer— 
both are the foggy roee shade 
of aubtarfuga Cbarlaa of the Rita 

) aoabad to pot myatary 
oayour lipa 
ndntyeurfingartlpa.

T71

ParfectLlpit{ck2.00 
Transhuninant SJO 
Fxoah Paint LOO

Ko

o

O lM f lt l  p| fL c

To make U « cups of onion h ^
butter. Mend 1 f l 4  ounce, en- S ™ *"*  ,?***"
velopa of onion soup - m l  x A ,
thoroughly with ^  pound of ^
mnitnnZt L it i .r  nr skillet sod simmer un-softenad butter or margarine i^ j thickened

Cheese straws nse ^  cup of Makes

onion butter. Combine it with I 
ounces of sharp Cheddar, ttnely 
grated. Blend in IVs cup( of 
sifted all-purpose flour and 
knead until smooth. Roll dough 
to *a-inch thickness on floured 
board. Cut into ^s-by-3 • inch 
strips. Place on two greased 
cookie sheets and bake 10 to 12 
minutes, or until golden. In pre
heated 350-degree oven. Makes 
about > dozen.

Chicken Kiev uses about 1 
cup of onion butter. Place be
tween 2 sheets of waxed paper 
3 chicken breasts that have 
been boned, skinned a n d  
halved. Pound thin with rolling 
pin.

Place a rounded tablespoon of 
cold onion butter In the center 
of each chicken piece. Wrap en
velope fashion to enclose butter 
completely, and secure with' 
toothpicks. Dip each cutlet first 
In all-purpose flour, then In 
beaten egg; roll in bread 
crumbs. Refrigerate 1 hour or 
more. M eh enough shortening to 
cover bottom of a deep sauce-1 
pan or electric deep fat fryer 
to depth of m  inches. ____

about 4 servings.

ask her to turn their collars for 
him. It would give you your 
chance to say, “ It’s only fair 
for me to make the lunches and i 
suppers if you're going to work 
so hard on Harry’s shirts. Oh, I ] 
know I'm not in your^ctaii as a 
cook but he really needs them "

If you'll just s t ^  being so an
gry at your mother-ln-Iaw. I 
bet you five bucks that she 
grabs at this new means of get
ting her daily quotas of "Poor 
Mom, there she Is dong for oth
ers again."

In movies when we see a des
sert-lost. thirst-crazed persons 
collapse at the oasis pool to 
gulp and wallow in its water, 
W( understand his extremity. 
We've felt heat and thirst our
selves. But when we come up 
■gainst someone whose emo
tional thirst compels her to gulp 
and wallow in family sympathy, 
we do not see her extremity. 
We refuse to see that she must 
have wandered through hot 
stretches of many inward det- 
■rtj to have acquired such 
thrist for those "Poor Moms." 
We Just see her as a pain in the 
neck. Thera’s only one reason 
for our c l o u d e d  vision 
We are refusing to re
member our own thrists for 
sympathetic admiration We are 
refusing to remember those hot 
little deserts in which w^ all oc
casionally wander in doubt of 
out value.

F a n c i-F u ll
Rinse ^  1  Ml 

By Roux ~  I  *0 w
I REG. $1.95

Bromo-Seltzer
i .3 3Disoenser

Size
■  REG. $2.33 Family Size

lAN ACIN
TABLETS

$169BTot+le of
200

ELSEY
Give this mother-in-law of I 

yours all the sympathetic ad-1 
miration you've got for her su- I 
perior sewing competence. She I 
will be so grateful for this new I  
means of acquiring her “ Poor ■ 
Moms" that she won't have to I

Shotgun Shells
At Discount Prices
MADE IN GREAT BRITAIN

Heat to 370 degrees and fry 
chicken pieces, two or three at 
a time, for 5 to 7 minute^ or 
until brown and crisp. Do not 
fry all pieccL at once, because 
the cold chicken will drop the 
temperature of the fat too

Manners Make Friends

Discourogt couples * 
from indu lg ing  in 
locker room j^ es dur
ing a jsarty.

,jD ^ N s m
she looks trim  

no matter 
how she wiggles

Or waggles, hops, 
skips, peddles or 

jumps! Danskin knits 
the colors of Fall into 

this striped sweater 
and does the stretch 

pants to match. Both 
are full-fashioned.

Mother likes no-fuss 
Danskrns because they 
rinM  out, dry in 

no-time and are ready 
, fe r fun without ironing. I 
Danskins are not just 

for dancing.

Mtar ||
siz«a 2-6x ........  $4. to IS.
siaaa 7-14 ......... |5. to |C.

aanla. atrat-h n v l««
■izM 2-6x .......... . S4.M
sixes 7-14.................. l i .M

r

j r -

ChooM from these 
colors: plum, carn
al. red, bristol Uue, 
Mack aad pUneato.

Alas -
D A N SK IN  

Leotards and TIglita 
far Detolag CUas

J k ^ a m

Y O U N G  FASH IO N S
1617 N. Unlbui NO 4-7776

79c HOYLE OFFICIAL

!?laying
■Cards

REG. 98c

■ D o m in o e s
! 57'

Glami
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“ Any gj 

It tuFf as 
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jfir l who 
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After a 
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EVEREADY
f B A T T E R Y f

SIZES 
■D' or ' C

If Each

$1.49 Shaffer

Cartridge Pen
With 7 

Carfridges
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or, r«* 
I ham* 
I th«ir 
it mix 
d with 
I fash- 
)att, 2 
chives 
n salt, 
leslretl

Glamor Gal Still Has
All the Problems

feiv hoo f  ^^6  O p e n e d

Newsn’ioer Enterprise Assn.
“ Any |irl who tries to make 

it iurt as a slanior girl is a los
er”  siys a Hollywood actress

That’s true not only o f , the 
.girl who Is striving to make a 
-Hs'ng in tne entertainment 
world — but of any girl

To begin with, the interlude 
Airing which a e ‘rl is so giam- 
erous she can pet by on glamor 
alone is disappointing,ly brief.

After a few years of being the 
most-glamorous - looking thing 
In sight — her glamor begin.s to 
fade just a little in comparison 
with a crop of younger girls.

Also, styles in beauty change 
almost as rapidly as styles in 
clothes. So a girl whose particu
lar brand or attractiveness is 

this year may not be anr- 
thing very special*two or three 
years from now.
’ So a smart girl, while being 
grateful for being a beautyv and 
doing all that is necessary to 
make Uie most of what nature 
handed her never figures that 
looks are everything or t.hat 
looks will get and keep for her 
whatever she wants out of life— 
whether that is a career or a 
kasband

If she wants to get to the top 
In a career, her looks will help 
her but .«he will also need talent 
or skill and .she will also have 
to learn how to get along with 
other people.

-  - H-she irants to get and kf^p 
a husbond . her beauty will car- 
talnly help in the "getting" but 
she car.'t depend on it for the 
‘^toeping.”  -

She will need, just like the not- 
•o-pretty wife, to work hard at 
the job of homemaking. S h e

I Classes will begin Wednesday,
' Sept. 14. at the Madeline Graves 
j School of Dance, Pampa’s New
est addition to the fine arts 

I movement.

j The studio, located in the Old 
Holy Souls Catholic School at 

jthe corner of Browning at West.
I will offer beginner, intermedi- 
jate and advanced classes in 
I ballet pointe, jazz, tap and ac- 
jrobatics as well as a junior ball- 

. ,  ^  room class and an adult exer-
j\  1 ^  jcise class. The instructor will

' ' be Mrs. Graves, who l>rings to
Pampa a long list of credits and 
qualifications. She has been a 
student of dance since the age 
of two. starting at the isabell 
■McKenna School of Dance in 
Galveston where she taught 
most of the classes during high 
school.

I Mrs. Graves then went on to 
wiH need, just as much. To T i e C n i v e r s r t y  
companionable with her hus- majored
band.

Lobkfng for A  
New Dishwasher?

Rv AILKKN .SNODDI

|WTH 
■ I’CAB

HIE  p\MP\ n^n .v vE W « 
SLNDAV. SEPTEMBER 4, IMf 19

X

in Ballet-
Theatre. While at Texas Chris- 

^tian University she was lead 
.She certainly can’t afford to dancer in "Shore Leave" an 

Ihink that just because she is origmal ballejl written by Texas 
beaut.fut she can get away with Christian University’s baUet 
oeing bad-tempered or careless .'I'!*®**!: *^* .'**?, 
about helping to keep her hus-^
band s ego in good shape ’Sampson and Delda with

A loser is a girl who banks Symphony Or-
on beauty to get her by. A win- ^bestra.
ner regards beauty as a lucky Mrs. Graves was also a fea- 
gift that needs a big assist from hired dancer in the P'ort Worth 
more lasting qualities of ctiar- Opera Association production of 
act«r^and personality. ) “ ’i*aust." "L a  Traviata", and

- — ...... .....—  I "Lucia di I..amma Moor”  and
I 10 (iO WITH FOWL iwas al.so a finalist in the Miss

; ( ’ranherry-relished yamx_ danc-
well with hot or cold tried _________

I chicken Melt 2 tablespoons of During her college years she 
butter or margarine in skillet.'was also active in L i t t l e  
Stir in 1 cup of bottled cran-1 Theafrt and was a member of
bery-orange relish and W cup*-------------------------------------------

'of choppedl pecans. Add 2 t l  slowly to serving temperature, 
.pound cans of yams, drained. Garnish with 4 orange slices. 
| T o s s  lightly. Cover and heat j Makes 4 generous servings.

Mrs. M ode I me Groves - 
, - - - —   ̂ 7 -(jartce Tnstruefor

iFalhs Players, which toured jtory classes in dance at Texes 
Nwth Central Texas presenting Christian University and was an 
children's plays. i instructor at the Headrick

Upon graduation, with a BFA Studio of Dance in Fort Worth, 
degree in Ballet-Theatre in j For information about t h e  
1964, Mrs. Graves taught prepa-' school call S-5904 or S-2766.

HOUSEWIVES

sider an automatic dishwasher.)not be an extra cost.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. in 'the market for a unitj To' save money on service
In this day of mechankaljinr the fir.st time will want tojc^iii,. read instructions thor- 

home servants, many women i*”" ‘ be major improve-. ouj,f,|v Also »sk lor a manufao* 
still wasn di.shes b' hand. >T»ents These include random ly rer 'i repiosentative to give 
Things, though, are looking up loading, lift-out and slide - out in-home demonstration of the 
and the automatic dishw'ash<»r racks, detergent and rinsing should be free.
is beginning its climb from the dispensers, prerinsc '-v., __________________ • _
luxury categopv into the hapov T lfs - possibly pof pan and ufen-  ̂ '
stale of a home essential. i|»«l <’yrl”  and heating cycle, lo| Kenneth Douglas of .Splrndl.

Survevs of the Am erio'o home warm plates and serving dishes fer ous adds special stature U 
indicate that almost all house- before a meal I the casual life, combining white-
holds have refrigerators, ranges Two-thirds of the dishwashers on-black cotton mattress ticking ' 
and ovens. .Such a bit of news are built-in and there is more with bold black-on.wh.ie awning 
may sound strange to ■ today s ,f f„ r t  on the part of manufact-' ,  p a „ „
transistorized youth who feet ev- urers to offer trim ki»s so th e '^  y  *  . .____

leryone has everything 'unit, will appear to he set in a ^
• This it far from true To di- rabinet unit and coordinated to.P*^**- xf-home weai, arp _ 

gress a moment from Bie dish- the kitchen This may or may [more than a foot wide, 
washer, for example, there are 
still thousands of home.s without' 
indoor bathroom plumbing 1 

But back^to the kitchen sink 
Dishwaher sale* began to climb 

jin 1959 when sales iT^*» xvent 
over the half-million mark, it 

,fodk until 1964 for portable and 
undercounter units to fop a mil
ium units sold l.ast \eaf there 
was a 20 per rent gain Of* the 
units sold in 1964 . 77 7 per cent 
were first-time .sales. Compare 
this with the tact that only 26 ' 
per cent of refrigerators sold 
were first-time purcha.ses and 
sales of electric ranges repre
sented 55 9 per cent oi new 
sales.

I Twenty-nine per cent of the 
new housing units include an 
automatic dishwasher as a ne- 
cesSTty. These often are~Tifrrlud- 
ed in the basic price of a new 
houre, or offered as part of the 
appliance package This neens 
they ran he paid off with the 
mortg.’ ge.
-BuHden know «  Tfi^tiwasher 

adds to the. salabUUv of d°v el- 
opment houses or new and ren. 
ovated apartments Husbands 
are finding nut a dishwasher 
may save h'm time In t*'e kitch
en or rut down on his wife’s 
complaints.

IN'hatever the reason to con-

u
Yd'll Come— 

To Our Party
Eviery Wed. -  9:00 to 11:30 o.m. 
FREE Coffee FREE Donuts 

FREE Shoe Rental 
- FREE Instruction 

FREE Nursery
A  Drawing W ill Re Held Eabh Wed.

for FREE PRIZE
EVERY NOUSeWiFf ELfCfBLt—

ThK Weeks Prtie from

DUNLAP'S
HARVESTER BO W L

1401 S. Hobart MO 5^4Xt

Located At 308 S; CUYLER
THIS STORE ONLY!

308 S. CUYLER

MOVING OUT.
Q

1P.M. 
TO  

6 P.M.

SEUING OUT!
»•

★  ★  ★ GEHING OUT!
V

★  ★  ★ CLOSING OUR DOORS!
1P.M.

6 P.M.
Everything Must Be Liquidated! Hrst Come. First Served Basis! Regardless O f Costs! Name Your Own Terms!

D R A S n e  C I O S H K I T  W S

Open Monday— Labor Day— 9 o.m. |
•169’‘ 2 Pc. Bedroom Suite *88
*99*' Foam Mattress & Springs..........*48
*299“ 5 Pc. E. A.i.ivliTg^Room —  MSB
*249“ Early American Sofa " ; ........ *159
*89’* Oak Knee Hole Desk  ............ : *59
*39“ Odd Maple B « l " *25
*249” 3 Pc. Prov. Bedroom ........*466
1*119’* 252 C o il Mattress & Springs *68

Eveiything Goes At Close-Out Prices!

?  GRAHAM'S

FREE 
GTFT7
TO THE FIRST 

50 LADIES TODAY 
A VALUBLE GIFT!

Open Monday—Lobor Day— 9 cum.
*189“ 2 Pc. Mod. Living Room 
*279’* SoEd Maple Buffet & Hutch *186] 
•69" 5 P c  D i n ^  " ^
*99” Large Recliner Chairs ..........
•289” 3 Pc. Wahuit Bedroom *1 
*89’* Maple Stereo Cdsfaiet  ̂
*249“ 5 Pc. W alnut Dining Tobie *1
*249“ Vinyl Sleeper *1
Al AdveiM Items Subject To Prior Sale!

EC O N O M Y  FURNITURE 
& A PPLIA N CE CUYLER

- V
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V E A A

Q he l^ aiitpa S a t lg
'i* A  WAtchlul N *w ap«per

E V E R  S T R IV i^ U  tXJR T H E  T O P  O ' T E X A S  J  

T O  B E  A N  EVEN B E TTE R  P L A C E  TO  L IV E

T Im  P «uu|m  N ew t m  dedicated to furnitJung Inlorma* 
lion  to oiu- readers tu d ia l they can better pi-uinuU and 
ptetei-ve their own freedom and encouiage otlier* to soe 
iu  olaiMing. Only when man u  tree to contixil himsetf and 
all he prtxkicrt. can he develop to hit uUno»l capabilities.

W e  believe ihal freedom u  a g ift from  God and not a 
poliUcal grant f iw i  go\enimcnl. Freedom is neither 
Ua'iwe nor anarchy. U u  control and sovci-eigniy o f 

*" oneaclf no more, no leiis. It is thus consistent with the
• Human Relauoiis Con»mandmcnL«, Uie Golden Rule and
• the Declaration of Lidependence. _______

Pul/ Up 
A Chair

I - t y  FRANK JAY MARKET

'.ow Man on the Totem Pole

W ears Us Out to Hear of It
 ̂If may come as a shock to —and think of the 

ot us wlio are,

eliminated that

If may come as a shock to
well, more push! 

le a s e d  I would you believe la- 
an'?>, but It seems there are mei ,
4h05f chief worry is that therr "J ich  *. *.
»ln 't enough Ume in 24 hou.i . ^  »  
ibr them to work as hard as ‘ raven k 
Ovr\ want to work.

production

That great old American In
stitution, the nickel, is 100 years 
old this year. The Chase Man
hattan Rank Money Museum in 
.New York has 400'} of tbe coins 
on display, also some wooden 
nickels. Nickel • operated ma. 
chincry, such a$ a nickelodeon, 
a movie machine, a bycycle 
trade stimulator and a non-pay* 
im; slot machine are in the 
exhibit. Chief John Big Tree, 
one of the models for the In- 
dianhead nickel, visited the mu
seum recently, aided by lo\ely 
Chase Manhattan ladies garb*

Another resourceful exec has p<| in dresses of 18t)6, 1883. 1913
lost moment 

creeps in 
busy businessman is 
bv air This tireless

.toiler grabs the first seat be- 
I hind tlie cockpit — too dose to 

* So they/are resortms to all movie screen lor anyone to 
Mrt.v of weird tricks to elimi- 
M te wasted minutes.

“ The Wall Street Journal has 
qyade an exhaustive study o( 
these inexhaustible executives. 
^  the things they think of!

* One young tycoon, for ex
ample. found that visitors to his 
cnice tended to admire s o m e  

"One paintings which adorned 
^  wall. Their comments and

This kecp.s away the drones 
who want to fritter away their 
time and their c a r e e r s  by 
watchinf! the in-flight movie. 
For. of course, they don’t sit 
by our worker, and perhaps dis- 
tract him with silly conversa- 
tion.

You wonder how far this pas
sion for production can go. Will

and 1938, the periods when (he 
four nickel coins were issued. 
Chief Big Tree, a full-blooded 
Iroquois, claims to be 104 years 
old. He posed for the Indinn- 
heitd nickel in 1913 while work
ing in a Coney Island Indian 
show. The chief was one of 
three models for tlie coin and is 
the sole survivor of the group. 
He now lives in Nedrow, N.Y., 
which .was once Iroquois terri
tory. (More tomorrow.)

his rtpbes consumed precious that his family Is

Today*! ^niile: A youngster 
studying history In high school 

the dav come when Harry Hard- asked his father: ••Whafi a lib-

moments that could have been 
iivo ted  to hard business. So his 
alftc* i*  now as baeren o f art  ̂
As a cell in the county jail — 
perhaps even barrener. if the

cutting into his ureativa output 
by saying hello to him when 
he gets home, and solves 
problem by bolting into his rtu-

dinner tentpernaps even oorrenci. n u.r . having his
eminty prisoner has a flair fo r| j ',
earthy sketches. I dedication to duty io ad-
*  Another super-hustler has a j mirable. in 3 gruesome sort of 
ielephone and a secretary in ‘ wav. but how about the guy’s

‘ health?

eral Republican?" His father 
•aid: "ju s t a minute and FU 
look It up." The youngster 

the I protested: Dad. you're
looking in Bulllincb's Mytholo
gy.’* The father answered: ” I 
know, son, I know."

Question Box
QUESTION: 

to Canada to
caU?" -  

ANSWER: •

"Is  It fa ir to ma 
escape the oraft

A. E. S.
We are not at

tempting to pass moral judg
ment on those who use legal 
means to avoid something they 
consider to be immoral — the 
draft.

The draft It compulsory serv
ice, which is prohibited by the 
13th amendment to tbe Constitu
tion. As Daniel Webster put it: 
* "The question (o f conscrip
tion) is nothing less than wheth
er the most essentia] rights of 
personal liberty shall be surren
dered, and despotum embraced 
m its« worst form............."

The United States cannot con
tend It is fighting for freedom of 
the individuals, while it is de
priving individuals of their free

dom and compelling them 1* 
fight against thair w ill in an ui> 
declared war against an enenni 
which the same U.S. govern
ment is • helping indirectly tc 
support through various foreigi 
aid programs and subsidised 
loans to communists who are is 
turn supplying the enemy,^

Your Dental 
Health

By DR. WM. LAWRENCE

fo r
T ru th

A  Long 
Pursuit

bis car. En route to appoint- 
m*at.«. he dictates and phones, 
phones and dictates When he 
gats wbara^ba’t  golag, the sec
ret an- ecrounges a spare tj-pe-

Anyone that energetic un
doubtedly believes that h a r d  
work nev-er killed anybody. 

Maybe not. But we sluggards
VTiter and transcribes the mo- like to believe that it can keep 
bila musings of her boss!a man from really living.

I.ooking at a copy of that fam
ous painting of the surrender of 
Txird Cornwallis at Yorktown, 
Va., ending tbe Revolutionary 
W v ,  reminded ns that hjstori- 
’cal paintings are frequently in
accurate. The t r u t h  of that

(Chicago Tribute)
The marathon prosecution of 

.\dam Clayton Powell, congress
man from Harlem, recently 
gained a bit of ground. If Powell 
lives long enough, he may some
time face some unpleasant con
sequences because of having 
been ordered by a jury, in 1963, 
to-pay damages for ^ fam in g 
the character of Mrs. Esther 
James, whom he called on tele-

th# Market Place W ay
*  The private enterprise, profit 
Biotixated, market place — 
what’s left of it. that Is — has a 
heart. Or. didn’t you know?

Of course, with the govem- 
tiMhtal propngnndn apparatus 
fU  geared up to keep bureau- 
rrahe, tax coosuming, activi- 

'  iiea in the llmeligM, the mar- 
Ic t  place, when it does a good 
4eed or two, doesn’t get much 
ht a play. Nevertheless, many 
segments of Americsn Indus
try . utilizing both taknt and ra- 
tources. are showing the same 
peumen la helping those less 
fortunate ns American know- 
jiow  exMbited in attaining 
world production leadership. . 
and this it spitr of crippling 
laxes and increasing re^men- 
latlon.

~ George Champion
the Chase Manhattan Bank 

^and. mind you. we don't al- 
w-ays a p e e  with that gentle- 
snan), emphasited what we arc 
talking about in a recent ad- 
alrcta. And here are a few ex- 
Am ple ! of what we mean:

Urban Rehabilitation Project 
The U.S. Gypsum Company 

Is  rehabibtating tenements in 
N ew  York's East Harlem area 
And hopes to encourage other 
^MTlvate investors to follow its 
wxample.
• Teaching -> The Diamond Al- 
^kall Company is teaching 50 H- 
Uterates to reft-L JO they can 

Araln for better jobs.
Employment — Lot Angeles 

Austnessman, Harold C. McClel

lan heads up a business group 
that has, since the Watts riots 
last summer, found jobs for al- 
nost 5,000 unemployed Negroes 
in private industry.

Disaster Training — Ths Am- 
pex Corporation, Redwood City, 
Callfomta. has trained people 
to h e l p  cope with any 
type of disaster. The com
pany hopes that its sarvices will 
never be called into use, but it 
is ready.

Scholarships Ths Firestone 
Tire and Rubber Company, like 
maity other concerns, o f f e r s  
college scholarships to out
standing students. This year the 
33 Hinnert received awards 
which could total as much as 
1196.000 during their four years 

fhd irm m  of coUege.

This Is only a sampling but 
enough, we think, to give ample 
proof that American industry la 
busy helping to solve commun
ity problems and that all of the 
"b ig hearts" aren’t on some 
government payroll. And there 
ere thousands of other business
es — big and little — doing jobs 
(or their communities. . . .vol
untarily and without charging il 
to the taxpayer!

great event was that Comw a llis ' vision a graft coUector for cor- 
didn’t show up. pleading illness runt Dolu-emm 
George Washington also stayed
away and designated Gen. Hen
ry IGiox to represent him. Knox 
decided that he couldn’t make 
it and axked General Benjamin 
Lincoln to substitute for him. 
Lincoln received CornewalUs* 
sword from a flunky named 
O’Hara. But you’d never know 
that from seeing the famou.s 
painting of event.

Thoughts while shaving: The 
one thing that really bugs us 
when driving In traffic or on a 
super-highway is a motorcycle. 
.And it seems they are more 
popular than ever. Last year 
upwards of 1.350.000 of the two- 
wheelers were registered in the 
U S. In our opinion, most cycl
ists disregard every Jraffic rule 
and scare the day li^ ts out of
the average motorist. , . .Hank 
Bauer, manager of the league
leading Baltimore Orioles, still 
holds a card in the Plumbers 
and Pipefitters’ Union and says 
when his baseball days are ov
er he expects to go back to ply
ing that trade If  be does, he 
won’t take much of a cut in pay

rupt policemen.

Justice Irving H. Saypol of the 
New York Supreme court has 
held Powell in criminal con
tempt of court and ordered the 
state’s attorney to begin crimi
nal proceedings. As Judge Say
pol observed, Powell, not only 
has (ailed to 
Mrs. James but has offended 
the people of New York as rep
resented by their courts and 
judges. The real barb in the cri
minal contempt charge is that 
as one form of "breach of the 
peace" it is not included 
in a congressman’s immuni
ties while COngresss is in ses
sion.

Backstage
Washington

26 .Americaas Held 
as 'Political Priseaers*

la Cuba; C u tre Refuses 
Is DiscnsrHeleasc

^  BY H. L  HUNT

MINOR1TIB6 
A feeling has existed

ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON — Dictator F i
del Dastro is flatly refuting to 
negotiate the release oi at least 
30 Americans who are being 
held as "political prisoners."

Despite eight months of per
sistent efforts by Swiss authori
ties, who represent the U.S. in 
Havana, these Americans, two 
of them women, are still being 
held in three prisons.

These "political prisoners" 
arc in addition to the 600 Amfri- 
ran nationals and their depend
ents still in Cuba who have been 

deal justly w ith ! trying for months to leave.

P A L X  SCOTT

ing the women, elderly, and ill

Powell is still treebng the 
court with the utmost arro
gance. At the time of Judge 
Saypol’ i  latest ruling, Powell 
was vacatiomng in the Bahamas 
and could not be reached 
for comment. (He is a champ- 
ion truant from Congress.) So 
far his only inconvenience from 
the verdict for Mrs. James baa 
been absenting himself from 
New York state (and front risk 
of arrest) during the short bmc

A thought for the day— 
.American writer Irwin Shaw 
said; " I  have e religion that 
wants to take heaven out of the 
clouds and plant it right here 
on the earth where most of us 
can get a slice of it ."
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for these days some plumbers jaach year in which Congress is
make more than many big lea
gue ball players, v . .D«spite the
Increased interest rates, the
growth of the economy shows 
Aigns of slowti^ down, but you 
would never know It if you reed 
about the cash dividends paid 
on many stocks. They were up 
13 billion, or six per cent more 
over the same month last year 
and were up 10 per cent for the 
first six months of this year as 
compared to a year ago. .The 
South Haven iM ich.t D A ILY  
TRIBUNE reported in a  story; 
“ A tree - trimmer escap^  
death and possibly tnore ser
ious Injury when he fell out of 
a tree." We’re glad he escaped 
both, but that’s what he gets 
(or going out on a limb.

Country E d i t o r  speaking: 
"Geergc Weshington never told 
a He, but be never filled out ea 
Income tax, fonn either."

The Nation's Press
FREEM AN ON HOW TO WIN 

VOTES
(Minneapolis Tribune)

A  reporter for The Chicago 
Tribune wee mistakenly ush
ered into a meeting where Agri
culture Secretary Freeman ad
vised Democratic candidates for 
Congress on . campaign tech
niques. One candidate asked 
how to field questions on climb
ing living costs. Freeman said: 

‘ T v e  been trying to figure out 
an answer to that question for 
six years. Slip, slide, and duck 
any question o f higher consum. 
er prices if you possibly can. Do 
not get caught in a debata over 
higher prices between house
wives end farmers. If you de, 
and have tn choose a tide, take 
the iM m m i’ aide. It ’s the right

not in session. But conviction 
for criminal contempt could 
make him subject to arrest in 
New York at any time, whether 
or not Congress was in session.

Powell’s constituents have 
repeatedly shown their wiQiag- 
ness to elect a man who (to 
quota Judge Saypol) behaves 
like " a  mischievous delln-i 
qu en t" Powell’s seniority In! 
fact is so great that he is, save 
the mark, chairman of tbe 
House committee on education 
and labor. But the Harlem vot
ers may not care what addibon- 
al dishonor their congressman 
brings on himself and his dis
trict. Powell surely would not 
care to be unable to enter New 
York state at any time without 
exposing himself to arrest. 
Conceivably, rather than exile 
himself permanently from his 
home city, he just might con- 
sent Mrs. James what he

now, aEooTowes 
1160,000

In any event. Powell will long 
remain, as he long has been, a 
horrible example of an unde
serving politician.

side nod bcxldes. boBxewlves 
aren’t nearly as well organiz
ed."

Whether or not Freeman was 
conducting hu class at the be
hest of the President, his state
ments indicate that tKe adminis
tration is beginning to worry 
about inflation, and probably 
chiefly because tbe voters are 
w on ting about inflation And it 
isn't likely that all of ttiem are 
going to be put off in their ques. 
Ikming by the ducking that can
didates (or Congress try.

They’ll want plain talk. Even 
better would be more effectivs 
action in Washington.

Several of the "political i»;ls- 
oners.”  jailed since the abortive 
Bay of Pigs fiasco, don't 
even have charge filed against 
them. Others are elderly, ill and 
in need of medical care.

The list of these prisoners and 
the charges leveled against 
them, as compiled by Swiss Am
bassador Emil Stadelhofer, 
i f  as follows;

Spintto, John M ilf. counter
revolutionary activities: Wil
liams, Ramon, counter-rnvoiu- 
tionary activities. Goodrich, 
(jobley R., counter-revolutiona
ry activities; Ca**dill, Rev. Her
bert, espionage; Tur, Juan, 
espionage.

Emmick, Frank, counter-rev
olutionary activities; Poyle, Ir 
ving Richard, crimes sgalnst 
the state; Usle. Hector, trving 
to escape Cuba; Ramos, Edel- 
miro, illegally entering Cuba; 
Douglas. Juan, crimes against 
the state

Ruiz, Ruben, unknown; Vega, 
Mildred m et Williams i. crimas 
against tbe state; D ial. Elaa, 
unknown; Garcia A  Crews, An
tonio. crimes against the state; 
Beltran, Robert S., crimes 
against the state.

Del Pino, Rafael, crimes 
against tbe state; Fite, R e v .

D a v i d ,  espionage 
Stulzc, Frederick Carter, un
known; Fluentex, Pedro J.« 
crimes against the state, a n d  
Lunt. Lawxence Kirby, counter
revolutionary activities.

Intelligence authorities have 
information that some of these 
prisoners are incarcerated in 
the worst cells of Cuba’s dun. 
geon-like La Cabana prison 1 
Havana. Principe prison, Hava
na. and on tbe Isle of Pines. 

STAIHIED -  The inability of

the Castro regime to even dis
cuss the rMease of theee prison
ers is disclosed-in a State De. 
partment report to Die House 
Foreiga Relations Subcommit
tee on Latin America and the 
House Judiciary Subcommittee 
on tntmtgratlon.

"A t the time of the negotia
tion of the memorandum of un
derstanding on the Cuban airlift 
program, we proposed to t h c 
(3uban government that the In- 
tematioosi Committee of the 
Red CroM supervise the entire 
operation but tbe Cubans statad 
that they preferred to deal ohiy 
with the Swiss govemmetit.

" In  the months which have fol
lowed. the Swiss ambassador 
has continued to seek Cuban 
agreetnent to release political 
prisoners but to ,  date without 
succtM. He has proposed that 
a begianlag be made relahs-

prisoners, and those whose sen
tences are 'nearly served. Cas
tro has refused to consider this 
request."

MORE PRISONERS -  EDorts 
of the Organization of Am jncan 
States to persuade the Castro 
regime to allow its representa
tives to visit the Americsn and 
Cuban poliical prisoners m o t  
with no better results.

"The Inter-American Com
mission on Human Rights of the 
OA9," says tbe State Depart
ment memorandum, " is  well 
aware of the plight of political 
priaoners In Cuba and has peri- 
odicaUy sought to obtain per
mission from tbe (?uban govern
ment to make an on-site inveeti- 
gation. These requests have 
been rejected or Ignored.

"The most recent appeal was 
made in April 1606. foUowuig 
the Commiuion’s meeting in 
Mexico City at which special at
tention was given to the situa
tion of women political prison
ers In Cuba."

Recent refugees have told U.S. 
offlciels that reports are wide
spread in Cuba that othar Anner- 
Icans are being held as 
"political prisoners." Efforts 
are being made to aacertain 
wtio they are.

The chairman of the two 
House committeea. Representa
tives Armistead SeMen. D-All^, 
end Michael Feighan, D-0., are 
conducting inquiries into this lit 
tle-kaown situation. They are 
being strongly supported by 
Representative Arch Moore 
W. Va., ranking Republican on 
the Immigration Subcommittee.

CUBAN FLASHES -G row ing 
fear of an uprising has caused 
Castro to concentrata the nnost 
Important "political prisoners 
in haavily guarded Ls Cabana 
prison in Havana. In recent 
weeks, more than 3(X) prisoners 
have been shifted to this prison 
from other jails and concentra
tion campe . . . Major Hubert 
Matos, a revoltuionary vataran 
and former military chief of 
Camaguey Province, is ons of 
the prisoners transferred to L a  
Cabima from the Isle o f Pines 
. . . .  According to rofugoes, 
"wom oa political prisonors art 

Tibio hard iM p r’ 
indescrlbabla unsanitary ^  
filthy conditions in tho Guana-

in the
minds of many citizens that mi
norities in this land of oppor
tunity have been shortchanged. 
The effort to correct these un
fortunate conditions have resul
ted in a reversal of circumstan
ces to such extent that minor!- 
tiM ere now favored.

In this country today we 
have certain minorities seeking 
privileges at^ the cost o f ntber 
minorities, all consumers, and 
the great majority with no re
spect whatsoever (or the* na
tional interest.

The principle of majority rule 
is completely dis egarded in > 
the frenzy to befriend high-pres
sure minorities. Laws that have 
])een obeyed by generations 
of Americans are now being 
temporarily suspended for the 
accommodation of minorities. 
High officials tell members of

‘Short-Circuit’ Sometimes 
Thwarts Orel Anesthetic 

Dear Dr. Lawrence; L a 11 
time 1 went to the dentist hi 
froze the r i g h t  side of mj 
lower jew. Everything wat 
numb, including my lip, bn* 
when he drilled I  feH it In mj 
upper teeth.

A—The true nature of anestha 
sia U not easily explained ani 
this is one of its strange phe 
nomens. It rarely happens, but 
you can hee how It might, slnci 
both upper and lower teeth an< 
jaw ! are supplied by brtnchei 
of one main nerve (one on caci 
side of jaw ).

When "novocain”  Is Injectef 
around a nerve, stabilization ol 
nerve meiubrane occurs. From 
point of injection to end a 
nerve, all tissue supplied b} 
that nerve is "frozen." Appar 
ently no sensation is transmit 
ted from this frozen area. B 
any messages are sent to th« 
brain, they are not consciouslj 
recorded. ^

In th »  p ^ c u la r  cu e , a mes 
sage, even though slightly garb 
led, was getting through am 
the brain was sending it baci 
along another b r a n c h  of Uv 
same nerve.

Dear Dr. (.awrence: IVheu i 
nerve Is takea eut. why dees tb 
teoth get dark?

With modern techniquu, teetl 
don't usually stain after aervet 
are removed. Dentista whi 
specialize in this work say thB

minority groups thev should reasons for staining art
obey the Uws which they beUeve technique and pod
arc just

Members of leftist minorities 
arc placated by leaders in the 
entertainment field with pro
grams "slanted only slightly 
toward the left."

If members of any minority 
feel the liabilities surpus the 
opportunities in their vocation, 
so loqg u  they have freedom of 
choice they can direct their en
deavor in any direction they 
cbooee and apply their talents 
elsewhere among the v u t  ma. 
joritiM. They can jmn forces 
with the majority rather than 
seeking special privileges and 
creating antagonism * and vio- 
lence toward the remainder of 
the American people.

The present t r e ^  of "minor, 
ity ru le" should not be permit
ted to dwtroy our Republic. The 
checks and balancu afforded 
by distinctly separate execu
tive. Judicial and legislative de
partments is vital to safeguard 
minorities which, however pow
erful. would ultimately be de
stroyed but for o'jr constitution
al Republic.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
tmt wm> S» Vtl** mm-
•tMw an4 rtsrwwitev— In W»»n 

mttsr in< AuMe.
Hmw e i«  tamr ■seriwMi

(PVetRAL)
n*e .Walter miAn, Mattaa OWIm  
aMs.. WKhInswn SS. 0 . C.
•an. nalpn Varearaus**. Sawata 
Bias.. WaaWInstaa SS, O. C. 
ean. 4ahn Ttwar, Banata 
Offiaa mas., WaaMnsaaa m Bi #• 
Tanaa.

ter Arm
eralnsar MalMtany, Whaal

Maaatwiaa, Amarliia,eraay

choice of filling materieL
Most staining occurs long be 

tore root canal therapy is evei 
begun. This discoloration is Of 
ten the first sign that a tootl 
needs treatment. It’s usuall* 
due to hemorrhage of Mood in 
to the tiny dentinal tubules si 
happens when a tooth ge l 
bumped, or otherwise traumati 
zed.

When root canal tharapy 1 
complctad, some of this (Uscolof, 
ed dentin can 1m  lemoved an 
the tooth whiten^ with bleack 
ing agents.

Of course, aQ so- ailed deal 
teeth have a characteristii 
epaque look. Tha Just aren’t a  
lustroua as vital teath.

The 
Almanac

By UMtod Press latematienai
Today Is Sunday, Sept 4, tb 

247th day of 1966 with 111 t 
follow.

The moon Is between Ita fif 
phase and last quarter.

The morning stars az 
Saturn, Jupiter, Mars an 
Venus.

The evening star is Saturn.
German composer Ante 

Bruckner was bom on this da 
la 1834.

On this day in hlstoryi
In 1609, the Island « 

Manhattan i r u  tUacovered b 
Henry Hudson.

In 1761, Spanish ssttias 
foundsd Los Angeles.

BERRY'S WORLD

bacoa, Guanajay and Baracoa 
priaons.”  . . . .  The Castro gov- 
snunent has asktd prica quota, 
tions from a Mannheim, West 
Oermen, firm on 500 "M er. 
cetMs,”  iacludlhg one model 
that costs more than $11,000 . . .  
A total of 25 ships from Western 
nations called at Cuban porta 
in April. This compares with 
22 in April 1965. Great Britain 
continues to lead in this traffic, 
with 11 vessels, followed by Leb
anon, S; Greaca, 3; Cyprus, 2; 
Italy, 2; and Finland, 2.
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[Television in Review
By RICK IH' RROW 

I'n itH  Press Internationaj 
HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -W hen

ever anyone tiies to start a 
I  pay-TV operation, all the vested 

interests against it—mainly
piovle theatre exnibitors snd- 
denly find it practical to label 
the current broadcasting setup 
MS “ free T \ '.“

This label is, depending on. 
the degree of y’bUr skepticism, 
either specious or absind For 
commercial television is, alter 
all, com mercial. And you pay 
for your “ free T V " by being 
bombarded in the privacy oi 
your ■ home with an endless 
barrage of advertiscinent-. that 
not only interrupt viewing but 
lend to insult and brutaire the 

mental sensitivities of the 
watcher, however su b t ly  

There is, however, a different 
form of ‘ free T V ”  that is not 
spoken of quite as often, and is 
the subject of an enlightening 
article in the Aug 1.5 issue of 
the respecicd p u b l i c a t i o n ,  
“ Broadcasting.”  

y\s the lead sentence in the 
article puts jt:

“ Free lilm s, some with subtle 
advertising messages and some 
not so subtle, are filling an 
estimated $15 million worth of 
television fringe time \eariy 
and ri(iay be yielding their 
sponsors p r o m o t i o n  worth 
many times that amount. " '

For instance, the magazine 
says. ‘ Clairol inc.. distributor 
ol hcir-coloring products and a 
rhajor 'l’\' aavertiser. has a 
li\e-minute color film in 
distribution called 
rhroiigh The- Ages’

Hollywood
Report

By VERNON S C ^
I ’PI Hollvwoofl Correspoiident

HOLLYWOOD ( I 'P K  —The 
Blondes fa ll sheet for the d a y ’s shooting 

.Avon pro- s-Jt of ‘ F^n t Make

Canadian Folksinger \ 
Protests Protest Songs i

due Is has a tive-mmute film out VVaves”  called for five “ topless 
Lessons in Loveliness’ — that waiti esses”  

pictures some of the company’s i Mow a topless waitress is a 
■ Cosmetic piiKlucIs in u.se.”  idubious term. The girls were 

‘ flroadciisting.”  - which is lac from tople.ss. In fact, they 
regarded as highly aiitliorita- were splendidly topped. 'They
liw , says that one of the to f simply wore no tops lo their
liistribution companies that i costumes. «
supplies free footage has a j such attractions are common- 
subsidiary that ‘ aids its clients place in California restaurants
in preparing news clips of their and foreign movies. But this
activities to TV stations.”  ] ,^as the first time they were to 

The publication adds that he included in an American
' occa.sionallv this free news movie,
may make it onto a nelw'ork. A , Thev were called upon to mill 
clip of the N avy's Blue Angel • ground in a complicated
stunt fliers supplied by (>rum-| pai1 v scene involving

Aircraft ith rau g li _ a l^tars . Tony ’ CurtU, Claudia

B y P E T E R  VAN HARTEN
TORONTO (U PIl — Canadian 

folksinger Gordon Ligbtfoot has 
one big protest — against pro
test songs, especially ones 
aimed at national leaders.

‘ I think you should have faith 
in the leaders of the country,”  
says Lightloot. "Y ou  should let 
them agree about what should 
be done. |

"Protest songs are not in good 
taste — everything is In such a 
mess that protesting isn't going 
to straighten It out.”

Ligbtfoot now sings and writes

though you might learn more in 
the city, you see the sights of 
nature m ^ e  country."

Lightloot sings his songs 
about Canadiana in coffee 
houses in Toronto, Ottawa. New 
Aork, Iietioil and Philadelphia 
and at folk concerts and fy t i-  
vals in-Canada and the I'nited 
States.

He ha< tentative film plans 
but meanwhile waits for that 
one big hit single i perhaps 
'  Spin, Spin■ ' a recently record
ed folk-rock num beri'^hat can 
skyrocket him on to the pop
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HOLLYWfKDD iL 'PD  -T w e n 
ty five y e a 's  ago boxing trainer 
John Indrisano coached Fred 
MacMurray for "Invitation tc 

; Happiness”  and is now repeat- 
jing Mac.Murray’s fistic ediica- 
'tion lOi- a scene in ‘ The 
: Happiest M illionaire.”

Read Tbc Newt Classified .Ads

PER.SO N 4 L  APPEAR.AN CE
HOLLYWOOD f P I )  - C a r o l  

Burne't will make her first 
personal appearance In Holly* 
wo<xl at the Greek Theater next 
August !A a one woman show.

(O-STARN
HOLLYWOOD ( I P I )  - P e t e r  

Falk  will co-atar with N atali* 
Wood at MGW in "P en elop *.’*

about everything e ls*  -  love, I m usic charts and m ake
passion, greed, wanderlust and 
.sex.”  His compositions have 
placed him among the top 
Am erican' folkwriters, writers 

itk e  Bob-Dylan," Phil Ochsr Tom 
Paxton and Hamilton Camp. | 

His songs have been recorded 
I by many perform ers. j

Peter, Paul and M ary took
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distributon was shown on C BS-jcardinale and Sharon T a te -th e j 
r\ ,s .lune 11 Saturday night ||gtter performers fully clothed J  
Roger Mudd news show'. The por whatever reason, proba-' 
clip was identified with a |b lv  modesty, director Sandy 
.superimposed line of print; MacKendrick took great p a in s .,

Film, but with no mention of „ „ ,y  the backs of the h ,d  *  u . f  s^ c -c e s s ^ i^

According- to the article, | shooting to cha.stise a topless 
many of ttie top coi|¥»iate ciitie for facing the cam era or 
names—and video s|)onsors— : turning profile to it. 
would make the list of firms I The girls themselves ap-
that make free films availab le ' peared unconcerned, 
lo video. j Crew members, on the other

Some of those "identified as hand, and several dozen extras 
sponsors of these film s,”  fa.scinated by the pre-
the publication, are U S. Steel. |s**nce of the topless ones and 
Frijiidaire, General M otors.!cared not one whit in which 
Union Carbide. Proctor & ' direction they faced.
Gamble- Genetal Food.s. Metro- The girls involved were China 
IMilitan Life and Johnson A l-ce. Paula Angelua, Ha]i
Johnson I.amme, Candy Ward and

name known to a m ajority of 
American.s. ,

“ ICll be hard to catch the big , 
ones, hke Belafonte, but with a | 
new appraacli I hope to be a b le ; 
to do it,”  says Lightfont. I

The American Revolution Iast-| 
ed from April 19, 1775, to Sepl.i 
17. 1783.

A  P IN U P  S T A R -  In th*  
United  States and Rurepe  
be fo re  any * r  her p ictu re*  
reached  m evle t h e a t e r s ,  
A m erican  actress Ra^ucl 
W n ic li Is ab *n t le  receive  
heavy  exposure be fo re  th*  
m ovlego lug  public  w ith re
lease o f severa l llu is . She 's  
BOW In Rom e Miming a new  
one, “ Shoot l.oad , Londor  
— 1 D o s t  U n d e rtU B d .”

Todoy And Evtry Sundoy 
Phon« Tk«s« Numbers for Your

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Tom Perkin.s 
MO 4*738«

Mary Terrell
MO 5-2728

L y lo  G b  
MO 4-42

H  i -1 a  n  d M  P h a rm a e v
1M7 N. Hoimrt M O  4-2504

ocin  BMW BAva

been recorded by Judy Collins. 
Johnny Cash, The Kingston Trio 
and fellow Canadians, Ian and 
Sylvia.

"Ribbon of Darkness,”  re
corded by Martv Robbins, won 
an ASCAP writer - publisher 
award and was on the country 
and western charts for seven 
months.

Canadian's

TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING SEPT. 10
NBwa IB MU'x aminuNSiBLa ro n  c h a n q bs  rnoM t u b  r u B u s w a o  b c b b o u i^  suert-iww

K G N C  T V .  S U N D A Y  N B C

m  AWVANCB BT I TT BTWDKMI

For example, savs Broadcast-, Avenia Bentley, 
inq. a ‘ film in distribution' All at one time or another 
from G F (General Foods) titled had danced In topless joinU in
‘ More Kick Out of Football’ 
may have football as its theme 
but a G F product is its 
promotion object. A ja r  of 
instant Sanka is shown during 
the pkturf ”

TONITE& MONDAY
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*1 t \ I 41 * 1. •
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Best Sellers
(Compiled by Publishers’

W eekly)
Fiction •

V A LLEY  OF 'H IE DOLLS — 
Jacqueline Susann.

TA 1-P,\N — Jam es Clavell.
THE .ADVENTURERS — Har

old Robbins.
THE D ETECTIV E — Ro<U- 

lick  Thorp.
THE SOURCE — Jam es A. 

Michener.
THE DOUBLE IM AGE — Hoi*, 

en Macinnes.
T E L L  NO MAN — Adela Rog

ers St. Johns.
THE E M B E Z Z L E R  — L o u i s  

.Auchincloss. ____
THE KREM LIN  L E T T E R  — 

Noel Behn.
 ̂L  THE KING — Frances P ar

kinson Keyes.
THOSE WHO LOVE — Irving 

Stono.
NoBfictleB

HOW TO AVOID PRO BATE 
Norman F . Dacey.

THE LAST B A T T LE  — Cor
nelius Ryan.

PA PA  HEMINGW AY -  A. E . 
Hotchner.

TWO UN DER THE INDIAN 
S(I,\ _  .Ion and Burner Godden.

IN COLD BLOOD — Truman 
Capcle.

HUMAN S E X U A L  R E 
SPONSE — William Howard 
Mastera and Virginia E . John
son J r .

GAM ES P E O P IE  P L A Y 
'D IE PSYD IO LO G Y OF HU
MAN RELATIO NSH IPS — E ric  
Berne.

F LY IN G  SAU CERS -  S E R I
OUS BU SIN ESS — Frank E d 
wards.

THE B IG  SP E N D E R S — Lu- 
chis Beebe.

THE lA S T  HUNDRED DAYS 
—John Toland.

CHURCHILL: Taken from th* 
D iaries of Lord Moran — Lord 
Moran.

and around Hollywood. Between 
scenes they drapped towels 
over themselver in what 
apparently was modesty.

But when M a c K e n d r i c k  
called, "action,”  they diacardod 
the towels and the a.stemblagc 
came to animated attention.

Were they self-conscious In 
their state of undress while 
those around them were losing 
their heads?

"N o ,”  said Paula, a luscious 
blonde. " I t ' i  Just a job. 
when I’m dancing in a club, I 
don’t even leo tho audience."

China allowed at how a girl 
becomes accustomed to being 
stared at whan io a state of 
dishabille: “ A girl’s a girl. And 
men lik* to look at them."

Between acenet the topless 
quintet ropairod to a small 
dresstni ' room wher* they 
gossiped a littl* bit and slept, 
retting up for th* night of 
dancing that would keep them 
working until 3 a m.

At lunch break Tony Curtis 
invited the topless group to Ms 
dressing room for lunch, a 
courtasy not usually extended 
to extras.

"They’re awfully nice girls,”  
said Tony, "And on* should 
make an effort to know hit 
fellow workers when postiblo."

A IX4rrAR “ CASINO" 
HOLLYW/OOD (U P I) —Wil

liam Holden hat Joined the all- 
star cast of “ Casino Royal#”  
which includes David Niven, 
Peter Sellen, Deborah Karr, 
Orson Weiles and Ursula 
Andress.

S T R IK E S  OIL
HOLLYWOOD fU P I) —Youth

ful Chris ConiioUy of “ Peyton 
Place”  ttnick it rich in his first 
oil invoitmofit when a well in 
Kansni cam* homo a winner, 
producing 100 barrels a day.

Th* J7-year-old 
newest songs Include- a naughty 
ditty shout Gerda Muntinger, 
the girl in Canada % sex-and-se- 
curity scandal, and a song 
about tha disastrous sinking of 
the Yarmouth Cattle off Miami.

The great success of others 
with his songs has encouraged 
Lightfoot to try to capture the 
elusive American market wHh 
his own recordings.

His first single, " I ’m Not Say
ing,”  although a success in 
Canada, (ailed to catch on with 
the American record buyers.
His second, a recording o( Bob ■ 
Dylan’s "Tom  Thumb Blues," I 
was a regional American hit but ■  

lik e  ' failed to catapult Light- |
foot on to th* national top 40 _  
charti, I

U. 8. Camjtolga F
United Artista Records hat de- '■  

cidad to mount a campaign to I 
publicize lightfoot'a first album ■  
in th* United States. |

Th* album, “ Lightfoot!" I* ■ ■
big aeller in Canada and haa I 
had good aaiet in major Ameri- *  
can citiee., I

"Arena wher* I'm  known by I 
an in group who have followed ■  
my career," says Lightfoot. |

“ I could sing rock and roll .  
but I ’m afraid I'd  die wtth that. I 
I doa’t want to go up lik* th* *  
sun and then go down like a I  
pancakf. I want to eatablith ■  
myself and stay thet-*." ■

Lightfeot's chances of catch- |  
ing on with a new approach are _  
good for his singing and writing I 
have d e f i e d  cUasiflcation. 
"Country and Lightfoot" is to* I 
closest anyone has com* to de- I  
scribing his unique musical ■  
style. I

“ Canada inspire# me . . .  my a  
songs are an assimilation of the |  
things that happen to me and I 
translate them into aong. I'm  a I 
wayfarer wandering footloose, ■  
lliig liig about Canadiana,”  ta y i ■  
Lightfoot I

“ Canadians are more ob jec-'a  
tive about things nod closer to|| 
nature. I ’m particularly lucky' 
la coming from a smaU town ! l
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PINE  MOUNTAIN, GtorflB — 
Som« marketer* seem to be 

rlinginf to the naive belief that 
the current emphasii on *erv- 
ice station beautiftcation is a 
tem|)orary fad. Iret me assure 
you that beautificarion is no 
more a paasinf fancy than our 
national park system, There is 
only one sensible alternative for 
petroleum marketers—to move 
and to move now."

With this statement Robert G. 
Reed 111, vice president and 
.general manager of marketing 
for Cities Service Oil Company 
iCIIX^Oi, challenged the na
tion's petroleum marketers to 
embark on an action program 
to improve the ap|tearance of 
their 215.000 service stations.

.Speaking at the seventh an
nual convention of the Geor
gia Petroleum Council, held at 
Pine Mountain. Reed outlined 
his proposed program in an ad
dress entitled, ‘ ‘Beautification— 
Pa.Asing Fancy_ or National 
Need’ "  In the speech he pro-

must be discarded on the scrap 
pile of progress."

The leadership of Mrs Lyn
don B. Johnson as a spokesman 
for beauty was cited by Reed, 
who emphasized the changing 
mood of America;

* Beautification is no  ̂ longer 
the stepchild of garden clubs, 
park boards and conservation 
groups, indeed, the term is now 
being discussed by used car 
dealers, drive-in restaurant 
managers and petroleum mar. 
keters "

Reed stressed the importance 
of voluntary action on the part 
of local and state officials, along 
with business, to solve the prob
lems of growth and keep Am
erica beautiful:

“ I.et'8 not think for a ino-

1 "  Card af Tliaiilta 1 21

Praised for 
Beautification

NEW YORK — Oil companies, 
through out the United States | 
are receiving awards and' 
praise for their leadership in ; 
air and water conservation and 
their cooperation in the nation-! 
wide beautification program. |

Oil Facts, published by t h e ,  
American Petroleum Institute,! 
cites tiiese examples; !

—A Texas oil refinery won a 
UttitS Honor Roll Award given by| 
the Izaak Waltdn League of 
America for leadership in water 
conservation.

—A new service station in 
Washington, D.C., won an a- 
ward from the First Lady's 
Committee for a More Beautiful 
National Capital. It was the
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Spacial Natkas

t. The eyesore stations must 
be eliminated — the outlets | 
which can't be effectively re
habilitated.

2. Time-worn excuses must 
not be accepted as marketers 
pledge themselves to clean up 
their stationi.
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C r o s s  News
f  By LIBBY 8H0TWELL 

Exccattve SeereUry ARC 
Mrs. R. D. Wilson did a fine 

Job in tbc Red Cross office dur
ing tha absenca of axecutive 
aacratary who was away on a 
vacation for tTsro weeks. Every- 
thlog happened In tha offica but 
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Cook 
ware able to meet the emergen
cies with little or no difAcuity. 
Mrs Noel Thompson worked on 
the Water Safety Ales during 
tha two weeks and they are in 
good order now. Thanks girls, 
for %i)ob well dona!

them tb the Air Base the 
of .September.

10th

Clothing is placed in the Wel
fare Index storeroom to be giv
en to needy persons. Mr*. Lilly 
Stafford railed aur a ffka this 
past week and told us that 1300 
garments had been given to 
nebdy persons and 53 pieces of 
furniture had been given this 
summer. These articles are giv
en to the County Welfare or the 
American Red Cross and they 
are given not sold to persons 
who need them.

The Gray I-ady cards and the 
Velunteen cards are a little

Mr. I-awrence Neece. Service 
to Mititarv Families chairman

Ute this month but they will b e ; ^^m Clarendon was in our of- 
•ut soon The Gray Ladies >villjfi^^ this past iseek, Mr Neece
continue their work delivering 
mail to the patients at Highland 
General Hospital and visitation 
to the sick in both hospitals. 
The Volunteens will serve juice 
to the petients during the school 
yeer on fiaturday morning and 
Saturday afternoon and on Sun
day afternoon. These girls with 
their blue stripped pinafores 
are a jov to tee in our hospi
tals.

hag long been an active support
er and worker — in his com
munity for Red Cross. It is al
ways good to have the workers 
from neighboring communities 
come into our ofAce.

.3. The Hying pennants and uth- 
er outmoded and gaudy mer
chandising techniques must be 
abandoned . . an^ more taste
ful ones developed.

4. Land.scaping p r o g r a m s  
must be implemented at all 
service*stations — the old as 
well as the new.

5. .New service stations must 
be designed and constructed to 
complement the areas in which 
they are located.

6 A fresh look must be taken 
at many other service station 
practices, including the u.se of 
lighting and signs.

In his address. Reed traced 
earn  efforts to preserve Amer
ica's beauty — including the 
establishment of the national 
park system — hut emphasized 
that. "These steps were only 
the first, and easie.st. in our 
country's commitment to the 
principle that life without beau
ty la not life at all.

"W e are now in the trying 
early days of a second cam
paign — one designed to show 
the world that modern urban 
communities can also be beau
tiful—and that the mushroom 
ing of industrial and business 
estabUshments does not mean 
that aesthetic

the best answer 
action is almost always a reac
tion to problems which have not 
been solved — problems we re
fused to face. Our own negli
gence has many times been an 
open invitation for bureaucra
tic planners to step in. F]vcry 
time this happens we lose a 
shred of freedom."

While praising the progress 
which has been made in beauti 
fication by the petroleum in
dustry, Reed ipade it clear that 
the pace mutt be accelerated:

"As we proceed to improve 
the appearance and design of 
our stations, we are going to 
discover somethig else, lome- 
thing that ton few companies 
have recognized — attractive 
and well - landscaped stations 
mean more business and more 
profits. Beaut> is a national ne
cessity, but it aLs" pays off at 
the pump island."

Tliank

so congratulated a New Jersey | 
oil jobber who built a hand
some circular office building.
She said he was “ making a val
ued contribution to beauty" in 
his community,

\nu for' maklrv 
Anillh Pampa'a

MO 4-«TI

T «*0 O’ Tf.xaa lat>4ga U4I 
Kantuf'ky Sfr^ai. Mon- 

daV 5R|>t9m »̂rr 2. no fnnri- 
iTiR Turada> I.
atatad maatln* TtW.p.m.

—Vice President Hubert “  ^
Humphrey complimented 
Pennsylvanaia refinery on 
fact that storage tanks 
painted in a variety of pleasing tm k  
colors and the grounds arc well 
cared for. ^

—Vermont oilmen were prais-i |q 
ed for launching a plan to have; -.i. 
oil storage tanks on 
Champlain painted green or 
other Jiasret colors to blend 
with the background 
and grass.
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Soviets Pay 
Gas Coupons

NKW YORK — Cash has gone 
out of style at gasoline stations 
in the Soviet Union.

The American Petroleum In- Petroleum Institute

No Easy Solu'I'ion 
To End W ater And 
Air Pollution Task

NF'W YORK — No one has 
found any quick, easy or inex
pensive solutions to the nation's 
complex air and water conser
vation problems, according to 
the president of the American

--------------- t3wn------------ ----
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sUtute publication Oil F ^ ts  re. 
ports that Russian motoristi 
have to fill out a questionnaire.

In an article in the API publi
cation Oil Facts. Frank N. Ik 
ard points out that public health

go  to  a g o v e rn m e n t o f f ic e  to  o ff ic ia ls  and in du stry  le ad ers

■in awardad. L «w  monthly •nrwdnt a 
AM ERICAN SCHOOL. ROR *74.
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l.itd. PIS B Bumnar
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Ted Gikas. First .Aid Instruc
tor, has completed an advanced 
First .Aid Class for Dweyth Os
borne who will be returning U> j guests of honor, 
college soon. We will set up 

■ —  - classes either large or small to
Mrs. Clyde P. Connover. Con-1 any interested persons. Call our 

pie, gave our chapter a la rge ' Red Cross office if you are in
hex of pocket novels to take to j terested in taking First .Aid, 
the boy* in the .Amarillo .Air!Care of the Sick and Injured, or 
Force Base Hospital This was Mother and Baby Care Classes.
«  very thoughtful thing lo do.'Now  that summer is over end 
BO if there are others who have j we ar* at home again, we 
books, puzzles, writing maleri. | should be thinking of these in-

Sroup Slates 
October Meet

ODESSA — Petroleum Equip, 
ment Suppliers Association will 
salute the Permian Basin area 
at  ̂ a reception and luncheon 
here Wednesday Oct 19. at 
which officlRls of cities. Cham
ber* of Cfnnmerce and other or- 
ganUations in the area, will be

buy a coupon booklet, then to 
to a government-owned station 
to trad* the coupons lor gaso
line.

A l the stations, which are 
hard to find even in large Rus
sian ciAes, the motorist m a y  
have to wait in line for a long 
Arne. Then he has to guess how 
much his tank will hold, check 
his coupons, and handle the 
hose himself. All the attendant 
does is to collect the coupons 

considerations •"<1 set the pump dial For oil, 
anti-freeze or repairs, the driv
er has to go elsewhere.

By contrast. Oil Facts points

have been working on these 
problems for many years and 
that they have stepped up their 
efforts in the past few years.

Thd naAon’s oilmen. Ikard' 
said, are spending millions of 
dollars annually on research 
and on control equipment, and 
are cooperating with all levels 
of government' in seeking ways 
to eliminate air and water pol
lution.

"The prize of clean air and 
water." he added, "w ill not be 
won dramatically, with a flour
ish of trumpets: rather, it will 
be won gradully, with t h e

BEACTT COUX8EI/>Rfl naad*<1 Turn, 
Tima. Enargx. Ifttalllganca. Kntbual- 
•am Into Kua and Profit. JdO 4-44A3.
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out ^ a t  United_States motorists I r^ute marked brUundreds of

The eienf. tcheduled for the 
opening day of the 11th Permi
an Basin Oil Show, will be in 
the Ector County Coliseum on 
the oil show grounds. Several 
hundred persons from Odessa. 
Afidland and other area cities 
are expei-ted lo aAend.

are free to choose among an es
timated 214,509 privately owned 
stations. each competing to 
supply the best possible goods 
and aerviccs.

Retired Citgo 
Official Dies

NEW YORK — Edward L. 
Stauffacher. a reAred vice pres
ident and director of Cities .Ser
vice Company, New York City, 
died Aug. 29 at his home in 
Chappaqua, New York, after 
a long illness. He would have 
been 4.S on Sept 25.

Widely known in petroleum in
dustry circles. Stauffacher re

small
lion's

discoveries
laboratories.'

in (he na-
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"THis is our w ay of publicly. *̂*'*<1 from Cities Service in 1962

al or small gift* suitable fo r ! teresting courses lo help us bet- expiessing our gratitude for *he 
the serviceiuan, w* will take ter protect our families health way companies in our equip-1

service and

Oilmen Drill 
32 Gas Wells

A Senior Lifesaving Class will 
begin the tth of .September in 
the Youth Center Pool at 9 .K) 
a m. to 11 .10 a m. Persons who 

.  arc interested in taking their
AUSTIN (U PI>— Texas wild-1 Water Safely Instructor Course 

caAers drilled 7 oil aTl 32 gas are invited to take this course 
wells last week, the Texas Rail so that they may enter the WSI 
road Commission said Satur- course the 19th of Septemlser in

or Tselfarei  ̂manufacturing, 
supply industry have been made j 
to feel at home in-Ihe Fer-i 
mian Basin," said Petroleum 
Equipment Suppliers Associa
tion President ,A. C. Polk, exe-1 
( utive vice president of the Do- [ 
well Division of the Dow Chem 
k-al Companv.

d*y. : Pampa.

volved in marketing operations 
since 19.T7. He was elected a 
vice president „hi 1996.
Stauffacher was born at St. 

Paul. Minn., Sept. 25. 1901. He 
was graduated from the Univer- 
eity of Minnesota with a bach
elor of science degree in me
chanical engineering. He joined 
Cities Service at Bartlesville, 
Oklahoma, in 1924 His early ca-

Oil Parts Company 
In New Warehouse

HOUSTO.N—Stran-Seleel Corp. 
end its subsidairy. Metallic 
Building Co., report compleAon F U L I-K H  BRUSH CXJMPANT’
of the Arst Hoiiatnn araa  m ann " f * * " '" *  to r  mna nr wnman InVI me iirni iiousion area manu- arm* OauSt r « r
facturing, tales and isarehous- 
Ing facility for Panhandle In. 
dustrial Co. Located at 320S 
Pasadena Blvd.. Pasadena, the 
complete facility was built by 
Francis ConstrucUon Co . Pasa
dena area Franchised Builder, 
fdr Stran-.Steel.

Panhandle Industrial, which 
has a home office and manu
facturing plant in Pampa. roon- 
ufactures replacement porta for 
gas compressor engines used in
Ail .ana4 _ .  El • . ' rumiiii AqMinmpnT 4nq instrurterF.
Oil sod KBS rOfininC RDCI potro* Too win to aialUM* fnr
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aira.i. . i.-all 310 <-4M7.

■ ^ :A I.K  tli^ i »anta<fi truck flrt\ » i . 
•cp«|* ruttcra. labnr*rn for lonr Inrm 
oul o f town work. |4<nithaall Sup 
ph T-nmpani. Sn* R. rovicr.

~  OPPORTTNiPIT
I f  >oa bata tba 4oa4rt an* amblllnii 
lo  fttonni* a maohlnlaL wa n lll train 
JOB an nour onTi Unit. TVa a-lll 
umlali ttlUIpnitnl anS Inatruriorr

chemkaU iRduetile* The steel
building was designed to ac- 
pommodate an overhead cran*

Polk «aid many PE:sA 'm em 
ber fompanies ' iiave been cor-j peer-w as spent in varittuf 
♦MMM4o°e»4faoi*p=oF=9hP=PwWfiHr ^lne?nng positions

9 A.M.

, Basin since the first oil was dis-
tor* 275 oil and .112 gas e4>m-| Miss Cheryl Gill. L ife Guai-d, ^
pletions Ihua far this yea r ,, and Water Salety Instructor f« t  | have deep roots here." 
compared trith 213 and 547 for the new poul in Miami, has i ,  surv ey of

more than 100 PESA member 
firms in the Permian Basin 
area showed they spend 1.50 

, millfun annually in payrolls, ht- 
Thanki Cheryl for such * f i n * { „ ,  purchase* and taxes. T h e  
job you have done i^  Miami. i fim ,, employ approximately 5,-

tho same period in 1965.
Regular drillers had 165 oil 

finds and 93 gas -discoveries 
during the wreek. for a year’s 
total of 5.106 and 1.530 respec
tively. This compore* with 1965 
corresponding Agures of 4.719 
oil and J.833 gas finds.

Tho wildcat gaa well* Includ
ed 12 in the Corpus Chnsti dis
trict. six. in Son Antonio, seven 
in Houston, and two each in the 
Lubbock. San Angelo and Abi- 
lone distiii'ta.

The Oil find* were two each 
to Wichita Kali* igd  Houston 
ood one each in San Angelo, 
Abilene and Corpus ChnsA dis- 
tnets.

turned in all of her skill sheets | 
to our office and they have' 
been properly recorded a n d !  
sent ttrAw  National Red Cross.

in several 
phases of |>etroleum operations.

He was a member of the Am
erican Petroleum Institute, Na
tional Petroleum Refiners Asso- 
riatinn. Oil Trades Association, 
and Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 
He was a MasfHi and Shriner._ 

His widow, the former Pauline 
Hibbard, survives.

.A welcome sheet has been 
memographed for the Mer
chants Welcome .Siprvice so that 
as they call on newcomeii lo 
our community. a welcome 
C4>mes from Red Cross Mrs. 
lAirene lAxke, a tiiend of Red 
(Voss has given us this service 
for many year* If yiMi ar* a 
new4f>iner and have special tal
ents .such as visiting as a Gray 
l-ady. !iwimming or teaching.

000 person* in the area

Odet.va Chamber of Com
merce President Derrell Henry 
.said his group is "honored that 
we will lie the host city for Ihl.s 
salute to the Peimian Basin 
aiea "

He conlinned, ‘ manv of the 
men in this area who serve on 
the committees and other bod
ies

Oil Compony Upt Prict 
If Poyg For Crude Oil

TULSA. OKLA. -  CHies Ser- 
i vicek Oil Co. increased t.he price 
it 'payi for Kansas crude ml ef- 
fe iiive  at 7 a in., Tuesday.'Aug. 
3(1. Its new iTude oil price bulle
tin increases the lop |>osted 
price for 40-44 9 'gravity crude

la !**• vaov  Oaaanna 
A  7 ciaaatria* A«a. entuiRaf fw  * « a

S*aeilna far a4 tanrallailaa. Mnlnlr 
A"aut Paoala ASa wiD ba ia«an aa 14 
It a.m. 4nn]r an* t a w .  taiTieebr fat 
lluariay'a aSItl-ia

ALL LiVta AOa NOT RUN IN
•u e c a e s io N  w i l l  ae c»«AR*ao 

s v  t m *  d a y

C L A s a ie ic o  R ATaa 
4 nra minlmwm 

I On/ • *4a aw  Raa aat 
- *  Onza -  lia  aar Itaa pot An*

I Das* --Z4c aar Una aar AAZ 
4 4ara • Sic par lina par Sap
3 bn.ra - SZ« pot M a  pot Bar
4 Dara • S4a aac lina pot to r
T Oaja • lia aar lina pot top 
I Onya • Ita aar Raa par Say

Wa wlU ba Maaonalbla far aMp ani 
Inaarvlan Sltou:4 arrar appaar la 
•Ararttaiwaat •■•••• BMIfy at anaa.

Cord o f TKooka

the Permian Basin are from the
I. ' ■—■I"- ------------  ' come by our office and let us  ̂ranks of the equipment manu-

Tho Hubbard Medal is the Na- j get acquainted Your Red Cross ractufing. service and supply 
fbmol Gongraptiic .Society's Is at wnrk in Pampa as in all of industry We ar* proud to be 
VgTug- ggplawRoo •word. jtbo towns of our United States, jatsoct^ed ntth Utem.”

from 13.00 per barrel to 13 01 
seeking the betterment o f,per barrel The gravity difier-

ential penalty for crude oil be
low' 36 gravity is adjusted from 
4 rents to 2 cents per degreo. 
Approximately 25.000 barrels 
per day ar* affected.

PARTH KN A  DUKE
9̂ *0 wlRtf «o eiir •IfkCPrB
Ihankiv Riid Rpt»iP* Imlmi ftbr lit
«'Ofnf4TrllllR PipFRAAlfHI o f •inifM ih
ind Ue\p tn UR in ih « I09*
of fmr .4oth«r.

laiirF nqrifiM A V̂ tmilr
faFBmon iMli* 4 iSm llr 
HkBinrR Rffd B roih*fti

^ rriF r
GnnnrlB
CKoriti O’ .X̂ Rl

fl4QD#«fM%r4 
L omir O 'N m I

4tirtnf Iho OTOtiinrs-

R t jq n R E M E N T A

Muat ka ic  a hl«|i •ahnnl »<)u'-ar>«n 
nr Ha agiilralcnt. Ka ilrart cTcmftt
•  na loccl PacaonncI Tramlnp XranS-
• cfla.

A r n . T

Cahcif Employment Office
BoRewieot n» Htt^haa ■M|t

An

PampiL Texas
F>13«b1 fypgnriuntir KmplnT̂ r

3S Plitosbiog R HaoHng 33

< END COSTLY 
' REPAIRS.

T,

M O 4-7401
.Master Plumber on Duty 

To Serve You

I Expetienoe in repa in , aa- 
s u m  xiitlsfactlnn the firat 
lim e. Saves you time anfl 
m oney...

JUST CHARGE IT!
MO.NTGOMKRY 

WARD
CORONADO CENTER

LO O K IN G  FO R  BARGAIN S?

That tmpOaaibly-Iow pnee you were hoping to 

find io moat often found only through Gassified 

• Adi. Check them now!

TO FLACE ADS, CALL 
MO 4-2525

And Simply S a y . .  • 
CLA SSIFIED  PLEASE!

i



DOJM FAB

T i

IN T E R

a  CO. 
nfludM 
i iV ^ l

5 3 A

p«'* tr «e lo » 
ompUtrly pv. 
Mil H B. 

• z * (,  BL> (•

S 7

4*«
po«n4. A il

i t ._____  ___

>— r. T t iB t
pound.
Tj#tl

:alUr4.
W p^r 1̂ 4

Road «n4

F*r S «U  6175
2 1 "  T i L E v i s i o N  '  n~,;^— ^

Mt> « »4 I» 1 K «f» ll,n i Com lU lon |5«
MO i  l t t *

r — i t  A  Sm 6 s 7191

§S%  8AIJC < h»«p. ------------ ----------------
■••nm tnt » l » «  r«nit». rh ru  outdoor rod c«rp«t, IditS*.
M »o n i-  brd«prtn8» and m attrr»i I ■Inal* rtnar tub. l it .  Both n*w. 
Strol haaa klfchan rablnM with link MO 4 . i n
and 0th»r  lt*m*. rail Mf> 44J44 jTO l: Ka u c . M^tl R lflT  and M n u a t

■inal* ahot Win. lllk* n*w n o n tCk ^ ) 88E!4SKI> Kanmora waah*r. 1 
ap»rd. > ryri*. now I I I  »S. Raara 
MO 4-m i _________ _______£
"  BorttMa Tainvialon

for aal*
_________M o  4-8T1I

fin~ and  IS "  ro n c rrt*  iS iia lT o n "  pTp».
(Ac and fool. Contart Sophia
Vanca. MO 4-I707.

M< 1111.4
BASK M K^~R rM .M 7[5E  * till

8un4ty

W H K A T  8Kl!ir>. sCArtlfiAd And no« r y .  
barlFy and alfalfa, rarm  and Homa 
Supply. i*rkcc Hoadi MO

N. Ruasal).p m.,
< »hly.

C ijy m  TKLEvTsrov“  ti'-" rc  a 
Oood wdrkinv ronditlon lino. Mo

7 8 L iY e t to e fc 7 8

and
Ok>«,

BALE  baby ralvve. nurse 
etnrker eelves. DR (-2$$t. 
Trxa*.

rows
Blii-

s o F a ta 8 0

i;n

K i6^D ALC  CAMPSBS. Mimrod trail'. 
ar Bale* and rantala. EpparaonI 
rampdr Salaa. 401 8. Cuylar.

OIrt'a t4 " Huaay hlcycla 
good condition 

MO 4-JllO

4|l! f'.M.r; Ptilico raMaaratnr. doiitila 
d<Kir .nif dafr.^t, 8aa at Bruca and 
Son 7i: 4V. Brown.

S A L E
Fra lfh l Damaga Marthandlaa

l ^ o l e s a l c  o r  B e lo w  
HCHJSE OF VALl E

40S •. Cuylar 
Oggil T ill •  Thurtday 

"TO  T W P '

7̂0 MmskoI InsfniniBiitt 70
W U BL'TZBB  PIANOS 

WILSON PIANO SALON 
11224 W ILLISTO N MO M6T1

MUStCAi. INSTRUM KNT

RENTAL PLAN
f r W ~ r S  T W F f vard hydrauVlr

sAT8 r iA N O  Tunning and Repair, 
band or wooden , taatrumenta. MO 4* 
T244.

1̂0
R flat riarlnat 
toodl condition 
4-̂ 725 after 5 pm.

Rental fee applied teward pufeaaee
■ 'dnmn bod for tala Phona MO »  ? t » l : .  -  - ' 2 * '"rwo « 7M» _  115 H. Cuvior MO 4.4251

^O IT s A L F i ^ I .A X T a  SI7.0R. Klmoat T A D p I  C V  M U S I C  C O
naw. aooroxinnataly H  prlra «,|| • V I U 3 1Va VaVP.
MO -

OS'P liSED M aytar waahar «4o'wlth 
trad*. Johnaon Radio and TV. MO 
t l>41.

r o n  s A L t  “
p l a s t i c  r iL M  wida wttha to 447 
yiPPCBS to Mf Iona 
CANVAS SNAPS all aixaa 
BRASS SVSS do It youraalf tool.
PLASTIC GLASS niany thirknaaaaa 
c a n v a s  T R S A T M S N T  quanta A 

gallona
P A M »A  T S N T  AND AW NINO

117 c. Brown MO 4-SM1

71 ■Icyciss 7 1

AlalaKTATK motor pcooter for 
ra il Ohfie Dunhtm. MU 4*212t>.

75 Feeds a  SMds

ile.

75

R ead  T h e  .te w s  C la ss ifie d  A d t
14.000 BAI.E.<» of Ia>va grata hay. 40« 

par hala. Call lAndaay MeCaalind, 
I Whaalar, Taxaa.

CW ECHBRAM I K E N N E LS  Braad-
ar. A.K.C. rrglatarad dogi. pat, 
hrad. or ahow quality, 420 N. Walla,
M<7 4-4M1. __  ____

FOR SAUE S noiitha old Mala AKC 
tSarman Shaphard puppy, ahota and 
wurmad Alao to giva away, (  month 
old mala part collla and Oarman 
Shaphard. OothI with chlldran. Saa 
at SSI Tarry Kosd.

UMhimlshad Ho4itM f t  105 faal tsfafa For Sola 105
t  EOOM. arar arhool. bllla paid, plum 

bad for waahar. fanaad yard. >40
M 4H . __________

I  bK O R ix iM  I0J4 8. Cbrltty, phimb 
ed fM* lARiher aed dryer, antenna.
cloae to achonl MOJH7S4__________

C ROOM unfurnlahed" house with 
double carafe. |04 W, iirownlna. 
call MO 41021

t  BKDR(H»Sl house, carpeted living 
room, plumbed for washer, anten
na. garage feru ed yard, adults. $r»0 
month. N Uwlghl MO 4 4I40. 

N K A T  2 b«dro4)m house for reat. IPOS 
K Koater, Tall M il 4 7474. MO 4* 

*7Slfc or MO 4 :02ti

lioMTON Terrier and romerariiaa pup* 
pies, reek 'boo puppies soon. Hal>y 
Dsrakeets, ainginr canaries. Mynah 
birds New shipment of TropKal 
fish. T he Aquarluna* 2214 Alcock.

2 Bl5S¥i>.N Terrier female puppies for
sals. $24 ea<h. lOOt Darhr street.___
PuR SALK  ; HeautlfuF Oerman 8hep- 

hard polbe pupa deaec'ended from 
Roy Rogers Bullet )>oth sides, fifth 
generation, unregistered. One fourth 
e ’ollle breeding. <»ne perfes-i i'oHie 
female, blonde female 8 lr  males 
ilS. Other two females Including 
collie $25. L ittle black and white 
dog to be given away. Pee Phlrley 
(iustin at 712 Clarendon Htreet. Me* 
Lean. Texas, t

84 0#ftc«, Stars Cq4i4a. 84
R E N T lata modal typawntara, addlqg 

machlsaa or esloolatora by tha day. 
wash or month.
TR I-C ITY  OFFICE S U PPLY  INC. 

11$ W. KInsamlM MO S-SS6S

49 Wantoti To luy 8 9

lass

1 BRDK i h i .m . riaraga 
U2 a month

E. Chrtaty MOi $-Mt0
UNFt7RNI8HKI> houaa. garaga. olasn 

S badroom. modarn. PhlTlipa - Pampa 
camp. 10 mtlaa south of INtmpa. at- 
tractiva araa. located ona block 
Waal of Hopkina achool, ona block 
North of Phllllpa, 2 atory offira 

— bulldlag. vary raaaonabla. aaa today. 
• ■ FOR RENT ""

$ Redroom and . garaga 
. Phona >R) 1-12(7
8M AI.I, H o I'SE. parfTy fumlahed with 

larga roomt on quiat atrfMt. ona 
block from downiown atoraa. Ideal 
lo r  workina paraou. ratirrd roupla 
Inquira 422 N, Soinarvtile.

105 84wI Is to f For SoIr 105
NO DOWN PAYM E N T, t  and t bad-

room homes. Reconditioned. low 
monthly payments.

LUTHER GISE
aw. RROKBRi t t  Hughaa Bldg MO 4-1444

W IL L  Buy uaad fumltnra. appltanc- 
ta or carpaL MO I-I12L

>ds M

ITEL
ISFUM

Bce4l
L ieen sd

•6  6 0 A

laai —
ir work, 
agar.

Mto_____ M

A n n o E  
$40 4-4SM

IM T U R E
■nltura”

MO 4 474t 
MO l-ttSS

m r — '
c

MO MS4E 

MO 4.4SSS 

RT
MO S41I1

iM B lN G

ITURE
MO ASSES 

IT Raegainc

illur*'*
MO 4 4MI

iMeO Adt

i?

-PUBLIC NOTICE-
I W ANT TOEXPRESS MY 
APPRECIATION TO THE 

FINE PEOPLE O F PAMPA 
AND THE SURROUNDING  
AREA
FOR MAKING THE PAST 
SEVEN YEARS SU C C ESS
FUL AND REW ARDING  

IN MY REAL ESTATE 
BUSINESS

^  I W ILL W ELC O M E THE 
OPPORTUNITY TO -SEU V E -YOU  

IN MY N EW  POSITION AS  
LO A N  O FFICER  W ITH SECURITY  

FEDERAL SAVIN GS & LO A N  
A SSO C IA TIO N .

34 YEARS IN THE PANHANDLE

tm c o 4 f
REA L EST A T E  V

90 Wontod T « R«iit 90
PKR M AN K N T amployaa with larga 

raMabla corporation daalrat to rant 
or laaae t  or $ bedroom homa with 
fanred back yard In North part of 
town. Call MO (-4144 aftar (  p.m.

9292 SlMFMif Roomt
i ROOMS for ran t Dally, waakly or 
I monthly. Deliotous food alwaya. 

Downtown Pampa Hotal^______ ___
i BKORtHiMS FOR R e s t  TO LAD IE8  

MX .V. Froat
MO (-$244 or MO S- ^ 7 ________

NICK IjAUOK  bedroom' living room 
and kitchen prlvllegea If detired. 
(27 N. Sumner. MO S-SSSS.

E. B. SMITH R E ALTY
Broker

Nei  ______  MO i - a i l
SELL A T  ONCC. 2 b^room  

houee. cloee In. echool*. cfrpeted 
plumbeu for washer and dryer. MO tl- 
SM2.________ _

fcuy-Sell-Rent — W e Sarva Veu Call
WM. O. H ARVE Y

r e a l t o r _______ MO ss$ts
$ BEDRCKIM brick home~TS~batha. 

koubla garaga. MO 4 ( IN .  or Mu 
f  *424k.

OW NKR, $ badroom. 1 ^  balka.

LO V E LY  I  Redroom homa. deo, lama 
living room araa. carpeted, drap.-*, 
1 full balha. kitchen with dlaHwayi 
er m i  Cbarlea Mra. H. M. Luna. 
MO 4-4l^t. _______________ _________

NEW  HOMES POR SALE  
$ BEDROOM BRICK* with attach*Ml 

S *r*g*. large kitchen, elactrlo oook- 
lop and oven, fully carpeted. I4( 
tile batha. Coleman eantral heating 
and air conditioning Located at 
421 Jupiter Street In lovely Country 
Club b 'ich t*

W HITE HOUSE 
L I MBER CO.

1 ^  S. Ballard ____MO 4-$2t1

OEI.CO
OENE E. LUNSFORD

OPEN TODAY: 8pllt laval $ bedroom. 
$106 aquar* feet. Refrlgeratlvc air. 
I l l s  Lynn.

ALSO l Brick Home. 4 bedroom*, t 
- balha. $l«.^ N_7.immera, MO (-((4 (. 
f t lR  SALK. BY OW'N'KR: $ n 'eai^m *, 

1$«4 Mary Ellen, monthly paymenta. 
440 MO (  $444

tK R R lF IC  huv, ;ood loca'loii. fit#  
WllliRtnn. n^wlv flecoreiFl | bed
room home. rRrpete4l. fenced, rewe- 
onehle p>ymenu, MO I SfAS.

95 Funi(ElM4 AMortmoBtE 95

S. ROOM8. aatanna. utmtlah PhJ*.
Cannally Apartmaata* TS$ W. 
IlL MO S-ittT. ____________ _

gataga
KClngamilL

f i .E A N  furalahad 1 room apartmenL 
bin* paid, air cooler, couple er 
aingle. (21 N. Hobart. MO 4-4(11 or 
M(V 4-2414.

4 Ro?tM furnlihad duplex. North ^Irmy. 
no pela, adulta only. Call Dick Bay- 
leaa. MO (-(41S. MO 4 4444 after (  
p.m.

$ E X TR A  large rooma. well (uralak- 
ed. private path, bllla paid. MO 4- 
$7»(. Inquira (1$ N. gtarkweathac. 

IA 'N D  2 BEDROOk duplexea.’ Karly 
Amerl<'an and Danlah Moilem. large 
rioaeta. water and gaa paid. ITS. $ 
rooma. all bllla paid. $((. all dlf- 
ferenl locatlona. no petw. MO 4-$$4l. 

tTe w L Y  dacerated I  hi dreeaa far- 
nlihed garaga ap4trtmanL garage. 
phone MO $-411$.

I  ROOM apartment for rent. " b i s

Kid. antenna, MO 4-44T4 or MO
$.11._________ _______________________ _

rt7RNI8H ED  DITFl BX  apartmant. 
bllU paid. ItlS  Ripley MO 4-
4774._______________  —

FurnWhed Apartment 
Antenna

____________ S it B. Francla
iR cte  Clean I  room apartment. "S ir  

lltlea palA eantral heat and rafrlg- 
eratlve air. antanaa. no children 
or pete. Inquire 417 N. H obart

1 ROOM apartment, carpeted, anten
na. air conditioned, garage, adulta 
only, ao peta. MO S-4744.

)  ROOid apartmeat. aleo redaeomtail 
$ room, inquire 111 N. Cvyler or 414 
N. Somarvllla.

new <arpet. garage. ( • » ' *  San. 111! 
46 month, low equity, MO (-4J24. 
110.1 ,N’ . Faulkner.

K  E. FERRELL AGEn CY
MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7(M 

egi a HAS REAL ESTATE  
r  IA  ■ “ *>• Fancher—MO 4-7111 

______________ Helen Kelley—MO 4-TI4S
o w n e PT L a V o e

HOME CLOSE IN ON W ILLISTO N . 
d o u b l e  OARAOB, PHONE MO

96 UwfMt RMiRdAgMftmEWts 96
CRESTVTEW APARTM ENTS

Large t  Badroom. refrigerator and 
range $160 month. Q. Henderoon. MO 
4*4ttd.

97 97
1 Bedroom fumtahed houaa 

1 Rnem Houha 
Inquira ( t l  E. Bomervllla

Ona buOaem. antenna 
extra elaan

MO 4-Mtl_______________
1 ROOM. Rka naw. waahar. dryor eon- 

hectlon*. redwood fence. 41IU N.
Froat. ties. No peU. (IQ  ___

4 BEDROOM houaa. 2S0k C 0 F F 6 6 . 
auliabla far $ or 4 bachelor man 
or women. I l t t  month. Cidl MO 4- 
(114 or after 4 p-m.. MO 4 ^ 4 .  

LAROR 2 room modem fhin loRed 
houaa, clean with nntanna. Inquira 
220 N. WalU, phana MO 4-ttlf.

FITR.N18HRD t  room w U i gmraga. 
water paid. StTH E. Bnmaar. e 
MO (-2712.

H B W LT  deeaeata i  t  badroom Ihrhigb* 
a4 houae. ItlS  S. Dwight. Inquire at
1114 Bond. ________

I  GOOD $ bal r oom fumlahad koaa- 
aa rioaa In. garaga alaa extra nloa 
duplex, cleee la. MO (-U4S.

W E ARE PLEASED TO  A N N O U N CE
Tliat W e Hove Added 3 More 

Salespeople To Our Sloff<-~To Enable 
Us To Give Better Service to Our Clients

STILL "GROWING WITH PAMPA"

O W N E R T I Bedroom 
built-in cook top and ovan. living 
room 2 bedrooma rarpetsd. 8mall 
down payment. $7fl a month, total 
price, 14.500. Call MO (-4MI*.

$ BEDROOM brick, draped, carpatad 
fenced atlarhad g trp g t  for sale or 
reaL I I I  Lowry. MO 4-ITIt after (

I  BEDROOM T ik i batha. iulLy car
peted. extra atorage, finlahed ga
raga and utility room. I'xlO ' ator
age houae. alee yard with curbed 
garden. 1211 N. Chrtaty. MO 4-4l(€.

' W. N. LANK REALTY
<■*•**___________ . Waa. MO SdES4

•  ^ "A k E R  AD D ITIO N 
Naarly New Hrick t  Redroom and 
Den. RIecirle kitchen with beauti
ful aah cablnela and aah panelling

dining area aad halla. 
wood burning fireplace. R tfrlger- 

•L*' '2?4R*onlng. Caramie 
tlla baths. Tfla entry luUI. All 
carpeted. Drapes. U tility room. Kx-

M L 8 *$ 4 ? **  "'**'*■
•  NORTH SUMNER STR E ET

I  Bedroom with birch paaelled 
den and dining araa. 114 balha 

huS drapes. Nice fenced 
F " *  etorage building and
rtmfad patio. Big garage. tlt,|$ (

•  T ilii
batha. Bafrlrer-

nalahed. ^ w  elM lng ooal. About 
$17 month HIJC. Brick I  Bed 
room with IH  batha cm same 
terms. 11I2W

•  NEAR  DOWN TO W N
• * ‘ h extra larga living

Croom. Carpal and drapes Varv
vd wnditlon. CalUr Oarug7

SLfI**.. ■hhda trsaa In Pampa 
0 < ^  hny at tl.MA. M L8 111 

HIOH tCH O OL
■"<! dan. Carpeted 

Mving room. Nearly aew roof 2 
••r ™ntHllanera. Lmtga baaamenL1*«M garMie. ivUtSojCm*

Certffled Matter Rrekan 
FH A  end V A  sTIm K { ! 7 f a

U  U  I  N  T I.

W L L I A M 5
RlALTOf

m -A  Hughes BMg. . .  4-tStt 
MaHaUa Hunter . . .  S-tS«S
A l Eelmelder ...........  4-TSST
Margo PeHswoO . . . .  SX4SS
^ 1 ^  Btaatlap..........4-S44S
Velma Lawror . .  . .  S-tSSS 
O an ^ leva  Honaeruen 4-4SH 
B. WllUame Hema SXSte

HUGH
FUFLES
REALTORS

ttt
t t t  W . Franale 
Anita Rfuauaah
O. K. Oayler 
Mary Clyhurn 
Yvanas Straup 
Ratty (datmer

r ^ M r ^ u M l e r i S e
IS l N. Waat Etreet 

Call MO 4-TStt

MO 4-7SIS

MO 4-7SS0 
MO 4-ISS4 
MO 4RIM

[6tJ8K POR i l l g .  ? oU. I
h t iro o n *  sttgehed gfrfigv, v try  low 
•qnlty. |«2 m M U h lr  ^

m o V m is . •

SCHOOL BELLE R tNO  O U T  —  
A r« Ytu RgadyT

1l2f N. H U tSELL U th« Moal Iota 
tion fnr all n< h ^ l lavoJa T h ii lup- 
•rlor homo htM thr^# very large 
merH*. three til# hAih*. Tile flooru 
In the elei'frlr kitohen. entry, and 
handaorna den with wo<Hlburnlng 
firaplacA. Kormal ^ n ln g  room, 
hobbv roc>m and uilUty. Rxtra Urge 
com er location with double garage 
and apartment. Make your ap
pointment to aee thU fine home to
day.

t t i t  N. NELSON la Juat a block frw>m

trade at'hotti Three nice bedrooma, 
irge attractive den and big coun
try kitchen Kenced ykrd and ducted 

air. New terme. M lJl 142.

t41S CH NISTINE  — I.ret *em walk to 
school from this very neat three 
bedroom bric khome with two cer
amic hatha Klertrle kitchen, utili
ty mom. dining area, and very Urge 
living room with a coty corner firo- 
piece. Tear around air. big double 
garage with workshop and atorage. 
Frice haa been lowered eubatantt- 
ally. 1IL8 IAS.

I1T N. ftUMNEN — aaeuma tbia low 
Interest loan at l«4 month and have 
thia neat two bedroom home with 
walk-in cloaeta fleparate dlfilng' 
room I.^ a  of atorage. Immediate 
poeeeealon. MLR 242.

HONTM HOBART eommerHal lof 
cornering on Foiter. lib era l term*.
25iCw_J_ ____________  ___

OUR O R RIC IS  will be ctoeed Runday 
and Monday but we will he happy 
for you to call ue a* home.

Certified Matter Brekere
Accradited Farm Brekar

Approvad FH A  A  VA talaa Brekera

t

OFFICE SSI N. W e es ........ MO SE11S
Marola W im  .........MO S-*t$4
J lm a r F a l  Oalle». roa. MO S-SSS4

1105 R ta l ttCotR For 5« I r 101

J. E. Rice Real Estate
1 712 N SomorvillR
I Phono MO 4-2301

I
CLOSE IN 4 unit apanment hnna. 

on Nnrih Rusa*ll. n ic.ly fiirnl*li*-<l ' 
all carpsUd Baal goo>l li.iy IT.OOii 
or mak. me an offer.

QOOO 1M ACRE W H E A T  FARM. .7 
niilc* u f Pamp*. ga* well, >, m*n-l 
M-al* go. flood water well, on high
way 40. IVc.t of I ’ampa Khown by 
appointment only I22& per a-ra

1S00 BLOCK NORTH W E LLS .,N ie* 2 
badroom. .-.ntral h r.i, air ooniti ' 
Uonad. built-in a lova ntc. f*nc*d 
yard. 2400 down.

4H ACRES. lin t K Fradarir. nl.o 2 
Brdronm hnu*«. all rarp*-lad. plenty 
of out building*. tl2.5'Hi.

5*2 N. DW IOHT, Hood 2 Bnlroom 
aad garagv, frnrnd yard. |5 OfK).

NORTH W ELLS. I  nira lot*, paving 
paid. $17(M).

40S NORTH SO M ERVILLE. Urgw.old
I badroom. larg* iin llty room. *m «:i

- down ps yin rnt trtnipp wrn
loan. I

NORTH BANKS. Urge 2 Badroom' 
Br|rk. raniral haat. built-in . atova, 
r.nrad yard. Kaal (><>o*l Buy.

SOUTH FA U LK N E R , thra* t room 
hoiiaaa. |>arlly furni.had, una rant- 
ad for (111 a month. IT.'j down. Own , 
ar will carry loan.

114 CH ARLES, tJo*Hl .7 Redroom. and 
dan. 1\ Bath*, double garag*. |l3(qf 
down.

EAST FOSTER. Ona Block of I'nat 
ttffica. 4 llrdrcKfin hoiia* on KHIxUtI 
foot loL aow K.KuA.

TIONOR. nice clean $ Redroom, fant - 
•d yard. Small down pa> m*nt, Uwn 
•r will carry loan.

• B»<«room and
- I ' T  >»‘*  t »T S > . U K  rh arle*.
I  RKDlttlOM frame home for mala 

dan. utIHty room, naw metal siding 
8a^ at 1411 E. Francla, call $4U 4-

-P®Vl?ng.U.KD 1 bedroom 
hoaoM  low meva-ln coats and an 
monthly paymaot until .N'ovtmbar. 
vipnda Dunham. _____ MO 4-21 If

19TH\FL\R THF PA.MT.A n\n.V NTWS 
SL.VDAV, SKPTK.MBKR 4, !»«•

120 AutofMoMtet for SoIb 120 122 M42forevclBs
r t t l l  S A LE t l l » «  r t ie y r n f . i  e n g n * . 

WO 5 V.-M,

Ford
nsd

■ .-.i(p* I 'T  
H uff R.iad

BtlHfWK.HTf'NB P7 epoat 
sale 2 months old, Trie* 
at l«fi4 .V Valla

:2 3
__ 122

Tot** 8*a

Its N

T in  B V aN 8  BUICK 
BUtCK. BMC

Qray MO 4 4Sn
I- CULBERSON STOW S RS

CH EVRO LET INC 
SOS N •Hebert__________  MO 4-et*4

JOHN McIUTRE MOTORS
"T H E  TR A O IN  OKIE”

I2ne lUrocS_________ . _

MrBROOM MftTOK C67
■Plymounth TallanL Ba-raciida"!

4n_W’ _W llk# MO 4 2'.14,

8EIJO(0r A IT O B “*
111 w  Cravaa*^___  MO S-4S4vj
:7<1? I't iN T IY f”  B e n i.t i l*  2 4o..r 

hardtop, automatic, take over *mall 
monthly pavmama. _5 fi' I 'l * "

HAROLD fARItETT FORD CO.
*B*fare Ton Buy. d iva Pa A T ry "

T4I W. Brown MO 414A4
4NT4l4il4ATiONAL MARVEOTilR' CO 

Motor Irurkt and Farm RquIpmenI 
Price Road MO 4 7444

SUPERIOR A IT O  S . \ L ^
w ' roeter MfT l- r c <

125 8o« H  g  A ccbssbeI ^  1 M

C lilS E  O IT  SAIJ5
All Oliataen F 'ee Baatt 

DEALERS COST AND BELOW

OGDKN AND  SON
MO 4 S444 M l W. F'tater
f>-N'K t> ;F ¥  Saw i f  'Olaatrnn with 

10- horeapowar Johnaon at dealer’s 
co*f. Wa trada

TR IAN G LE  SERVICE 
ifrlx-an. Texas OR 4-2*2$

fA 'M I’K R ^ran er • la e p T T 'lr w *  ure*

net rtaae erorv m M tta iL  
f Balm. C a se *  B a M
gerSdiouwh Mo S-MSE

thane foam matfr»aana Included, wee 
$411 71. .Nnw l t d  44. Sears MO 4-

! _ 17«l ̂___
fiu A T  HanairineL 

‘ piAstle Rbagy
87np_Iie M _ ____________

' y ’ A It K A v s  48 Tra velar.
BnW’ar A far-nry■ ft:;rvur an# tlttlE 
dud* trailer lei"-" JM 4.H . 

iV  if'ftKMTI.I.vFi’. r "  in becaa’power 
Johnson m*»tor end T jttle  f>u*lA trail
er 121 8 Naleon MO 4-47a.

122 Meforcyetos m  126A SerBp MBfal 126A
BEST RM CSS FOR BC4IA*

C. C. Metheny .Tire B Sqtvega „ 
W .Feats* MO Is8#f

ijijk V4W* With WLCuUhml4a oMfllAl 
biigg. U99<1 1 «̂9 than 'on«i
yoar.- MO 5-5509. ' gll

“ *• •• Neal Rued.
JfaraFa- fan-ad 

yg™* "9s month. liQinaigigtg dow 
•MBiotie MO 4-1270.

105 Lon 105

s a l e . Ia)Is 4. I. 4. 7 and I 
Block 12 Taller Addition J*arr% 
Btreat. CaU MO 4 44(1. Alma Knight

116 TrailiM Hcniebs 1 I4
Vacation trallara. pUkup campi re

for ON it* or fNnt
IVONO MOTOR CO.

1200 Ab ink _  _  _____  MO (-1741-
^J’\ li.T A N C K A F¥ ^ liarT io .ri'N *!.* Jie ‘I*?*' f.7“•l_^f 12_8chn#id#r

•  ..‘ *1® rafrlgarator. butane stove 
wall keater. ^ttUe. front awning! 
411 Ferry. MO 4-U7r.

120 AMtomobilBs Hr SbIb 121

J o c l ' i s c h e r
R C A  I I O I I

MEMBER o r  MLS
Offtoa ................................
Bloulae Hughes MO 4-U4S
Joe Flecher MO S-1S44
Lindy Houck ................ MO 4-SalS
O NLY $7.(04 Iqft on loan for thIa S 

bedroom brick In North pert of
town, m %  Interest, attached n -  
rmge. workehop, takr over smaller 
house or trailer houee In equity.
MO 4-$$7i. Box 711. Pampa.

$ BEDROOM BRICK. Oaraga. utlllly. 
t$(e down. $M payments or rent 
(US. MO 4-S$eO. iSSe N. raulhner.

St7 W
Door Boyd Motor Co.
r. w i » a  MO <----- _________  • -----4-4117
TOM ROSE MOtOBS

C A D II^ C  *7 JREP -  OLU8MOBILB111 N. WgWgPg g||> gegggg

- ^ s e l l ^ -^ V r a o e * *T9g w , BreWM Ig f) g |gg|
JOHN PAitkkR m 6tors

^  BEQnWNTlAO iSC.
y s  W . KIngawlS „ s,.. _g|o «ggy,

O lB S O N ^M O rd ll 'dd!-----------
A m .rl‘ '*Mh.1,a2. ____
M N H X N D il-M C foreor 1
•44 W. rsatae l lO  S«Stl

TOP QUALITY USED CARS
\ _

1965 Bonnoviile 4 Dr., Powtr & Air 
1965 Mercury 4 Dr.., Power & Air 
1965 Rambler 2 Dr.
1964 Olds 4 Dr., Power & Air
1964 Bonneville, 4 Dr., Power & Air
1964 Impola, 4 Dr., Power & Air
1964 El Comino, Air
1963 Grond Prix, Power & Air
1963 Plymouth 4 Dr.yPowofBrAir —
1963Ch«vySS
1963 Olds 4 Dr., Fower & Air
1963 Impola, A ir-1963 Volvo 2 Dr.
1962 Chevy Wogon, Power & Air 
1961 Plymouth, 4 Dr.y Power & Air 
1961 Pontioc Sto. Wogon, Power & Air 
1961 Falcon Sto. Wogon 
1960 Chfvy Sto. Wogon, Power & Air 
1960 Ford, 4 Dr.., Air 
1959 Buick, 4 Dr., Power & Air 
1957 Plymouth, 4 Dr.
More C»ni too BamerooE to iaeattoa. Ry the time this 
Bd iTStcbMi you, we wfll h»VB tnKtrd for m uiy m4Me 
anitii.

M cBROOM  M OTOR C O .
"Plymouth, Valiant, Barracuda"

811 W .  W ilk B  MO i-M lt

HUT SM ALL equity and assuma loan. 
$ bedroom, bath, carpet, pevmenta, 
t(0.(4. 414 Louisiana. MO e-llOl or 
MO t-2Se$. _______________

A. T. DUNHAM
FHA MANAOEMENT BROKEN 

Offleaa haw# laavad 4e 
ISOS W . Harvaator MO 447ES
SI________________________________________
1 BEDROOM HOME. 171' frentage, la { 

good eonditloa. Must aaU. $$.000.' 
raaaonabla down paymaaL l i t  E  
Raid. MO 4-4T1S. |

fo K  B A L t  b t  oW KEK : T B a ^reom , 
Hriak betne. 1% batba. fettead bark i 
yard, with patTe, t(S4 Charlaa. MO 
s-wsi

6T  idkrga eomer loL goo^
location, t hedrooma. I  balha, dan. 
double garaga, flreplaca, carpet aad 
drapaa MO (-lire  after I  p.ta.

6 t  OTvytRH; One 4 room Rousa. aiM 
4 room houaa. 4 lets for sale. Raipk' 
Davaaport, ltd MurgSy Btraetturgsy Bi

'Arm

(

M. W. WA 
tIALTOR

rO R  I aU I T  OW Mf l L i  HAroom
hoaM. S batha. woodbnmlag firm 
•laoe. MO V U U . tttS Baeeh. Shown 
by appetatmint.. appatnt

fX C ltn 'IO N A L L V  waU bnUt tkree 
badroom houaa to ha awvod. About 
ISie squaro taat, Aahaatoa road and 
aiding shinglaa. Attlo funmoa. Aha* 
mlnam comMaatlon storm vrlndewi 
and doors. Many ether good faaturaa 
Prloed red need to (S.ISS. Leeatad 
la Natural Oaa PlBollae Company 
honslag area at Fritrh.
Can T. R. Braunaa. m teh. W7-t1tl 
dortag offtaa hours or Berger BN 4- 
$7ts after bourn.

MARY CLYHURN YVONNE ffTBOUP BETTY MRAIKMI
Ml K  Fwltoer. MO 4-788I 1812 fir , MO 64858 1818 Onpe MO 4 4 M

Mary, Yvonne, and Betty were formeriy amployH by Bill Duncan Real 
Ertate and Invite aU their old Menda and cuitomen to atop in or call thm  
anytime.

Hugh Peeples Realtors
^  TH E  PEOPLES REALTOR”

§29 We Francis MO 4.7623

LABOR DAY BARGAINS 
NEW HOMES OPEN 

MESILLA PARK
(Eosf on 23rd Siraot to Nenrojo)

SPECIAL; 2300 COMMAMCHE
AH Brick — Throe Bedroom* — Two Batha. Carpet 
— PaneDing — Beamed ceiling — ceramic tile.
Pride of Home Kitchen Cabinet* with afl Hot Point 
built-lm. Two car finlahed garage. Large Patio and 
Stodtada fence.

V 1

ALSO:
2704.2721-2725 NAVAJO

An three art Brick, three bedrooma with two batha. 
Carpat and KMeben BuOtrina. Low-Low Mova in Cbata 

—Low-Low Payment*.

Vntnrang (G.I.) Movn-ln $200 Complol*

TOP O'TEXAS BLDRSwINC
888 M. N«l 
NO 4-8545

M m  R. OaoMi 
MO MB18

t  > - -

NOWbiberme 
To Buy One oMhese" 

New Conditioned Homes

1128 CDfDEBIXLA DR. 
5 badroom, fenced,

App. f77 me. 
Tetel _______ *9.500

fS8 8.nNUET 
S bedroom, fenced,

7,000

8888 ROSEWOOD
I  bedroom, fenced, tome carpet,

ftx,’ "!:"’13.000
list 8ANDLEWOOD

3 bedroom, fenced.
App. $71 me.

App. $57 me. 
Tefal .........

SUtfAGNOUA 
S badroom, faneed, soow carpet,

Mel S i O O O ceA -----

1887 VARNQN 
5 bedroom, fenced. 

App. |49 me.
Tefel .......... ’6.000

1857 VARNON 
tbedroom, fanoed, 

App. $49 me.
Tefal ■■■■■■. iSiOOOl.

Gaad BalaetlBn af brick ar fraaa* ~* I  baitawM er t  
wMk faraga*, baatbw . . .  and 

|a l are fraiUy pMalad and ra6ecerate6 tocartMa M 
varfaaa parta af the iMir.

YOU PAY NO COMMISSION 
YOU PAY NO CLOSING COSTS

(Bxcirr MAU. PBZFAiD n o n)
BANNEk HOMES

$ 5 0 m*

ASKANVREAL 
ESTATE BROldB FOR '
A LIST OF FHA HOMES



f L  24 the pam pa d aily  news S8TH
YEAB

To p  M O B #

0pen9a.m. to 6p.m.
MONDAY-LABOR DAY

CHAM PLIN
OUTBOARD

MOTOR
PORTABLE TV All Men's 

Short Sleeve
R«g. $99.95

12" Symphonic Statesm an^ 

12 Model T P T  121 V e r y S

Strudv —  Only 21 L is .

Colton

Reg. 65c M

CHAMPLIN C.M.O.
MOTOR OIL

Reg. 45c
Gibson's Disc. Price

ICHAMPUN

C.M.O.
V .J

8MM A N SC O

COLOR FILM
W ITH PR O CESSIN G  77
Regular $4.50

S T P

SPORT
SHIRTS

Reg. $3.79 .
OibHon'i Difie. Priira$100

ONE GROUP LADIES

. Oil 

T  reotment 

Addotive

Use Gibson's Instant Credit Plan
All you need is a major oitcompony credit card. No down payment 
and no carrying charges. Low monthly payments. Charge from $10 
to $100.00. Limited to o 15 mile rodius of Pampa.

Profrwional

Phannacito Lf PRESCRIPTIONS
iT T .’s r-carC T T y i - T y  -n n  I .1

Coil Us Any Time Day -  '
Or Night -  Sundoys or Holidays 

At MO 5-2698
GIBSON'S PRESCRIPTION PHARM. 

MO 4-6896 Dean Copeland -  Gene Siont

f s a k  $ 1$100
ONE GROUP LADIES

M ADRAS BLOUSE AND 
SKIRT SETS

Broken Sizes

“ ' ’ . $ 0 9 7
D.
P. Bet

iivipii 'I III I " J  IF

YOUR

HBIIBI
GIBSON'S HAS YOUR 1%7

H IIN TIN fi A FlSH IN fi lirFN^F^LI
'T--

BUY NOW-DON'T GET CAUGHT!!

Adult Sixo,
Coast Guard Approved
l if I  j a c k e t s

eiBSON’S

■WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS'

IBSON’S
I

7 "V '#r GUN CASES
PRICES GOOD MONDAY AND TUESDAY

J I


